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LOEB ASSETS 
66 MILLIONS
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Balaoce Shed of Big WaD 
Sired Firm Pbced in 
Senate Record^ Otto H. 
Kahn R rd  Witness Called.

; Waabington, June 27 —  (A P ) — 
Tbe balance sheet o f Kuhn. Loeb A 
Cbw, placed before the Senate inves- 
tifatora today, disclosed total assets 
on December 31, 1931, o f 866,974,- 
845.

Balance sheets for the five years 
from  1927 to 1931 Inclusive showed

OUTSIDE TUITION 
CUT AS COST OF 
SCHOOLS DROPS

Room Efficiency Rate Here 
Goes Up as Edncadon 
Board Prepares for Next 
School Year.

O ttolH .ftK shn

total asets dropped from  $97,244,628 
at the beginning o f the period. 

Assets in the other years were:
1928— 886. 863.970.
1929— 8120.402,103. 
1980-885,155.762.
The 1981 balance sheet showed

eaih o f 816,296,242 and deportts o f

^^^w lde variation In total defit^tt 
was disclosed ^  the five yearly bal-

otherFor tbe
j

ance sheets, 
th ^  were:

1927— 869,449,016.
1928- ^ A 2 i ; i l 8 .v  

-  1629-888;»49.f66.
1980—8857,082347.

years

PROBE 18 BE8DMED
Washington, June 27.— (A P )— 

Resuming its investigation o f pri
vate iM^xing, the Senate banking 
committee today sought intimate 
details o f tbe set-up and operations 
o f Kuhn, Loeb and Company— 
giant New York concern.

Otto H. Kahn, -enior partner, 
was tbe first witness, as tbe c o ^  
mittee picked up where it left off 
ten days ago with J. P. Morgan 
end Company.

In contrast to the huge crowd 
that stormed tbe doors o f tbe Mor
gan inquiry, only a handful o f 
spectators sbow ^  up ahead o f 
time today.

The same special police w ere'  on 
guard, but they bad little to do.

Tbe small preliminary audience 
was almost lost in the big caucus 
room which was used to accommo
date the Morgan crowds.

Half an hour before tbe bearing 
opened, committee aids brought in 
a big black trunk full o f evidence 
gathered during months o f inquiry.

Kahn, small and well dressed, 
walked Into ̂ e  committee room, 
accompanlqd ^  associates, twenty 
minutM ahead o f time, before the 
Senators, or Ferdinand Pecora, 
comn^ttee counsel, arrived.

He was accompanied by Sir W il
liam Wiseman, and Benjamin J .

(Coirtlmied on Page Two)

Numerous economies that have 
been effected during the past year 
to bring about a drastic reduction 
in the school budget for 1938r34 
have made it possible to lower the 
tuition for pupils from  outlying 
towns who attend Manchester Hfgh 
School from  8150 to 8110 a year, it 
was announced by the Board of 
Education following a meeting last 
night.

94 Teachers
The Board also announced, 

through Superintendent o f Schools 
F. A . Verplanck, that eight new 
teachers have been added to the 
local staff for the next term to fill 
vacancies caused through leaves of 
absence, resignations and dismissals. 
Statistics were also released show
ing that a total o f 3,278 children will 
be enroUed in tbe twelve local 
grammar schools next term, this 
number to be taught by a staff of 
ninety-four teachers. E u h  room in 
the school system will have an aver
age o f thhrty-five pupils, whUe 
twenty-seven rooms xiHll have forty 
or more pupils.

These figures show that tbe 
saturation | i^ t  has been reached 
as fhr as tbe number o f pupils per 
room are coacem ed since not many 
more than fbrty pupils can be plac
ed in each room, thirty-five or less 
being tbe best averagei Should tbe 
enrolm ent for 1984-86 show -a  
noticeable increase, which is not at 
all anticipated, it would he nfM e- 
spry to open more rooms and add 
more teachers. \

120 O ntsite-P i^ils 
Tbe reduction in the cost o f edu

cation for out-of-town pupils is ex
pected to meet tbe approval o f 
Coventry, Andover, Bolton and 
South Windsor, towns that sent a 
ihtal o f 120 students to tbe local 
ligh school last year. These towns 
lave been contemplating changes. 
South Windsor planning the addi- 
lion o f a ninth grade to handle 
1 'reshmen students and Andover and 
i3!oventry planning to send students 
io  WiUimantic, where the cost o f 
l uition is 8180.

An anticipated enrollment of 
1,400 students is expected at Man
chester High School in tbe faU, u

(Contloosd On Page Two)

1 3 0 0  DRY AGENTS 
TO LOSE POSITIONS

Will Safe Fonr Millioiis in 
Coming Fiscal Year, Say 
Officials.:

CHARGE OF MURDER 
AGAINST MRS. COU

Widow of Gang Leader In 
volred in Confession 
Made by One of Pals.

New York, Jime 27.— (A P )—Lot
tie Coll is now accused o f first de
gree murder for which the penalty 
is death in the electric chair.

The 25 year old widow of Vincent 
Coll, fi*iw *'bad-man" o f gangland, 
was arrested last week, with two 
men, on suspicion. Detectives then 
accused them of a string o f holdups 
Last night they were charged with 
killing Miss Mollle Schwartz, 21 
during an attempted robbery.

When p d ice told Mrs. Coll that 
the men, J o se ^  Ventre and Thomas 
Pace, had confessed, Mrs. Coll smll-

•TU do my talking at the trial 
and hot till then,” she said.

"Sman Time Staff”
Detectives said that after the 

thvee'had robbed many Bronx shop
keepers, the girl expr ^ ed dissatis
faction with "five and ten cent 
stuff*’ , and demanded Ugger game.

8q, police said, the th m  attempt
ed to rob ; leader Moroh, JewsMr. 
Morph fied and taots were After 
him; etnuek Mias Sebwhrta, a

Dateptivas eadd Pace broke d o ^  
ydettady aad-admltted flrtof m  
fatalA M & t. ^

>:
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Says Bursting Meteor 
Cause o f *Quake Scare
Stamford, June 27.— (A P )—ThatAdlatant from  the several land points

the loud detonation and apparent 
tremor o f the earth in this vicinity 

morning was caused by a 
beside, a bursting meteor was ad
vanced. by Dr. Bktaard F. Bigelow o f 
Arcadia, old Greenwich, curator o f 
the Bruce Museum in Greenwich to
day.

Dr. Bigelow said: *‘l  am, positive 
the disturbance was caused by a 
bolide for several reasons. If it had 
been an earthquake, the seiamo- 
graqibs at Yale and Fordham would 
have recorded it. Therefore the tre
mor did not come from  the -ground 
but from the air. It was; equally felt 
at several scattered points. Spring' 
dale and in West Chester county. 
From that I deduce it must have oc
curred in the air at a point equl-

Fire which swept the business district o f LoweD, Mass., caused the death o f one woman, injury to ten toemcn 
and damage estimated at 8300,000. Firemen are pictured here pouring water into one o f the smouldering 
ruins. A  five-story shoe factory, church and fifteen ho uses were destroyed by the flames. .

TEXTILE CODE PROVIDES 
JOBS FOR 100,000 IDLE

Head of hstihite Makes This 
Estimate at Opening of 
Federal Hearing —  Code 
Elminates Child Labor.

RYDERCUPISWON 
BY GREAT B ^ A IN

Washington, Juno 27.— (A P )—At
torney Graeral Cummings annormc- 
ed today that more than 1,300 em
ployes of the Prohibition Bureau will 
be furloughed or dismissed June 30 
to save 84.000,000 in the coming fis
cal year.

The employes involved are scat
tered throughout every state in the 
union, and the territories and the 
District of Columbia. The largest 
number is 296 in New York. The 
number o f employes to be dropped 
in some of the states follow : 

Alabama 13; Connecticut 4; Florl 
da 21; Louisiana 33; Massachusetts 
28; Mississippi 12; New Jersey 61; 
North Carolina 24; Rhode Island 6: 
Tennessee 20; Virghiia 24; Arkansas 
13; Delaware 6; Georgia 20; Maine 
7; Maryland 36; New Hampshire 6: 
New York 296; Pennsylvania 89; 
South Csrolina 13; Vermont 6; 
Puerto Rico 8.

Among the employes to be drop
ped, the attorney general said, are 
administrators, attorneys, investiga
tors, special agents, secretaries, 
stenographers, typists and clerks.

Thdr names were withheld.
The attorney general’s announce

ment said 'T he last session at Con
gress appropriated 88300,000 for 
the purpose at carrying on prohibi
tion enforcement but under the plan 
of reorganization contemplated for 
the P r^ b ltlon  Buieau, Director of 
the Budget I aw Is D ouglu  ordered 
a saving o f 84,00,000 to  be made."

...v> ■

FAIRBANKS IMPROVBD '

ew York, June 27— (AP)— 
Fairbanks, Jr., q>ent a 

oomibrtable night and seemed 
somewhat lmprov«d this' morning, 
It was. said, at Qm hcane of ms 
mother, 'Mrs. Jaqk Whltlhg. ■ 

Fairbanks Is lU of lobar pnsumo- 
klA it  Ooofeon IbosvttaL •

Washington, June 27.— (A P I -  
Embarked on the tremendous ex
periment o f lifting wages and re
ducing working hoturs. Federal ad
ministrators o f the industrial re
covery law heard from  the textile 
industry in their first hearing to
day that the "code o f fair compe
tition" presented would make Jobs 
for more lOO.OOO now; idle.

George A . Sloan, president o f the 
Cotton Textile Institute, made the 
estimate in an exposition o f tbe 
agreement reached by more than 
two-thirds o f the textile operators.

The Increased employment, if re
alized, would raise to 515,000 the 
numbers at work on spindles and 
looms in north and south.

With a throng listening intently 
in tbe expansive Department of 
Commerce auditorium, Sloan said 
application o f the minimum wage 
provided—811 a week in the north 
and a dollar less in the south— 
would greatly enhance the pur
chasing power o f all the workers 

affected.
No Child Labor

Sloan predicted that within 60 
to 90 days after adeption o f the 
proposed code, child labor would 
be ellnfinated from  the Industry.

W ithout mentioning the tariff by 
name, he made it plain the textile 
industry would expect to be pro
tected from  foreign competitors 
against possible loss o f markete 
because o f increase costs resulting 
from the code. ' '

Hugh S. Johnson, dynamic ad-; 
mlnlstrator o f the law, was -*ap-i 
plauded at the opening^: ,‘hef

(Oontln o ^  on  ,.*ager)#^ ĵ̂ *' * i

S P A M S H A V U m i 
m iE D IN C R J ^

Bodies of Fliers Foiind; Wore 
OB the Way from Hanma 
to Mexico.

Mexico, D. F., June 27.— (A P ) — 
Military aviators in  Sdutheauit Mexi
co were ordered today to fly to 
Mlnltitlan to form  a convoy for the 
bodies of two Spanish trans-Atlantic 
fliers who crashed last week en 
route from  Havana to Mexieb.

Captain Maraino Bwbaran and 
Lieut, Joaquin Ccfilar werei found 
dead in the wreckage o f their plane 
in a lagoon In the state o f TxhaiMo.

Plans were to bring the hodMa to 
this saddened ciq^ltM in. A  Urge 
plane chartered by thd Spanish Bm- 
bassy Just onS.Wsek after more than 
60,000 persons gathered at Batbuena 
field lulling :to'w eloonie' the good
will aVlatbrs.

Xt Is bsUstad the Bpuish ship, the

RefaiBs PossessioB «f Em
blem of k ^A m ericB B  
Pro Golf RWabry.

Soqthport, Eng., June 27.— (AP) 
—Great Britain regained possession 
o f tbe Ryd^r Cup, emblem of Anglo- 
I ijerican professional golf rivadry 
today, defeating tbe United States, 
6 1-2 points to 5 1-2, in two days’ 
competition.

Syd Easterbrook, British i>ro, 
scored the deciding, victory by de
feating Densmore Sbute, 1 up, 36 
boles, as the climax o f one o f tbe 
most exciting international golf bat 
ties ever waged, with the outcome 
in doubt imtil the last hole o f the 
final match was completed.

T h e. British dlviced the eight 
singles matches played today but 
won tbe foursomes yesterday, 2 1-2 
to 1 1-2.

The Americans were in the lead 
only once durlM  the two days, 
when Captain w aiter Hagen van-

(Uontfoued on Page Two)

KORABACK PRESENT 
AT FEDERAL PROBE

Says He Lost M oa^ oo 
Stock Sold Km by dtt J. 
P. MorpB Compny. ‘

■ Washington, June 27.— (A P )^  J. 
Henry Roraback, chairman o f tbe 
Connecticut Repeblican State Cen' 
tral committee and power company 
executive testified at a  ..Federal 
trade commission bearing today that 
bis pcfiitical positSan "gave some po
litical influence” when be aouiht 
charters for his companies from  tbe 
Connecticut State Legislature.

Roraback, president o f the Con
necticut L i ^  and Power Company, 
and subsidiary companies control
ling, he said, more than half the 
power in the state, was called to the 
stand in the commlssien's investiga- 
tion o f subsidiaries o f the United 
Gas Inq>rovement.Con^>any.

Robert E. Healy, commission 
counsel, questioned * Roraback at 
length r^farding his political affUia* 
tlohs and also cm power company 
legislation in the state. The wit
ness was asked too about bis stock 
purchases in other power companies 
and circumstances surrounding the 
rejection o f the nomination o f  Prb- 
feseor Richard J. Smita as a  mem
ber of the Connecticut Public Utili
ties Commission in 1931.

Lost Money On IL
"Aren't you one o f those to whom

, (Centtnoed Oo Page S ts) '

where it was" observed equalled the 
same.

N ot a Quake Area
Connecticut is Jtut as apt to be 

visited by a meteor or a bolide, 
which is a bursting meteor, as amy 
pliace in the world, but the probabili
ty o f an earthquake in this vicinity 
is remote. The law o f probability 
points to the d&turbance being caus
ed by a boUde.

“Many people declared to me they 
felt tbe shock originated in Long 
Island Sotmd. That leads me to be
lieve the meteor exploded over the 
Sound'and its fragments dropped 
into-lhe Sound. In the P eab^y 
Museum at Yale, there are many 
fragments o f bolides which fell in 
different parts o f tbe world."

MOLEY IS NEARING IGUILFOYLE FEARED 
ENDOFJOURNEYl ALCORN’S ABILITY

AsastaBt Sec. of State Stops I Life PritoBer TeDs Coort 
at Cebh aad Speaks to.| Why He Elected to Be
the B a r te rs . Tried by Three Judges.

Cobh, Irish Free State, June 27. 
— (A P )—Assistant Secretary o f 
State Raymond Mbley, who had in
tended to land here'And iBy to Ixia- 
don, where he will attend the world 
economic conference, changed bis 
;idana m tey sfid decided to proceed- 
to P^FMOuth'̂ sbOeerd the Ateatouhip

West Virginia,
Voting On Dry Lau> Todey

TbO’ Menhatto® l> to rtach 
P iy toou ta ttrot six thirty fi. m.' 
day (1:30 p. m., e. s t ) ,  ant Moley 
therefore is scheduled to reamh Lon
don at 11:80 p. m. (6:80 p. m^ e. a.
t-)There was a* lively scene in the 
harbor - am the Mamhattan cre ^  in 
through the early morning dark
ness. /

As the tender with newspapermen 
aboard went down the harbor, two 
lauge fast motor boats were 
seen ■ hovering about When the 
liner came to anchor, Moley’s secre
tary was tadeen to shore in pne o f' 
them.

Reporters dambored aboard and 
Moley talked to them whUe the 
steaqner ita customary halt
before proceeding to Plymouth.

Sitlotee Free State.
. "On this, my first approach to 
Irish soil, I salute the Irish Free 
State and the Irish," he said. - I n  
pursuamce o f the plan made before 
the London BSconomic conference, 
that I go there during Uie signing. 
I aun enroute to that capital, bring
ing to Secretairy Hull, chief o f the 
Americam mission and his fellow 
American delegates, reports o f re-

(Centiaoed On Page Six)

Hartford, June 27— (A P ) —  Dr. 
Harold N. Guilfosde, sentenced to 
life imprlaoaiment for the murder 
o f C la ^  Gaudet in January 1928, 
elected to be tried by three Judges 
because he bad beard that “States 
Attorney Hugh I f . A lcoip bad an 

influence over l<ries,”  tbe 
former Fedeim veteri-'iM M  told 
judjgigrBdwIh %  Thomas u  Federal 
court this morning. Ja a  h joa r^  oo 
a writ o f habeas corpus.. /leith er 
would he have ducted trial by court 
if be bad known M r. Alcorn bad 
been l^>pointed to office, instead of 
elected.

Tbe right to a trial by a Jury, 
provided for in the Constitution at 
the United Statesk can not be taken 
away, either by order o f the court,

(Continued On Page Six)

PRICES IN MARKET 
IN UPWARD SWING

Heixy TndiBg Caoses M -  
er Tape to Fall 
Bosoiess OB Floor.

I

Bankers of Frkneo, Swkzer
land, HoBand and B^ginn
Hold Secret Meeting to 
Perfect Plans WIndi h -  
vohre Forcing British to 
Agree to Their Demands.

London, June 27.— (A P )—The 
world economic conference tUn 
morning waa in the throee o f a  
fresh dramatic development preci
pitated by the unexpected action o f 
gold bloc countries In trying to 
force European monetary stabiliza
tion Irrespective of American de
sires or what happens to the Amer
ican dollar.

Representatives o f the central 
banks o f France, Switzerland, Hol
land and Belgium, met secretly to 
perfect plans which involve forcing 
Great Britain to stabilize along 
with Continental countries.

From this meeting came a decla
ration by one o f the' conferees that 
gold would be defended to the last 
ditch.

Many observers expressed tha 
opinion th'\i this scheme is, in ef
fect, a challenge to Presldsat 
Roosevelt’s prlce-rpislng  program 
which the gold bide members malB  ̂
tained would force a depreciation 
' their currencies and would be 
disastroue.,

Bankers' Oedehm
lixe bankers. decided this morn

ing to aak the, Bank o f England to 
iTfako a declaration to tbe effect 
that it would hot be in Great Brit
ain’s iptarest to see Continental 
nirrencies depredated.

Meanwhile, (he British were sit
ting rtgar̂ Oag th dr. attitoda. 
but it was learned that a represent 
tative ̂  the Rank i f  England w«a 
confesi^ing thia moniing with- Leon 
Fraxer, preddeiti of the Bank f w . 
International SrttlemeBtB.

The fftttstieiiatmflMrBd 'dgWB to
ttiM, according to arefrinformed 
eooferenoe eb d es: Saposaa or fail
ure o f the gold bloc prograps de
pended OB Great Britain's dedden.

CURRENCY SITUATION
London,' June 27.— (A P ) -U n ited  

action by central banks o f F rueS f 
Switzerland,- Holland and Bdgtum  
to Induce Great Britain to stabUlpu 
sterling and crush an international 
ring o f diWerfcy' speculators w p*' 
de<^ed upon at a secret meeting 
today. . . .

Nervousness sweeping over Con- 
tjwn tu i Europe over, tbe ability ot̂  
gold standard countries to remain 
OP the gold biuria cs«ned the French 
delegation at midnigbt last nlghh 
to /ttll the closed seedon.

"W e have dedded to defend tha 
standard to the hut dltdi;'*

* n

■'m’SS

gold batik

MAD) FOILS PLOT 
TO KIDNAP INFANT

;]|y>''Aseoolated Frees
W c«t 'Wrginia and California 

voted'-today-oti-prohibition repeal.
The' Contost in the little moun

tain state- overshadowed La interest 
the-fight in the big state on tbe 
west coast. ,

W e d ' Virginia has been dry 
twenty years—seven yeare longer 
than tba-Nation.

I t  .'is the first state with strong 
aoutham traditions to vote on re- 
pSah - . •.

Therefore both wets and drys re
garded the vote, as a "pivotal one:" 
rrohlbition’e foes labored to tbe 
laat .nfinute to get out a strong 
vote; Its friends conducted many 
prayer meetings.

Chdlforhla voted Its own prohibi
tion law Into the discard last No- 
vem ^r.

Fourteen etates .Lave voted to 
date on repeal, all in favor of it.

New York state ccdled its formal 
ratification convention for today in 
Albatiy.

Indiana anfi Maseachusetts went 
through this form ality yesterday.

OONFUOTINO REPORTS
ChtiTleston, w ; Va., Jmxe 27.— 

(AP)—Dry for aeven years before 
National prohibition, West V lrgl^  
today votes on repeal, with Uttie 
except oonflloting. asetiranceŝ  of 
wet and dry oampaigners on whira 
to>baiw ati'setimato of state senti
ment.

lU p ea l'fo^  (Olalm 49 d  ^  
oountkb 'oiraln for mtlflcatlon'and 
thi "13?]

k toe

<TTbe polls opened at 6:80. a. m., and
will close at 6:30 p. m. Skeleton 
election boards o f three members 
each are on duty. In 'the'state’s  2,- 
338 precincts. No o tl^ 'issu e  Is be
fore the voters.

At in 1912i
tlu; Mato |»ve’ 'h.‘9t,600

Cuatro-Yleatoe- 
vloleit itoraw

wrecked
), tk*' for pfohibitioB Only three

bohdtiS.

CALIFORNIA W E I 
San F randseo;' Juhe ' 27.— (A P) 

—Proposed'* r e p ^  o f the' '18th 
Amendment comes before the.-vot
ers of CUifom ia today With prohi
bition leaders geheriny cbnCediixg 
dttfeat.

They include Dr. A. H. Briggs, 
superintendent o f the 'Antl-8ak>on 
LMgue o f California, who prediets, 
however, that the' 800,000 ' “wet" 
majority by which state ' prohibi
tion waa discarded last November, 
wlli be "gbeatly reduced.”  '

Only two o f tbe 58 oountieswet* 
ed,against repealing the etato a ct 

<W ... James Rolpb, „Jr., w b? bas 
pictured the grape Industry as 
"ahaelded" by prohibition, is 
atiiong those calling' on tbe i^ p le  
to place California In -Une with the 
14 states which already have fa 
vored repeal.

ExceM .ln San Frandseo. where 
tbe ]̂ Us| open at 7 a  m̂  ̂ ai 
at 8 p. tbe ballqtlng hours are 
frdm 6 A!̂ m, btitil.7 p. m. ■

A  proposal to legiwas - parl-mu 
tuel batting on hotiw races.' afid 
nine other stats, isautof inditdli 
taantiein sad u a stiM rsu n t: nP< 
sre. itdCIltlonal ipocrtlro ^  
hmry yoto n ^ o b  df^^tals 
M m  thafi • 2 3 0 0 .^  ' 
olMbta toN ust bidlots.

tspsfH fusstio^w lH . 
dd4d o f 'l i
a stats eoBtaiitioa to*
tkb ssetttoiar^

New York. June 27.— (A P) — 
Heavy trading at rising prices again 
twamped the country’s lea<tog 
fHwMeUi inarkets today.

Chicago grains boomed upward, 
May (1934) wheat opening at 81.01
a bushel. . „
' On a strong New York Stock Mar

ket, many leading shares showed 
early gdne ranging up to about 85 
is  a huge volume o f transactions 

, The-ticker tape quickly feU several

T r y  t o  F o r c e  W i y  w K « d n » u iy  n
t  t  • f  a bale in a very active market here

t o  A n e n c a n  u p f e u n s  fouowlng Mondays advances ©f
' more than 84.

; Silver futures were around a cent 
qti ounce higher and. sugar futures 
made moderate gains.

Rail Issues
Rail issues led the Stock Exchange 

advance. Santa Fe rose 32 to 86730, 
Utiion Paclfio 82 to 8119. and New 
Yofk Cwtral 81 to 841. Americnn 
Xdwphone-■ improved neariy - 81 to 
8180. (Seneral Motors sold Jiuit under 
&  for a gain at about 50 cents. 
National Distillers Jumped 8435 to 
IM .75 and American augmr |5 to 
871. Case at 898.50 wab up 11.60. 
AiiVoH (jbem ted gidned 81 to 8118.80.

S. Steel crobeed 859 for a asoall 
improvement.

. idtim stasm . H ^b  ̂ . 
Speculative enthusiasm In all mar- 

was at a high pitch. Heavy

HomeinHonohdii.
Honolulu, June 27.— (AP)-^Three 

men, who police believed to be FUl- 
pinqs, were eoxight today by m ui^ 
cip d  ^ 0  ° # t o r y  poUM in oenaecH 
tion with an alleged plM to kidnap, 
tbe infant child at Captain R b b ^  
F. Bradiab, qf.the Eleventh Medical
ReglmcnL Schofield barracks.
. The rep6?t o f the atteihpted kid
naping, was made, to pottc® by Capp 
tain Bradiah'a maid. Ar m * - Rosa
rio, who said tbs man came to tbe 
house Saturdny night an<Jj attempt
ed' to break’ Into' i t  'n ra ' maid was 
alone- la . tbe house with tbe child.

Two of tbe men. tbe maid 
weie armed with sugar . (Mb 
knives. When on* o* the-men trlsil 
to <nit awiay a aoreen <lo6r, the 
yqsi** snid sbe Uxdced. the .̂ insldb 
wooden door.

T hm tsB  Her U fo   ̂
Another o f the trio, attotoptbd to

rtaBxlfif *PP«b»8] iptorvajs, fttt 
IS S m  bad handaome. profits, but 

buyiag W3S nggransivs and 
tmhBoven on',(be lefding exchanges 
wsN.'enbrm o^^ X .
’TGotten bobbed about rather.eb- 

idtidnUy after tkb opamag, but btv-
raactiaSa.

the president o f one central 
said at thp. meeting., • ' ^  ‘

The haiik 'repreaentativee met ha- , 
the Geological Museum this m orfi^ 
lag before the - .Tival -of the- world> 
economic ixinferenee delegates.

WitnitK o f Holland. SwitserlbRd; 
and Belgium, it was learned on M gh . 
authority, agreed to Join the French 
in briz^ghig jn-essure on Grebt Btit*- 
ain to stapUize sterU ag'ia relatien - 
to the franc-

It was 'dbcfded to' ask the- BanR) 
o f England to make a  un!totb>ul 
declaration in whl<fix it  would ba - 
stated that further depredation 4 f ' 
Continental currencies would be dJb-  ̂
tinctly Unfavorable to Ehiglbad.

A ct as Stabiliser ,
"Such a  deolaration.”  a htglL 

banking authortty said, “w ookL U M ; 
an avenue o f close collaboration bib* 
tween the Bank o f England atM ' 
Cpntlriental European bamia; ' < v 

Tt (Would qlso have a hw p^ bf-n 
feet on the etability o f OontmentA;,
currencies.’’ ............  ' - ^

An xmderstanding wbs readied, tt c 
was said, to pool interesta in w lrt| r i 
out bear spe<nilators who are blam iti ‘ 
for tbe sharp fall in the Dutofeiv 
guilder yestmday. ,, \- ~<

(Sold bloc members claim  that 
hear operatiooa on a w lds aoMb anb. 
rssponsible fo r  BSuropeaa 

A stiff French fight to  ■ 
European currendes at thdr . 
levels waa tntwpsetod --to 
hsjiidng <]uarters as in direct 
tion to what la regarded 
American scheme to eedt _ 
tion o f theee nxmlea ah d ' an 
means o f raistng price IbVbis,

French (juarters said today 
Senator OHumui’ , m etab y e r  
tn whldi he urged that the 
move in concert with the 
program" kxddng tcw aiti the 
tkm o f employment and tha 
o f prloea. was a  olaar^ 
that Asidstent aadentsry 
Raymond M oley- tataads toi 
the g d a  Uoe mto 
B oobfvdt rdiabuhgtlan 

Thla'̂ profram la  
to lead to 

ttstion, It waa a ^

If Bbe did not hand over tilt baby, 
MlM Itoaaito told poUoe. . ' j  ' 

WbUa man aurroundta tha 
house, the - maid, add she tale- 
phbiiad poMce.' -Oha of tW  mm 
oveTheard h4r. oenvataatidn * and 
after natifylaff : his

peUee aeaMting i tha

th'4K,

^  prafreastof tavpraUr 
that (tiy weathtr was coat 

Iyer most of Texaa were maitot
*• - *' ■ *
niRA^jAKY,

, i-.-

“ SiSSr
d tyta iitiM

i -A .
WMBA.T ̂

>':‘Londbn. Jttha 
hewed thfont pf j
debadea whld) 

k and'

* dk'’ -

diwta-

FO-
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BOARD TO m w
v n a u u i s ’ CASES

Sery^c^CoIUlected Disabili
ties to Get Preference 
Orer AD Others.

Cooaldensble interest haa been 
nuwlfeatt locally, in the announce* 
ment made by Major General Frank 
T. Hines, adm inistrator of veterans 
affaU« in W ashinfton, tha t a  re- 
viewiBf board for veterans 
will be set up by July 10 
for the survey of claims im* 
der the recently enacted Economy 
ElU, so-called, and the Presidential 
Coxxupronise accepted on the last 
day of Congress.

According to the announcement. 
Governor Cross and the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce will be ask
ed to appoint disinterested civilians 
to the board. The veterans adminis
tration is seeking candidates for the 
board in order to procure local rep
resentation. There are approxi
mately 150,000 veterans receiving 
benefits imder the “presumptive^’ 
aerviee-eonneoted clause and the 
Newington board will study these 
eases in order to definitely determine 
whether the veterans have servlce- 
eonneeted or non-service connected 
disabilities.

In all cases where the board finds 
veteran’s disabilities resulting from 
non-service causes their names will 
be stricken from the compensation 
lists.

Under the provisions of the 
original economy act, all presump
tive” cases would have been remov
ed from the rolls on June 1. The 
.President’s compromise permits 
’ continuation of compensation to 
veterans a t 75 per cent of the total 
until Oct. 81, pending review of 
their eases.

A large number of veterans here 
come within the ruling above, hav
ing so-called "presumptive service- 
connected” disabilities and disabill- 
tiea having no connection with 
active service. -

HEADS PRINTERS’ UNION

Newport, R. I., June 27.—(AP) 
•^William L. Connolly of Pawtuck
et was elected president today of 
the New England Typographical 
Union meeting in convention here.

Others elected were, first vice- 
president Harold Feinmark of 
New Haven; second vice-president, 
Frank E. Connors of Boston; sec
retary-treasurer, Jesse W. Buss of 
Concord, N. H.

Hot Shota
Sheffield Sealect, or Carnation 

Milk, O C  _
4 tall c a n s ..............

Campbell's Pork and  ̂ A ^
Beans, 3 c a n s ........ . X 4  C

Royal Baking Powder, 0 * 7 ^
12 oz. c a n ..............O  f  C

Royal Anne Cherries, 1
largest c a n ........... 1 O C

Holland Rusk, 1

K ^daleTom ato i  
Juice, pint bottle . .  1 U C  

Grape-NutS'Flakes, O  C
Spkgs........................ Z D C

Kirkman's Soap Chips, 1
large pkg.................   X

Camay Soap, O Q  r*
6 c a k e s ..................

Bleaching Water, 1  A
gaUon.....................  X y C
(Contents only.)

Pillsbury Cake Flour, 0 1  ^
p k g . ............................Z 1  C

Del Monte Asparagus Tips, 
No. 1 square 1

Saniilush, ^
Bon Ami, De Luxe O  A  ^

pkg.............................Z U C
Grranulated Sugar, A 

10 lb. cloth sack . . .  4 0 C

COMBINATION 
Aster Tea, Orange Pekoe, 

l-p o m id  4 1 -  
tin can ...........

One TaU Can Milk FREE»

MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

ORGANIST SESSIONS 
RETURNS FROM PARIS

Plans 'Trip to Los Angeles Be- 
finre Continuing His Work at 
Local Church.

Archibald Seasioiui, regular organ
is t and choir director a t the South 
Methodist ^ iseo p al church here, 
who baa been on a leave of absence 
in order th a t he might fulfill an en
gagement as organist a t the Ameri
can church, Paris, France, bes re
turned to bis home here. Mr. Ses
sions win not be heard a t his organ 
here until August aince the month 
of July will be vacation period a t 
the South Methodist ohurcb.

Mr. Sessions will leave soon for 
Los Angeles, Calif., where be has 
personal busineas. He will return 
by way of Chicago to visit the 
World Fair coming here in time to 
continue his work a t the South 
Methodist church.

FATE OF “GOLD BLOC” 
RESTS WITH BRITAIN

(Conttnued Prom Page One)

being in session for an hour. Stan
ley M. Bruce of Australia told the 
representatives of the United 
States, Argentina and Canada that 
three Australian atatea wars 
a<‘amant in their opposition to the 
restriction scheme.

Mr. Bruce himself is moat will
ing, be declared, to work out some 
plan whereby Australian adherence 
to the project could be assured, but 
be commented th at the difficulties 
of his position could not be mini
mized.

Would Wreck Markets
'The Americana in reply merely 

called attention to what the release 
of the North American surplus 
would do to world markets, and 
said in effect; "Gentlemen, it must 
be done.”

Afterwards it was commented 
that no one took issue with this 
statem ent of the position, the prob
lem remaining how to convince the 
Australian states.

Mr. Bruce and the Argentines 
left the meeting a t this s ti^ e  and 
Prime Minister R. B. Bennett of 
Canada and the Americans remain-! 
ed on, discussing the situation.

Mr. Bennett departed about noon 
and the Americans stayed together 
another half hour, reconnolterlng 
the position. One of them-said a ft
erwards that they were “convinced 
that Australia will have to come 
into line.”

Further Conversations
The position now Is th a t the con

ferees have adjourned sine die but 
it is hoped th a t further cable eon- 
versations, which Mr. Bruce will 
carry «n with Canberra, wVl re
sult in  ano tter meeting being enUr 
ed; pOThapis wRbin fonr or flv r 
days.

Argentina's dlscouregsment a t 
developmsnts was tempered by the 
American conviction of eventual 
success, if for no other reason than 
that participation is a downright 
necessity, in the view of the United 
States representatives, to prevent 
a  m arket debacle.

Conversations between Mr. Bruce 
and some of the smaller producing 
nations during the next few days 
are considered likely, and it is pos
sible the Argentines will be drawn 
in. The Americana, howev<u-, con
sider th a t they have no mandate 
for conversations outside the Wf 
four.

In quarters close to the con
ferees it was stated that the iiae of 
the surplus in the event of^fsdlure 
to reach an agreement was only 
hinted a t by the Americans until 
the last two meetings. Then, after 
the speech in the United States of 
the Secretary of Agriculture, Hen- 
r. A. Wallace, in which he spoke of 
the^ possibility, it was laid in front 
of other delegationa in so many 
words and it had the greatest in
fluence on the negotiations.

YALE CUP AWARDED

Ehceter, N. H., June 27.—(A P)-» 
The Tale cup given to the student 
who best combined athletic prowess 
and scholarship a t Philips Exeter 
Academy, was awarded todiw to 
John M. Batten of Cape May, N. J . 
The cup is donated by the Tale Qub 
of Boston.

ABOUT TOWN
Unne Lodge No. .71. H. of P. will 

hold its regular moetiug tomorrow 
evening a t 8 p. m. in Orange Rail. 
Nomination and election of officers 
will be held. All members are re
quested to  attend. /

Rev. H. F. R. fltochholi, pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran churob is in Dan
bury this week a tte n d ^  the eon- 
vention of the i^tiantie District, 
Lutheran Synod.

Henry Schaller and bis employees 
and Mathew M en and bis employees 
In the tire business, are to be guests 
a t the Norwich ton, Groton, on 
Thursday when the Goodyear Tire 
Company will entertain dealers from 
Eastern Connecticut and Rhode 
Island.

Officers of Eleonora Duse Lodge, 
Daughters of Italy, were present a t 
tbd class initiation of 100 candidates 
Into the new lodge of Daughters of 
Italy  a t W aterbury this week when 
the grand council officers were pres
ent And took part in the initiation. 
The members of the class taken into 
the society, which is to be known as 
Elisabetb D1 SUvestro Lodge, ranged 
in age from 18 to 24 years. The 
W aterbury lodge m em berrhad plan
ned for a  large gathering of out of 
town visitors and all who attended 
reported having had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Anderson 
of BldridM street are spending the 
week in New Tork Q ty. Mr. And- 
ereon who is one of the proprietors 
of Andersens' Greenhouses, Is com
bining business with pleasure.

Harold Hand, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hand, was given a  pw ty Sat
urday evening by about 60 of hie 
friends from this town and Bast 
Hartford, a t the Hand cottage a t 
Coventry lake. Bathing, boating 
and a  dog roast were enjoyed ami 
later In the evening dancing, music 
for which was furnlsbed by Stanlsy' 
Maciorowski of New Britain, piano- 
acoordeonlst and Edward Dean of 
New Tork, pianist

Mrs. Mabel T. Larder of Newman 
street, who sails on Saturday in 
company with her brother, John 
Proctor, for a  visit with their peo
ple In Ireland, was given a  farewell 
party last night by a  group of girl 
friends in Cheney Brothers’ oravat 
departm ent They spent a  pleasant 
eveningomd presented to Mrs. Lar
der a  handsome pocketbook.

Members of the Travelers Insur
ance Company girls club are bold
ing one of their golf field days a t 
the M anchester Country Qub this 
afternoon and evening. About 150 
of tl)em have signed to play the lo
cal course. They will dine a t the 
club after their rounds of golf and 
Jere WilUams will cater.

The annual pionie of the night 
nursing staff of the Manchester Me- 
mmrial hospital was held yesterday 
afternoon a t Cornfield P oin t Say- 
brook.

RYDER CUP IS WON 
■ BY GREAT BRITAIN

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANES
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends and nalshbors 
for their sinoers kindness and sym* 
pathy shown us at the time of the 
death of our sister.

MRS. JANB KEMP.
MR. EDWIN 8INNAMON.
MR. JOHN SINNAMON.

OLD PALS!
They get together 

here each n ii^ t to en
joy the old time de
lights of good boer. 
Real sociability and 
good fellowship pre- 
vaiL Come in and try 
aglassftf

MUNCH’S BEER
ON DRAUGHT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
41 Olfc S tre e t

G EO RG E EN G L A N D , P rop .
Manchester

%

(Ooettnoed From Paga One)

quished A. J . Lacey. 2 and 1, with 
the Prlnoe of Wales as an onlooker. 
But the team score twice was tied 
by the invaders before the decisive 
British blow was struck by Easter- 
brook.

The other three American -con
quests were scored by Qen’̂  Sarasen, 
who defeated Alfred H. Padgham 9 
and 4; Craig Wood, who beat W. H. 
Davies, 4 and 8; and Horton Smith, 
victor over Charles Whitcombe by 
2 up in a match th a t tied the score 
for the last time.

Biggest Upset.
The biggest upset for the Ameri

cans was the trouncing administer
ed ̂  Olin Dtttra, P. G. A. champion, 
by Abe Mitchell, who captured 13 
out of 14 suocesaive holes and won 
by 9 and 8 after being 8 down a t the 
tenth.

The other two British triumphs 
were posted by A rthur Havers, who 
beat Leo Dlegm, 4 and 3; and Perry 
Allies, who won a  sensational match 
from Paul Runyan, youngest of the 
Americans, 2 and 1.

The victory gave the British a  3-2 
edge in the Ryder cup competition, 
kept intact the record of a  triumph 
for the home forces in every aeries. 
The closest previous battle for the 
cup was la 1829, when the Britiali 
won by 7-5.

Between 20.000 and 25,000 specta
tors swarmed over the ooiurse 
throughout the singles and thu 
Prince of Wales had to have a big 
escort to get within gunshot of the 
play. The British heir came by 
airplane and arrived in time to 
shake hands with Captain Hagtn, 
who promptly recovered hla form 
and beat L a ^  for tbe benefit of 
the royal fka.

Wltii the series depmuUng on 
bow thsy played the last bole Eas- 
terbrook and Sbute both were wild 
with their toe Ahots and ended up 
In bunkers. Syd came out with a 
fine recovery to carry the green 
with an iron while Sbute’s second 
found another bunker to the left of 
the green, the ball resting In deep 
sand.

He recovered beautifully but the 
match was gone as Easterbrook. 
his nerves steady, canned his aec- 
ond putt to win tbe hole 4-5, the 
match by one hole and the series, 
keeping intact tbe tradition tim t 
the home team always wins in the 
Ryder Cup.

PLANB NO OBANOB8

New Haven, June 27/-^(AP) — 
State Senator William H. B aekett 
who will take ofOoe as sta ts  tax 
commissioner Satnrday, ssld today 
he ****ntfTpplatee no Inm edlate 
ehanges In tbe persoonal <tf the 
deDsrtniiiit.

StoiUor Hadiett indicated he had 
reeelved aeveral 1
ttons for posttloBS. botlM

applioatloBs until 
had familiarised UmsSH with

FIREWORKS FUND 
GOES OVER W

WeB OD 
$300 
Night of Fourth.

Needed
Display

The Legion Fireworks Committee 
reported toe sum of 1201.19 rsoslved 
towards the annual celebration to 
be held a t the Old Golf lots, off East 
Center s tre e t Legion workers are 
devoting their time to the enjoy
ment or the townspeople and ohU- 
dren and are pleaaed a t the coopera
tion given them during the pact 
three weeks. In order to com i^te 
tbe canvas, members ot ths commit
tee are dedroue th a t all oontribu- 
tioos should be made as soon as pos
sible to any member of the fire
works committes or to Aldo Paganl, 
trsasurer of ths fund, Manoheetsr 
Trust building.

Contributions to date:
Previoualy acknowledged . .  .1179.19 
W. L. Terks 
Joseph Tedford 
Dr. A, B. Friend 
Fred Woodbouse 
Dr. J . F. Barry 
B. F. B
George Waddell 
Frank Bowen 
Ed. Noren 
'o tto  Sonnlokson 
G eom  Slemion 
Ed. Ballsleper, Jr.
M e  J e

Man. Bottling Works 
T. B. a  
Frank Bray 
Shirley M »
Dr. J . W. F arr 
Q eary’s Lunch
Friend ............................................ 50
Dr. J . J . Allison 1,00
lY. Rubinow 1.00
John TVsllstt 1.00
Mrs. Lucy R lngross.............. 1.00
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EMPLOYMENT TIDE 
RISING IN STATp

Sharp Drop m Relief Costs 
Reported in Cities as Men 
Find Jehs.

By ASSOGEATBO PRESS
A Hslng tide uf employment in 

Connecticut during the laet two 
months has brought a sharp drop in 
rsllef costs and in the number of 
families on welfare rolls, public aid 
officials in cities and towns re
ported today. •

Angus P. Thom 1, superintendent 
of Welfare in Brldp^port estimated 
th a t families have been dropping 
from relief lists of th a t city a t tbe 
rate  of 100 >• week for ten weeks. 
Ho said this was L*«cauie fsunily 
wage earners'w ere finding employ
ment.

In New Haven
In New Haven, tbe number of 

families receiving aid has dropped 
by more than 600, Hugh J. Gart- 
land, superintendent of charities re
ported. Last week, 2,988 families 
were on the welfare rolls as com
pared vdth 8,645 May 1.

I^ was estimated that the cost of 
relief work in New Haven has 
dropped from |30,0OC to about 125,- 
000 weekly and from 830,000 a 
month to about 128,000 in Torrinc- 
ton.

Meanwhile, Connecticut’s first 
allotment of funds vnder tbe Fed
eral Emergency act was received. A 
cheek for 8838,628 for distribution 
to cities and towns in tbe stato ar
rived a t the office if Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. I t is to be dis
bursed by the state relief commis
sion.

KUHN,L0EBASSESTS 
OVER 66IDLLIONS

(Oenitofiad from Page One)

Buttenwlaaer, Perey Stewart, -syn- 
dioato manager, and Carl de Gere- 
dorff, oownetf.

Kahn told newspapermen he 
would'net have a prepared ita te- 
ment as did J . P. Morgan.

"I am h ere 'to  answer quectione 
with complete frankness and to the 
best ofvmy ability,’’ he said with a  
•mile. “Beyond that there ie not a 
thing I can tell you.”

Pecora arrived a  moment later 
and posed with Kahn for photogra
phers.

The big marble-Uned room al
ready waa uncontfortably hot and 
inany ooate ware peeled off 
prompUyv

Because of the poor acouatics of 
tbe room, a  loud speaker system 
wfis set up.

Tb efirst Senator to arrive waa 
Townsend (R.. Del), dresaed in a  
oool looking white linen su it

He was followed by Goldsborouj 
(R., Md.). They both chatted wl 
K»b" while waiting for tbe Inquiry 
to open

Chairman Flecher, also In white 
linen, arrived on. tbe dot of 10, 
starting time for tbe inquiry.

H ealao poaed with Kahn : 
photographers.

Kahn Takes the Stand
Kahn, dressed In a dark blue suit 

a itb  a  blue shirt, took the witneee 
stand to open testimony.

(M y tbe first two rows of speo- 
tators seats were occupied.

Kahn took a  seat about tbe 
middle of tbe long oommitteo table 
next to Senator Costigan (D., Colo.).

Ferdinand Peoora, committee 
eounsel, saT a t the bead of the 
table next to (aiairman Fleteher, 
with Julhu Silver, associate coun
sel, Just back of him.

Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), took a 
■eat OB the other side of Kahn, as 
he war sworn by Fletober.

Absent was Senator Glass (D„ 
Va.). who was a  frequent orltio of 
the conduct of the Inquiry into J . P. 
Morgan and Company. \

Senator Stelwer (R., Ore.), also 
was absent a t the opening.

Peoora, with a long list of w rit
ten questions, first directed bis ex
amination to eetabllsh the person
nel and practices of the banking 
bouse.

Kahn said tbe firm had been in 
existence 95 years and be bad been 
a  p v tn e r since 1897.

TOere are ten other partners.
Its  business, be said, is tbe buy

ing and lelllng of securities.
“But we are not engaged in the

for the

DELEGATES TO LEGION 
CONVENTION PICKED

Commander Mahoney, Past 
Commander Bray and Adju
tant Bronke Are Elected.

Commander John G. Mahoney, 
P ast (tommander Francia B. B n ^  
and Adjutant Victor Bronke were 
elected delegates to the State Con
vention of the American Legion in 
New London In Augwt, a t the reg
ular meeting of DUworth-Oomell 
Post last night In tha Armoiy.

A memb^eUp drive wlU be In
stituted by the post storting July 
10. I t was voted to omit the July 1 
r a e e t^  of the post, the next meet- j 
Ing to be held tha last Mendsy In 
August.

A report of favorable progress; 
by the Firaworks Committee was. 
given, aU indlcatlona pointing to ' 
one of the best eelebrations ever 
held here. ^  i

DR. ATKINS DIES
Danbury, June 27.—(AP)—Word 

was receiv^ here today of the death 
a t the M assachusetts General hospi
tal in Boston today o f Dr. R lc h i^  
Travis Atkins, widely known medi
cal speriallst of New Tork City. Dr. 
AtUns bad a  summer homa near 
this city. Be entered the hospital ton 
days ago fbr a  driiceito operation.

Dr. Atkins, who was in his forty- 
ninth year, was prdtesso" of dls- 
easea of the ear, nose and throat a t 
Bellevna Medlnai eeUege, New Torii. 
and chief of th a  divimea of diseases 
of 'tb e  ear, aoee aad throat a t BeUa- 
viie heaplti l  Ha waa owisBlttig ta r- 
•MB a t a m n l  New Tork hospitals.

Dr. AtkkM leaves U s widow aad 
twa ohlMfea, BUnbeth aad lUdiard. 
ta e  la ttfr a  stodsat a t K la t a^eoL

business of accepting deposits from 
tbe general pubuc.’’ be added.

Amced If the firm maintained of
fices In tbe laet six years slsewhere 
than In New Tork, Kahn said Gor
don Leeds was a partner in London 
for two years, but maintained no 
office there. • -
- - Few Private Customers 

Tbe witness said bis firm had a 
few private customers, chiefly "in
herited European clients,” of a ra
ther minor nature, but that its 
chief business was with corpora
tions.

Questioned by Pecora, Kahn said 
the majority of corporations with 
which his firm did business were 
railroads.

The witness, a native of Ger
many, testified with distinct ac
cent He sat In his chair sideways 
with bis arm* folded facing Pecora.

Senator Stelwer came in a  few 
minutes after tbe session opened, 
leaving Glass the only absentee.

Kahn said his firm obtained clients 
’’precisely by the same method as 
the lawyer goes to a client,” . but 
whra Pecora said a lawyer Is not 
supposed to go to a  client he added: 

'T m  coming to th a t He gets his 
clients by sound advice; 10 does s 
lawyer, so does an architect; not by 
chasing after them, but by establish
ing a reputationv”

A fter contact ie made with a rail
road client seeking financing aid, 
Kahn said, ”we give advice as to the 
beat kind of security and our opinion 
as to a fair price to the railroad and 
the public. If there Is not a  fair 
price, we are liable to lose the good 
will of either or both. We have no 
show window, our only attractive
ness is our good name and our repu
tation for soimd advice and in- 
te ^ ty .”

Kahn volunteered there had been 
"ups and downs in banking pres
tige,” but expressed hope he would 
not be asked to ’’mention any 
names.” '

“Do you ever quit the patient 
cold?” Barkley (D., Ky.), asked
after Kahn bad likened the relation
ship between rsilroad clienti and 
banker to doctor and patient.

Kahn said if the patient didn’t  live 
up to the advice idven it was the 
bankers’ “duty to quit the patient.” 

“We are not tied to them nor they 
to us by any legal process.”

GASOLINE PRICES DP 
HALF CENT A GALLON

New Tork, June 2 7 ^(A F ) — 
Further advance in gasoline prices 
were aimounced today in several 
sections of tbe country.

The Standard Oil C!o. of New Jer- 
aey m et a  % cent a  gallon booit by 
Qompetitori in the retail price of 
gaaoUne throughout New York aad 
New E n f^ d T  In Nw them  New 
Jereey the price was raised 6-10 of a 
cent aganon.

In other territory - erved by the 
Jereey Standard CSompany, with tbe 
exception of Pennwlvania and 
Delaware, aervtoe ntation aad tank 
wagon priees win be advanced H 
Oi^>a gaUoB, effective tomorrow. 
A ahnliar advanoe was aanouneed 
by -the Sooony-Vaeuiua Oorpora- 

■erving New Tork and New

OUTSIDE TurnoN
COT AS COST OF 
P 0013 DROPS
(OoBtbiiMd From Page One)

increase of nearly 200 over laat 
year, la  order to provld* facilities 
for this nnmber, worii haa already 
been etarted to eriata three new 
rooms, one in the high eobool proper 
end two in the Franklin building. 
An old storage room la  the laim  
buUding is being converted into a  
typewriting room, wbUe the small 
gymnasium a t the Franklin wiu be 
converted into two okuH rooins.

Fan Use of Bonding 
I t  has been pointed out tSat moat 

high sehols are operated on about 
fifty per cent efficiency, th a t is. 
to M  in the buUdings u e  utiUxed to 
th a t extekt. A t tbe loeal high achopi 
lohool during the pest year, space 
baa been used up to eeventy-flve per 
cent offieleney and this figure is ex
pected to  rise to a t least eighty per 
cent in tbe nest term.

The changes in the local teaching 
staff for the 1988-84 term  wiU be aa 
follows: Miss Florsnet Benson, a 
naduato  of Manchester High School 
and New Britain Normal school, 
will rsplaoa-M lss Dorothy Pike, a  
teacher a t the Washington school, 
who wfll study a t ibs Teaoher'a Col
l i e  a t Columbia University; Miss 
Jenny CarroU, who baa taught in 
Bethel and Stamford, will take n e  
place of M lsi Esther Oranstrom, 
who haa been granted a  six months’ 
leave of absence to study a t Boston 
University; Miss Virginia H ow a^ 
a  teacher here for several years up 
to two ysars ago, will return to re
place Miss Blanche Feder, who has 
been In charge of the glrl’e physical 
education courses. Mile Feder hav
ing been granted a  one year’s leave 
of absence to study a t Teacher’s 
College a t Columbia,

High School Obaages
In the high school proper, Mies 

Florence Meecham, a  g m u a te  of 
WllUmantic Normal School, who
taught a t Glastonbury and a t New 
Britain for the past several years, 
will replace George H. Wilcox In the 
commercial subject! department; 
Miss Emma Westhaver, a  graduate 
of SackviUe College a t New Bruns
wick, who has done graduate work 
a t Boston U. and taught last year

place Miss 
Selab Richmond in the stogUsb de
in New Britain, will re 
Selab 
partmi

Elizabeth MacLean, a  graduate of 
Tufts, who has been teaching in 
PlainvUle, will take tbe place of 
Miss Dorothy Brown. Miss Mac- 
Lean will teach histoiy. Miss Doro
thy Carr, a  graduate of Manchester 
High School and Brown Univesslty, 
who has been teaching in New 
Britain, will replace Cbarlea Turner 
in the science department. Mias 
Aina Johanssen, a  graduate ot Tufts 
and Burdette Oosunerdal College, 
who Jias been teaching in New 
Britain, will replace Misa Holda 
Anderson in the commercial sub
jects department.

Grammar Enrollment 
The grammar school enrollment 

by schools will be as follows: (the 
first figure is the number of teach
ers in the school, the second the 
number of pupils).

Barnard, 17, 660; Nathan Hale, 
12, 474; Washington, 10, 331; Hol
lister, 16, 581; Lincoln, j.2, 459; Man
chester Green, 8, 242; Highland- 
Park, 4, 147; Bunce, 2, 66; Buck- 
land, 4,106; Keeney, 2, 58; South, 2. 
65; Robertson-, 5, l89. Total teach
ers, 94. Total pupils, 3,278.

NEW HOSPITAL INTERNE 
COMES FROM JAPAN

Dr. Cuyler Y. Hauch Who Suc
ceeds Dr. Schiavetti la Son 
of Missionaries.

b r. Cuyler T. Rauch, 28, son of 
mlsalonwfy parents to Japan, has 
been engag^ by the trustees of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital aa 
resident physician of the hospital 
for the ensuing year. Dr. Hauch 
will relieve Dr. Alfred Schiavetti 
of Newark, N. J.. who completes 
one year’s Intemeship on July 1.

Dr. Hauch is a  g m u a te  of the 
University of W estern Ontario, Lon 
don, Ontario, and comss to ths lo
cal hospital after serving an in 
temesbip in S t F randa’a Hospital, 
New Yorlc City. Dr. Hauch Is an all 
around athleto, having played on the 
varsity football team of the Uni' 
veraity of W estern Ontario,

Dr. Schiavetti leaves the. hospital 
Friday for Blddleford, Maine, where 
he will establish an office for pri
vate practice. The nursing staff of 
tbe hospital is giving Dr.. Schiavetti 
a testimonial picnic jh|a evening a t 
Lake Terramugffi' -. Mariborougb. 
During bis year a t the loeal hospital 
Dr. Schiavetti has made m any 
friends who. wish his suecsss In bis 
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OBITUARY
Fm^lRALS

Bfra. Blaiy flleaeeB Qotrfc
The 'fuaeral of Mrs. Mary 

(Gleason) Quirk was held this 
m o n ^  a t 9:80 o'clock a t the home 
of h^daugh ter,M rs. Edward Swee
ney of 48 OoDc street end 10 o'clock 
a t S t  Jamca'a church. Rev. D. L. 
Gleason, DJXi of Stamford, a  broth
er of. tha doceaied, eelabratad tbe 
mass. Rav. W. F. Gleason, a  nephew, 
was deacon. Rev. P. F. Killeen was 
■ub-deacon and Rev. WUUam  ̂ P. 
Reidy was m aster of ceremonies. 
Fourteen priests sa t in the eano- 
tuary during the' maas.

The singers ware M ri. Alice Buck- 
ley, Mrs. M argaret SuUlvan and 
John Hughes. A t the elevation Mrs. 
Sullivan sang Rosewig's Ave Maria, 
and a t . ths offertory Mrs. Buckley 
■*wg DeRoda’s 0  Salutaris. Mr. 
Hugbss sang a t the changing of the 
vestments, “Sweet Jesus, Bless Us 
Ere We do.” A t the close of the 
service Mrs. Sullivan sang "Softly 
and Tenderly Jesus Is CaUlng,'' and 
Organist Packard played Chopln’i  
funeral march.

The bearers were: Raymond Shea, 
John Hayes, Edward Sweeney, 
Joseph Htyes, Jeremiah Sweeney 
and Alfred Simpson. Rev. Reidy 
read the committal service a t the 
grave in St. James’s cemetery.

TOnSHirFRKI
E qhct 6 Ccot (Spar W9 |i>  

sd t froB G o w m aiil
I '  • . •

PricaFoiBf Phn.
Tobacco irow ert, dgo? m 4 d p x -  

ett'» manufhctuters. m bbera'aM  rw> 
taUers must pu t ttmir hoaaea ln ,« -  
der and do it quickly, acoordltt to 
information reoatvod 
men in this v idatty  from W iihaF^ 
ton. I t ia a  plan m t  wffl do away
with prioa cu ttinf. M m  
a t wbnm they can be rew led  In

Edward Garland.
The funeral of Edward Garland 

of Porter street was held this, mom* 
ing, 8:30 o’clock m  Holloran’s 
funeral home and 9 o’clock a t St. 
James’s church. The Rev. William 
P. Reidy celebrated the mass aad 
read tbe committal service a t S t 
James’s cemetery.

The singers were Mrs. M argaret 
Sullivan and Mrs. Alice Burnley. 
They sang the full Gregorian mass, 
and a t tbe offertory Mrs. Buckley 
sang Rosewig’s Ave Maria. At 
tbe elevation Mrs. Sullivan sang 
Paais Angelicus by Franks. A t tbe 
close of the service Mrs. Sullivan 
sang “Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calfing” and Organist Packard 
played Chopin’s funeral march.

The bearers were: John Hayes, 
Hugh Shields, James Calhoun and 
Edward Connors.

Alexis Tournaud 
The funeral of Alexis Tournaud 

of 444 Center s tre e t well known 
head of the designing department 
a t Cheney Brothera, who died yes
terday morning, will be held to
morrow morning a t 8:30 o’clock 
from his home and a t 9 o’clock a t 
S t  James’s church. Burial will be 
in S t James’s cemetery.

D’AMICO TO TEACH 
SWIMMING IN BOLTON

tha coot 
ac-

cordanoe with the price paid b y j^ e  
Jobber to the manufoeOMfr. The 
return of the 6 cent cigar may ve- 
s u i t . The w a ft paid to tlw 
must be a t a  minimum f«to ^  
any d g ar tha t la aold n u a t M. dia* 
posed of to the wholesaler so Re 
may make 12 per cent profit afid 
the retaUer 25 per eent fv e n t ' 

Ttiere was a  xMeting of etgar 
dealers hrid la New York n . woak 
ago Sunday whsa the fpeeicl com*' 

sppoiaM  ^  Freetdmit 
Roosevelt gave a  detaBed rep ert 

change, the commlasioc said, 
must be made aa of July L lA.tbis 
plan the grower ia eftented by the 
request th a t tbe amount ef to
bacco grown ba out down so in  not 
to cause a  suiplua th a t oaan^  
used and result In lower prieae. The 
government will relmnurse the 

rowers. In part, for what they cut 
}wn on the aoreege.
The price tha t the manufacturer 

pays wUl probably be In the vldnity 
of 50 cents a  p o ^  on tha b « t 
grades aad tha d g ar that Ie 
manufactured from  the taboeoo. ro 
xtMCi that eella a t wholesale price 
of more than 188 fbr the 1,000 most 
be sold for 6 eoats. To keep tiie 
price a t 8 cents therr m ust be a 
price fixed th a t will allow the 
manufacturer to sell to the whole
saler so.be can nake 12 per cent 
and the price to  the lealer must be 
such ae to allow them to make 26 
per cent on the purchase price..

Because tbe wage scale has not 
ae yet been announced the dgar 
manufhetiurera are considerably “up 
In the air” about the m atter and if 
there is a  greater charge to be made 
for tbe tobacco grown and sold to 
the manufacturer than now It is 
likely to bring an increase In the 
cost of cigarettes up to 15 oenta a 
package of 20 dgarettes. Buyers ef 
all kinds of tobacoo are awaiting the 
flnal word, but are adjusting condi
tions to meet any change that will 
take place.

HOSPITAL NOTES

new atlon.

latest revision in gasoline 
prices establishes a  level IH  oents 
a  gifikm above the mid-June maiftet 
la  this territory. This meludea the 
H cent rise to eovor the addttianal 
F e 4 M  tax.

Oa iBteraila -polat' out tin t yew* 
ta tha pries ef 

tSei t
the

irlvasia omde waa tk e i third

Amateur Bozmg
TO-NKMT

Sandy Beach 
Arena

Crystal Lakt — Rockrillt

Ten All 
Star Bouts
PLENTY OP ACnONl

 ̂ Admlaalsp;  ̂ ^
25c —  40e • •  S te

F irst Bob! A t 8:80.

Wen/Known Life Guard To 
Organise. Private and Crtoup 
Classes a t Lake.
Frank D’Amico, well known life

guard, who ie bead of the beach 
patrol a t Ormond Beach, Florida, 
during the winter season, announc
ed today that he will organize 
classes for swimming instruction 
a t his camp a t Bolton Lake. 
J/’Amico plans to give both private 
and dass instructions to young and 
old. His advertisement elsewhere in 
today’s Herald tells how be may be 
reached.

D’Amico has an enviable reputa
tion as a  life-guard. For years he 
was in charge of Globe Hollow pool 
here. Recently during tbe summers 
he has been Ufe-gua^ a t summer 
resorts in the north having been a t 
the Madison Beach (^ub last sum
mer. At tbe la tter place he was 
private instructor to a large mun- 
ber of children and he proved ex- 
trem dy popular among them.

A t hla Bolton Lake camp 
D’Amico has ideal conditions for 
the beginner. Children espedally 
will be catered to and D’Amloq 
plana to break up the swimming 
Instruction with periods of play on 
the shore. He will also give special 
private instruction to ths adult 
who is somewhat timid about Join
ing a class.

Isaac Beil, ofi 17 Rosemary I^ace, 
Howard Coomw of Hebron, Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson of 27 Spruce street, 
Thomas Faulkner, Jr., of 27 Arvlne 
Place were discharged and Mrs. 
William Hanna of 58 Foster street 
was admitted sresterday.

Diana Hawley; of 20 Cobum road 
and Mrs. Harry Llndell and infant 
son of Bolton were discharged to
day.

FORFEIT REPORTER'S BONDS

NOTED ENGINEER DIES
Stamford, June 27 — (AP) — 

Sebem Allen Ckraney, civil and 
mechanlcai engineer, vdio waa once 
chief engineer for John A. Roeb- 
Ung's Sons Company of Trenton, N. 
J„ and who had many patents on 
suspension bridges; d l^  suddenly a t 
bis home to Qlenbrook yesterday. 
Be was 72 years aid.

His wife. Ana and a  son, Bruce, 
■ t^ v e .

The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday a t 5:30 p. m. to tbe

Stontogton, June 27.—(AP)—Ed
ward Hellwlg, New Tork news
papermen, who was chaiged with 
driving under tbe influmiee of liquor 
after an accident Sunday night on 
the Boston Post road, failed to ap
pear to Town Court when his ease 
was called before Judge John 
Toomey today. Bond of |160 was 
fo rfeit^ .

Hellwig was arrested after his car 
was to collision with an automobile 
driven by George S. Newton of Au
burn, R. I. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
M'tchell of Johnston, R. I., passen
gers to Newton’s car were injured. 
Police said they found a  New Tork 
city poUce card and a  certified check 
for 85,000, made out to John Roose
velt, son of the President, to Hen- 
wig’s car.

DANCE! -  DANCE!
Given by

Junior S<ms and DaogMere 
ef Italy, a t

Roller f a s te r  
Dance Hall

(Sons of Italy Hall, Keeney Street)
Wednesday, Jane 28

-  Moslo By 1HB ARCADIANS. , 
Dancing 8 to IS.

Admission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I8c«
Tmnepoftntlon Free

. ■
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 ̂ OPENS TOMORROW
^ f /  / /

liu iy 'hvroTenenU Awak 
CuQen as 13iji Seaseo 
Gets Underway. /

■ I • .)'
'̂ ^tamonow will usher in. th« 18th 
toenrun of Camp Woodstock, tri* 
eonnty camp of the County TllCA's 
of Hartford, Tolland and Windham 
conntles, located on the shores of 
aack  .Pond in the town ot Wood* 
Stock this state. Busy days, of ad* 
wanes preparation have preceded the 
opening of the^camp, the directors 
:snd leaders. having spent consider- 
,able time in g e t t^  eversrthing in 
readiness for the coining of the boys. 
'Several new Improvements and ad
ditions wiU greet the caunpers— 
water plpM to the cahin lines, ex
tension af>Jthe electric lighting sys- 
tnn to the Oaunpus, instaUation of 
an amplifying ^stem  to be used in 
connection with outdoor services in 
the Condon Memorial Chapel, and 
numerous additions to the camp 
equipment. Elmer T. Thienes, execu
tive secretary of the Hartford coun
ty YMCA, will again serve as camp 
director, assisted by W. F .' Tyler, 
'sem tazy of the Tolland Coimty 
TMGA, and Leonard J. Black, asso
ciate secretary of the .Hartford 
Coimty YMCA. The boys' camping 
period will be from June 28 to 
August 9, and will be followed by 
St two-week period for girls.

Among the Hsutford ebunty boys 
planning to attend Camp Woodstock 
this year are: Peter Morse, Henry 

Bowes, William M^^Bowes, Ben
jamin P. Joy, Franx Kilpatrick, 
Lynn E. Richardson, Julian Rice, 
Jr., Wallace B. Thompson, caarence 
M. Mayott, Robert H. Mayott, Wm. 
P. Allni, Jr., Lewis S. Flerberg. 
Robert Gpurley, Harold J. Hurwits, 
Sherman Katx, Brooks Leavitt, Wal
ter R  Schatz, Richard Tober, Ralph 
W. Boys, Harold R  Agard, John* A  
Gowans, Philip Keith, Warren Keith, 
RaynsEord S. McGrath, Harvey C. 
Oliver, Stephen Potter, Richard Ter
rill, Robert Terrm, Ronald B. Wads
worth, Jr., Raycroft Walsh, Jr., 
■Robert L y ii^ i Leonard Richardson, 
Homer B. 'Miller, Jr., Robert C. Mil
ler, Harold R  Fields, Kelsey C. 
Lindstrom, Allen Nystrom, C. How
ard Phelps, Stanley E. Sherman, 
Richard J. Simpson, William J. 
Simpson, Howard S. Gallup, ESliott 
Colby, Robert McIntosh, William F. 
Richards, Francis B. Smyth, Richard 
E. Stevens, Robert G. Gillespie, Ed
win A  PriM, Ralph S. Waugh, Paul 
G. W. .Anderson, Jr., Jesse Mitchell 
Bailey, Jonathan F. Barrows, Allan 
R  Clark, Robert C. Cohan, Gerritt 
S. CoUlM', James E. Dailey,'Hsirold 

Jr., Wadsworth T. Fyler, 
David A. Gardner, Wm. Harrison 
Harries, J. Tansley Hohmann, Ekigar 
W. Huzmicutt, Richard Kaplan, Carl 
Y. Malmqulst,' Jr., Warren Mans
field, Ralph G. Porlss,' Donald Ross, 
Philip C  Ross, Wm. Carlton Runda- 
baken, George E. Rutherford, Wm. 
LeRoy Stevenson, Michael Sudarsky, 
Paul F. Young,* Conrad W. Shaw, 
CbAs. A. Adams, Jalon D.S^dams, 
Jr., Sherman C. Adams, Harris W. 
Dorr, Brooks Longley, Dwight F. 
Longley, Richard H. Ross, Ballou M. 
Tooter, Arthur Lane Tryon, Donald 
B. Edwards, Shwle E. Edwards, Jr., 
Lawzezice R  Foote, Walter S. lind
strom, Robert W. Voorhles, Larrs- 
bee M. Jolmson.

lOiEENEPLANSTOOnM 
'  PACKAGE STORE HERE

IiCfuies Plaee fn JohiiMii Htoek 
^ W m  Continue His Malt 
Bnsiness. « i.
Gustave F. Oreane, who has con

ducted a malt store Bissell 
street, yesterday secured a bond, 
signed an applicsitloD and has 
leased from Aaron Johnson the 
store at No. 69fi AAain street, when 
he will open a package store for the 
sale of beer.

Although Mr. Greene has bad this 
plan in tmnd for several < weeks •' he 
has refrained from -aktng the step 
until h was assured of securizig the 
local distributiem of the beers sold 
by a New York brewery, who de
cided not to their product on the 
martcet until July 1. Painters are 
now at worV at the store repaint
ing tbe interior and gettizig the 
place in proper condition for tbe 
opening within a few days:

THEA1ER MANAGER 
HERE WINS PRIZE

There are about 8,500,000 dogs in 
England,

Ben Cohen Gets Award as 
Local House Shows In
crease in Bnsiness.

Ben M. Cohen, manager of Warn
er Brothers State Theater here, yes
terday. received a check for 860 
which was second prize in the Thea
ter Managers' contest conducted by 
Warner Brothers tbroii:;hout the 
country in a drive for better busi
ness during the past nine weeks. 
The Strand, Hartford, wop first 
prise 1100.00 in the Class "A" Thisa- 
ter group while a former resident of 
Manchester Jack Sanson, manager 
of the.R(^er Sherman in New Ha
ven, took third prize, 840. Other 
prizes went to the managers of the 
following cities: New London, Dan
bury, Newburyport, Willimanlic and 
Norwich.

The improvement in local theater 
attendance may be seen as an en
couraging signi  ̂ for the return of 
better times in Manchester, since 
the theater is a baromete- of eco
nomic conditions and if people have 
more money to spend in the movies 
as they have proved in Manchester 
during the past nine weeks thoi cer
tainly this community is on the up
grade at a greater speed than most 
of the other cities in New Ekigland.

Mr. Cohen has azmounced that be 
will throw a backstage party for tbe 
State .Theater employees in oelebrw* 
tion of the victory. The local Lheater 
manager also wishes to thank every
body in Manchester who helped tbe 
S^te win second place in this na
tional contest.

Contrary to the mistaken opinion 
that summer time brings poor pic
tures, the State will present the 
year's biggest ', pictures during the 
next tw o' months. "International 
House," “Gold Diggers ofi 1988'', 
“When Ladles Meet" and “Looking 
Forward” with Lionel Barrymore 
are a few of tbe pictures that will be 
seen in Manchester in the near 
future.

Sbctenslve repairs have been made 
at the State during 'tha past week 
which makes tbe theater positively 
tbe coolest spot in town on a hot 
day. The carpets and theater diairs 
have been repaired and replaced.'

SrATEVJ.tni6T 
.PIEUN

i ‘

of Andiaii Here
4 . • /

Named Pakbtie hstriK-
a '

tor by ConfentioiL
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelaa,. president 

of Anderson-Shea Auxihliry, was 
signally honbryd Sunday at the 
Bridgeport State Convention at me 
Veteraiu of Foreign Warb in being 
selected as State Department 
Patriotic instructor tor the ensuing 
year. A large delegation from toe 
local veteians' auxiliary attended all 
sessions ot the business session Sui- 
day where official notice was given 
that tbe unit had won first prize tor 
having the largest number of vom- 
en in tbe tins of march in the Con
vention parade. There were 88 
members who marched the four an< 
one-hsJf miles.

Several ot the members of the 
auxlliazy attended the banquet giv. t 
by the Department inxhmior of tbb 
State's Gold Star Mothers. Tha locai 
unit bad two Gold Star Mothers 
who were guests it honor. The 
important-, event Sunday was the 
election <d|* officers at tbe Hotel 
Stratfield.'''.Over 500 members were 
in attendance. The meeting Mas 
very instructive and* excellent iO- 
ports were read by the chairmen ot 
the various committees Blanche 
Stanwood of Bristol was elected De
partment President; Agnes PoUqum 
ot Norwich, senior vice Presidtint 
and Mae Colllgan ot New Britain 
Junior vice prudent. Other officers 
v?ere: Deputment Chaplain, Mary 
Frost of New Britain; Conductress, 
Ella Brennan ot New Haven; treas
urer, Gladys Ekmtwood ot Bridge
port; guard, Rose Goodwin of New 
Haven; council members, Blanche 
Butler, Hartford and Rose Meyers, 
Waterbury.

Past President Alee Ryan of 
Anaonia was elected a m ^ber of 
the Council of Administration.

The following officers were cp- 
pointed by President Stanwood for 
the year: Department Patriotic In
structor, Mra Elizabeth Phelam, 
Manchester; Department Historlau, 
Mabel Patterson, Poqotuck; depart
ment Chief of Staff, Helen Sheehan, 
Waterbury; color bearers, Catherine 
Tucker, Agatha Cfockett, Unlon- 
ville; Naomi Tierney and Frances 
Oavalieri, Thompsonville; flag bear
er, Mary Mercer; bazmer bearer, 
Mrs. Fltzglbbons; musician, Mar
garet Shanahan. Installation ot ihe 
new officers took place immediately 
after the business meeting, undjr 
the direction ot Past Department 
President Helen Shanahan of 
Waterbury. Past Department Presi
dent Catbertee Dibble :A>t Meriden 
acted as cemductreas.

It was voted to hold -tha next Con
vention in Hartford. . ,

AUTO THIEF8 ARRESTED
Bridgeport, June 27.—(AP) — 

Three youths in a stolen automobile 
led Pollcepzan James Hughes ot uie 
Stratford police a znile chase 
through. Stratford at 2 a. m., todi^ 
and before they were captured, 
Hughes opened a running fire ot re
volver shots at the three.

When the car, which was stolen 
from Mrs- Emma Davis of Bridge
port, was brought to a hait, Hughes 
arrested Jazzies Winnie, 18; Joseph 
Bashnin, 16; and Andrew. Reisiag  ̂
sky, 17, all of this city. They wwe 
charged with theft of the automo
bile and were tufned over to Bridge
port police.

jamiim oanNe
League Membera Cfo te GcYin- 

try liake for Party-^perts 
Programthe feature.

About 40 of tte s m b ^  of the 
EpwOTth League /o f the Soutlr 
Methodist church enjoyed an .0 ^  
izig last evening 4it the cottage/uf 
Mias Pauline Beebe at Coventry 
Lake. Swiznzziing,. boatizig and 
xither water m rts  were tzkhuged-in 
by naoct of the young people * on 
mhrival at ,tbe lake. Another group 
had a baseball game with the ziew 
pastor. Rev. Leonard C. Harris act- 
izig as uhqiire. Followizig tiie 
sports program a “dog roast” waS 
held arouzid an outdoor flzeplace, 
with marsh mallows to top off the 
feast.' Cam^re sozigs were suzig 
and later Rev. Harris said a few 
words ot greetipg 'to the leaguers. 
He said he always depended a great 
deal on the youzzg people of- his 
church to help him, and expected 
good thlziga would be accomplished 
in his relatioziship with the young 
people of the Bouth Methodist 
cb u ^ ..

The outizzg wsE arranged by 
James Lewis, fourth vice president 
of the league and hia cozzizuittaa, 
and in the opinion of zziany pres
ent it was one of the most success
ful the league has bad.

■vV

SEVEN FLIERS ENTERED 
IN COAST TO M AST RACE

Five Men and Two Women to 
Start Saturday from New 
York W ith Los ‘Angeles as 
Goal.

New York, June 2'I— (AP) — The 
race in which five men and two 
women will fly from New York to 
Los Angeles Saturday, marks the 
coznlng age of speed flylzzg from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

It was jzist'21 years ago that the 
first such flight was znade, in 1912 
when Robert C. Fowler flew frbm 
Jacksonville, Fla., to San Francisco. 
It took him 151 days.

Tbe present record, zzpde by 
Roscoe Turner from New York to 
Los Angeles last year, is 12 hours 
and 8S zninutes.

Turner is the only one of this 
year’s racers who has held the At
lantic to Pacific speed record. ■ He 
has bad It twice.

The others who will take part^in 
this year’s race, a, regular feature 
of the National air' iracea which aie 
beizig held in Los Angeles, are Rua- 
aell Thaw; Lee Gehlbacb, >Jazi^ 
Wedell, probably Jazzzes HaisUjl̂  
Amelia Earhart Putziam and Ruik 
Nichols. If Haizllp dots not paz  ̂
ticipate aozzze one will take his 
place.
' It is the first tizzze wozzzen haye 

been adznitted to the race. Because 
U.ey are flying slower ships than the 
men they will be stazted off five 
hours in ad'vance.

GANG VICTIM DIBS
New Haven, June 27. —(AP)?— 

John Souaa of Providence, .R. •!., 
died at the New Haven hc^ ta l to
day from izijuries tecHved two 
weeks ago in a Ouiarsie, N. Y., 
roadhouse, vAeze he said he was the 
victim *of a'gang beatizig.
^Sousa cazne to New Haven and 

was admitted to tbe boqfltal Juzie 
16 .sufferizig nom a fractuzed skull 
and lockjaw. Doctors said ti^t 
death was due to cozziplicatic^ 
arising from these injuries.

Wednesday
9 to  12 N o o n

WefasB*s
FELT SLIPPERS

Regular 09e Quality

3 9 c
Also One Lot of 80 Pairs ol 
CHILOBEN’S OXFORDS 

(No Befonds or Exehangas.)

Mob's Cotton
WORK SOCKS

Large Maos.
Oolort Orqr MIxod, White 

Bools aad Teas. Btbbod Tapb

PERCALE
80-8qnare

7 c ’ '*"*
A sturdy fabric la attraetlva

KOTEX

19c****
Newest Style. Pbaateni (s 

Form ntBag) Kotax.

81*Ineh

1 7 ^  y a r d
LoBfwoar onBUty. Buy 

W ird'f shootlBf snd ssvo

Ladies*
Dresses

Sizes: 14 to 44

AD S ^  t^opo. PlilB 
Ntvy* Green, ̂ ray.

VahM to 14.95.

(Mon: &\ $1.00
Gnsrantced 100% nil 

wool Sizes M to 44. Gol. 
on : Block, Bed, sBd Nnvy.

ELECTRIC
WASHERS

$ 3 9 . 9 5
Vataa IBUe.

'IVblM wejiM SafttM e
aMaOtohrfrfeA '

SPRINKLING
CANS'

( f liiw im i) ..

5 0  c ,

10% OFF 
ON ALL 

" ^ I C E B O I O S
r ' ’ * • * t

P i ^  B aage Froai 
97J f^ e  918.95.

Boys’ White Dock
TROUMiRS.

7 9  c
11 IS-IS yaara.̂

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &
MASH

9800W
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>r Tokyo, ’June 2T.J-^.^J^r^Tha 
Soviet governmrat’^s'̂ pf^p^  ̂
the “North
was zmide with-ftm a m
the new'state oF a f^ j^ -^ vt^ x J ^
Beat, azid'with the9tiba|§p îei6 x| r̂-
Kse of furitberlng pMS^tafStkuiB 

tween -.»apan and j^ i i a ^ u ^  
Fmrelgn, Minilrter J ‘ Fasiiya
Nehfda .declared' today,1zi #  t^cozn- 
ing address opezdngN t l^  'Bbviet- 
Mazzcbiikuo parley at the'̂  foreign 
office. ' ■ ■
■ Tbe purpose of tb$ pmisy-htl. 'ty 
arraztge^for tbe sale:
Svemment of the' 

lilway, origizzally'a _ 
of tbe Csarist and C8ii|Ahe 
Tbe Japanese niow n^euTtb: 
w ^  â  the' “North 

Count Ucblda 
that the delegates 
Manchukuo would 
for a q>eedy 
Cbiziese Easterb to 
described this aa “a 
itii bearing on peace^hr*'
BSaat.” ’ ■ ' . ' ..i

Although tbe formal . S^uf̂ oae of 
tbe negotiatiozza H .Co^lwriSife-'the 
1sale of tbe rairoad,'. rslgnift- 
cance goes much d A f^ .; Japan 
hopes that they will, b t iv ' -.about 
tb( elizziination of''tbb lasV veetigea 
of Soviet izifluence ,’in *• MajUbbutia 
and terminate -Ruaalâ S boMtion 
as a strab^c factor ozf the Shbiea 
nf the Pacific, thereby, .completing 
the proceaa atarted. l^. 'thb ftvmao- 
Japanese war thlzrty 

Count Ucblda d< 
attitude aa one of 
exercise further good 
ever the developmezit 
ationa makes Uiat ueceBsary. ,i  

RepUea to tala speeck by lunstan- 
tin Yureziev, Soviet azzibasaador at 
Tokyo, and General Ting'Sbin-Y.uan. 
Manchukuo minlatet to ' .Jiman, 
ended the prellzziinary ■, forznalities. 
Subsequently the Mimidzul̂ o luid 
Russian representatives > .discussed 
procedure with zzilnor Japanese offi
cials and observers.

Ir procee^ng'to negotiate trans
fer o f tbe-rOad tbe-delegates are 
ignorlzig . both tbe claims azid the 
protesta of the . Chinese ..Biepublic, 
whose;authority in Mazichuzts was 
terinbaated by’: the Japanese army.

(W G H O iE N ^nitoD C E
StoBwberriM BbriBK:*aBB :̂M 
'■ ;$5^ -B -C ^ rato^ -P «B s,‘^^Be- 

litorries A n t o t f .u ' :

M

When-
the'̂ zKigotl-

fiA  tofal -Of-8ZA6bi6S-wa8' sseunki 
for-'the' straWberHss, peas and' eight 
quarts'̂ ' of hhiebertries, the '• flrst to 
sHHMar'-in‘tke 'local auction.zziarket, 
yesterday' When ■ highrprlees . were, 
secured on all the produce offered.
' There'were fifty loa^ of stzaw- 
beirlee.* Of-this number there were 
229‘crates of-thirty-two'quaxtS each 
that, sold; for an. average, of 84A0 
with high W  of 86̂ 45 for one 
'crate' and the. Ipw price for a crate 
wa8-88.' In eddition to this there 
were <656 crates ’ that • contained 
twezzty^our quarts that sold at an 
average of 8 4 ^  S cratp with a high 
Ud of 86.6<> azid the lowest sold for 
82.80. The total sales aven^:ed 84.80 
a crate flgxired as 32 quarts to the 
crate.

There was some lively bidding for 
eight quarts of blueberries and they 
weK knocked down for 82.40, or 30 
■cents a quart. Thirty-two bushels 
of peas broiight 845, brlngUzg the 
total for all to 83,855.62. The total 
sales on Sunday were 83,091.15 or 
86,986.77 for the two days.

“Mr. ShaiiEey.and his brother,” 
as they are known to the strawberry 
growers and to a few of tbe buyers, 
were in Mahebester yesterday and 
it was tbeir biddL that ran prices 
so high. When the sale was over 
and the farmers backed up their 
truclu and loaded them, upon tbe 
tnlck'that had been hired from 
another wholesaler-to brizig them to 
New JTork, they started to pay the 
growers with ^ecks. The financial 
standizig was not known to the 
growers and tley wanted to get 
zeal money izutead of checks.

There was a coziference over the 
matter and uie grocer who had ac
cepted ibe bid znade on his berries, 
but who had not loaded tbe crates 
otto the truck, refused to do so un
til he was paid cash. Not gettizig 
the cash he would not load. 'This 
added fuither to trouble until it 
was agreed that a reptesezitative of 
the local association, accompany the 
tzuck to New York with the aznount 
of the bill that each farmer had 
and collect the money for them in 
New York. T l^  resulted in calls 
for volunteers to go to New York 
and Louis Varney of Glastonbury, 
former president oi the Glastonbury 
association, started, off on tbe trip.

Rozzum roaAt oullt . before the 
■ birth ChriA are now' lighted by 
eliectriclty. ' '

for iji Heiifr-Hale

Eight' weeks have ziow pamed In 
the 'J. W. Haie Company-C. E. 
Houm azid Son, Inc., Free Tzip ■ to 
the World's Fair Contest and Miss 
Betty Crooks still leads with a 'to
tal vote -f 14,406. Mias Adelia C^-
lln is ahowl^ the surprise gains ofii

krand pimib. lOat,,. A gM  
’cne-of Mr. Wexsisftiklllidy

all the other contestants. Last 
week she izicreaaed her vote over 
1,500 and this week 3,9(X) more 
puts her in very close competititm' 
for third place. Her vote stands at 
6,288. Anna Swanson who is now in 
third place has a total ' of 7,927. 
Mrs. Mary Strong continues in sec
ond place with a good lead: O'ver all 
others -with a total of 19,810.

Tbe standing follows:
Betty Croo'xzs .......   14,405
Mrs. Mary Strong ................10,310
Anna-Swanson ........... .̂......... 7,927
Adelia <3uUln ..........................6,288
Lillian Blmle ..............  l,l2ff
Rose Pleaeik ....... ................  • 662
Elaine Schuetz ..................... 363
Fannie W. StileA.............I .. 198
Mrs. R. E. Seaman....... . 216
Mrs. Alexander Duncan . . . .  ,<363
Elizabeth Krapowicz ...........  173
,Ellen Huet .'........................  215
Anna Lihdberg ..................... 256
Nora Qcott ........................... 162
Annie S'wlft .........................• 214
M. Squatrito .........    m
Rose-Squatrito ..................... 125

Fred B. WS$9«r»-tMU^ o<̂  
and orgaz^ ^
of his studhmta-i^tbe dpiiiig^i ., 
of the
8 o’ d a ^  ab̂  ' W attiis 
audltoHi;^ U  Oak 
and frieada o f  tha ' 
others'Interssted win hi 
attend.. - - ,

Miss Arlyne a  MoHarty, 
wlL be the aaqjbiM aztia^

BOY KILLED IN CRASH
North Attleboro, Mass., Jime 27 

—(AP) —An automobile accident 
early today claimed the life of 
Howard Fuller, 18, and brought 
critical injury to four youthful com
panions.
' The Injured, all Of whose names 

were placed on the danger list at an 
Attleboro hospital, are Ethel Ber- 
ard, 19; Helen Craig, 17; Raymond 
Stack. 17, and John Naino, 18, al| of 
North' Attleboro. Their car stru'cK 
a telegraph pole.

. ' Kansas' convicts made a wild 
dash for liberty while watching 
baseball game. It’s a wonder that 
fans in the Philadelphia National 
League park wouldn’t be tempted 
to do likewise.

pfis, Will play RaeBz ẑrtntetf̂ s 
hide; WllUain Pl*
A Featb, by ^owalakl bhd. 
tor Foster, “Poet and Pisaafdit** bF, ' 
Vod Suppe.̂  Tbe pn^Fm ,9Wlookt>  ̂
aist of 86 numbei^ timhwM aouirr 
and duets. Decorations to >;
diarge of Aiiderikin's'GreenhduxieaiL.

Mr. Werner has been orgaaiati^at . 
tbe Cdncordla Lutberap eboteb^fer - 
tbe past'14 y^ars. and fer sevnbl 
years played tbe ortu i, at.'th# 
State theater. • ^ t
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TUESDAY. JUNE 27.
JACK THE GIANT KILLEK.

Clarence Venner died at hia home 
(m Park Avenue, New York, on Sat
urday, parhdP* the leaat known man 
who ever held a memberahip in tha 
New York Stock Bxehaiife. He 
was 77 and for a great many years 
he had spadalltad in litigation. 
 ̂Nobody knowa whether hi made it 

' pay, but he waa still an investment 
broker when he died*and no 
oho has bean ruinad by lawsuits eaa 
keep on living v«ry long on Park 
avsnuA

Vsnnar’a private life was a sealed, 
book, bill he was ^forever in the 
eourtSt a  thorn in the aide of “high 
dnaace.** He probably did more 
Uisn any other holnaa being in 
America to throw obstacles in the 
way o f. the craatloa of the huge 
system of inteiloekiag .directorates, 
tridcy mergers, bolding companies, 
subsidiaries, voting pools and gen- 
ei^ lisqd hokiis-pokus which has 
enmeshed corporate busineas in this 
country in moat of its . present 
troubles.

Venner didn’t care a hoot how big 
they came—the bigger the better. 
He’d sue anybody. Ha did sue 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
the Interbprough Rapid Transit 
Company, Amalgamatsd Copper, tha 
New York Life Insurance Compsay, 
the New NavM Railroad, and liter
ally scares of other huge corpora
tions. almost always as a minority 
stockholder opposing soma one of 
those dubious rsorgaalsaUens or 
combinations whiOh have. rendered 
the economic life of this natton the 
piasrthing of a little group of flnaa- 
dal autocrats who could be num
bered on one’s lingers and toes.

This man almost never talked 
about himself. But he is quoted as 
having once said: '1 venture to 
assert that I have blocked the exe
cution of mora fraudulent and 
iniquitous schemes than any man 
alive.”

That may very well be true. Be
cause, when we come to think over 
the events of the last thirty years in 
this country, It seems as though this 
secretive broker nhist have been ai- 
most the only person in the whole 
United States who at all Interested 
himself In using the law of the land 
to protect the nation from the 
eggresslens of the Snaacial gtants 
who were eating up busiaess, In
dustry, transportation and even 
agriculture as fast as they could 
gobble them. Having no rivals In 
his Held be coQld not well help ex 
celling In it.

Now that Venner is dead it Is 
possible that seme eateiprlslng 
muckrakei^-we use the term in 
praise rather than derogatlea-^rlll 
make, out of his records, one of tbs 
most Interesting and enlightening 
books ever printed. It is to be 
hoped he will.

FOOUNO THE SAPS.
There Is a delightful naivety 

about soma of the arguments of 
Hitlerite Germany In support of Its 
assertion oTlts right to arms. Last 
Friday the good people of the Reich 
were terribly shocked by a visita
tion of foreign airplanes oyer Ber
lin, from which were vomited forth 
vast quantities of propaganda leaf
lets denouncing German Hitlerism. 
So, at least, the world was informed 
in news dMpatches from the Prus
sian city.'

The planes, the report said, were 
of a type totally unknown to Ger
many. Per^ps they were Eskimo 
planes, or Senegambian; perhaps 
they came from Ifars. At all 
eveSts no German aviator recog
nized the make or the nationality. 
And at further all events it was 
very .dreadful and aiarhilag to the 
exetilent Beer Bltler, hia friends 
,aad^etybo4y else.
. Th. hs^ipfe tersjgn^n^arspapsr 
cctiiik p a ^ ^  'jium  at aÔ ; 
-nnilher -wis.

the said isas 
la aoera this daySihtd put i t  

tits whole BeldL
AAd whoever weiidd gupsi'that 

slffet awey, on top of tUa Maiater
of intaUigenee, the Hitler 

press of GenDisoT Aould with one 
acooril hit ivon theli^py tbouglit 
c t pmntmg oat to the powers the 
ahseiute necessity of Oeemanys be
ing permitted to maiataln armed 
planes to protect her atawaye from 
such invasions in the fntureT Not 
more than ezactly inie hundred per 
cent of those aho are with
the German mode of thought and 
-the German theory that everybody 
not a German la a s^p and a nltHwit 

Of aO the shallow yst uii- 
dertakan In atrmany*a canqwlgn for 
reacmanMnt tUa one of tha "for
eign’’ propaganda plalna is ths ahsi- 
lowesL It Is just about worthy of 
ths village Idiot If he'la not mere 
than eleven. The sixteen year dd 
idiot who couldn’t tfrttik up a better 
one than.that ought to be drowned 
forthwith.

DOIXAB WHEAT!
Dolliu’ wheat! Ten carloads add 

at-Fort Worth yesterday; tea cals 
loads of actual grain that srou could 
see, run through your flagera, sat 
taw if you vtoatsĵ  to; not CSiloagD 
|rft paper whea  ̂but the living com- 
mpdity itself; tnou^La fraction of 
a cent ajiove the ddlar.

Three months ago It would have 
tPkea forty carloads to bring the 
same amount of money that was 
paid for those ten.

- N. • ’Never in the history of thin coun
try has there been such a combina
tion as dollar wheat and hard timM. 
The beat and bsslthiest pro^ierlty 
ths land has ever known,were based 
on wheat at a dollar or cloedy 
thereabouta.

Dollar wheat means profit and 
wen being in the Western farm 
lands. It ased not^has no busi
ness to—imply too high prices for 
food.

So far the “new deal" scheme 
seems to be Clicking. Now the 
question Is going to be, vrai the 
government forces which have 
brought about dollar wheat be able 
to keep wheat from going too high 
—eay above a dollar and a' half 7 
They will if Uie administration has 
the courage to apply the brakes as 
wen as ths aeodsrator.

And It would seem as though it 
wers gettiag doss to the time when 
toe fPnners were given to under
stand that, in the interest of sUhn 
1^, tos prices of todr products 
must have a nuudmum «s wen as • 
minimum limit—end whet-tos msx' 
Imurn hguris should be. Otherwise 
there wlU be toe uPiiel loud wtfs* 
when govmmsnt price support is 
wItodrewB before grein is hdd et 
such war time, hgures as two-sbrty.

Dollar wheat is tos bell mark of 
American prosperity. Two-sIxty 
wheat means'̂  xdld speculation, 
reckless straining of credit, tos ride 
for a fsll.̂  Thirty esnt wheet 
means bi^niptoy,' misery, the 
farmer out of the commodity mer- 
kst, dsprssslett.

^ t o  tos errlvel of doUer wheat 
there is assuranee that we have not 
only etarted toe uphill olimb but 
that are already an appradabla dto- 
tanoe from toe bottom and win 
eureiy gala apeed and etrengto at 
every etep.

Doettr 8tolto-Mia(Wr,tt.faii pleai 
toe graduate of 
ifktlnt hoMs hia digtee teem the 
piwideit of an Amertcaa vatverei- 
tles. And moe( Americana will un- 
doubtodty agree he has ftiUy

JUVENIU OOUBX B A O n r.
It Is-suggestsd that the next time 

Hartfort is tiytng Jh> fst up 
really hig parade it start off by 
uahig as a audsus cos antirs dtvl- 
don mads up of tos odRotals and 
attaebss of toe' JttvanOe Court, 
Even If the prapaxattans never went 
beyond that It would, make a pretty 
good parade aU by'ltadf.

Tbie thought tntrudee itself es one 
reads ths sanonneament that meb- 
ael D. Fox, lat^y ousted superin
tendent of toe Washington Bdaool 
District baa been ^ppolittad d ^ ty  
chisf probation offleer of toe Juve
nile Court that dz other membere 
of the court’s staff have just been 
replaced by new i^ipdntees and that 
several more retain todr jobs.

This Hartford case is the finest 
poeaible example of the extent to 
vdiich the juvenile court radmt fOe- 
tered by earnest but misguided 
idealists who can see only one facet 
of a many dded subject has devel
oped la a comparatively ihort 
period.
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IN NEW YORK

MOLIT OARSIEB THE BALL;
The sudden departure of Asalstaat 

Seerstuy Rayxnend Ifolsy for tos 
London cottfersaos. after a drama
tic last-mlnnte conference with 
Preddent Rooaevelt off toe Meeea- 
ebueette oapee, le toe aert of event 
that ought to appeal deeply to the 
football fen.

It an look!, aomehcWf 'viny anidi 
like that tenae moment la which toe 
coach aenda la hie etar quarterback 
to save toe game.

The team seemi to have been 
wohbUng a bit They have been 
gettiag todr dgnele mixed, ever at 
Leodoa; they have been ndaelBg 
tackles, and fumbling, and shewing 
other dgna of dlsorgaalsatlea.

And now toe new quarterback, 
after a final conference -with the 
coach, dashes out to take his place 
In toe lineup. What will happen 
next? A new drive for toe g ^ — 
a new solidarity and a new form of 
teamwork, a new Ut of atrategy 
that will prove Irreeietlble? We 
eaa aU hope so, at any rate.

AL SHITBTl HABVABD DBOBBE.
There la aometolag a ^ t  this 

hndnem of A1 Smith getting an 
LL. D. degree from Harvard—Har
vard, of aU places—toat Is Ukdy to 
tlekls toe average American’s 
sense of toe fitness of things.

NSW York’s ttm m  fovemor want 
a long way in toe world without toe 
advantages of a formal education. 
Be us^ to remark IM  Ms emy ge> 
g m  waa toe.F- F. if . dwived from 
his youthful swvito^ 
matte aistas of toe Ptfitan w itt 

Between- jbbn'n 
there aeetoed to hi i

pay.
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ANDOVER
Mias Beatrice Bamliton'was Ae- 

ehargsd from_toe Wlndlpun Com
munity Memorial hospital. vWlIU- 
mantle, Wednesday wnexe ahil had 
' sen a psttent tor ihe past two 
wesks and was mken to hw.da'iAr*s
Mrs. Annie FtodaU in Bast Hartford 
rhsre she wffl spend a few dim  
Mrs. Frank Hemllton vidted her

By JUUA BLAN8HABD
New Yoric, June 27.—New Yoric’s 

medal for the most reliable end 
omnipresent squire certainly Should 
go to Daniel Frohman. He goes 
everywhere and always squires a 
handsome woman but eeldcm takes 
the lame one out twice in suceea- 
don . Though fi&yeaxs old this 
summer, Frohman is one dancer 
who never dts out a single one . . .  
It was a {fisaaant dght rscently to 
see Frohman and Fumy Ward, toe 
Perennid Flaiqper, daadng to
gether at the Rlts, Fanny tweak
ing, iFrohman becanse their com
bined ages earns so near 160 years.

At theiopenlng of Francine Lar- 
rlmore’s new play. “Shootliig 
Star” (based on Jeanne EageTs 
life), Frohman and Fannie Hurst 
made a atriking couple, in the 
fourth row. Frohman, always fault
lessly dressed, wore a red carna
tion boutonierre, in honor of the 
special oocadon. Fannie, who has 
dieted so successfully that she now 
is no more than a else 14, looked 
Tnagnlflcent in a startling high- 
necked, bgpkless, long-sleeved red 
gown.

Pdo Flsyere, Tool 
Poio-playiag mUUonaires appar

ently are fetong to- Depression. 
On toe bunetia board at Roosevelt 
Field recently aroeared this mes- 
sags: “Winston Gusst: PlSase pay 
up that |6.(E. T. BltehCMk.”

Dwight Morrow, Jr. 
Rsosntly, whsa d jk t yoiug 

Communists at Amhsrst got Into 
trouble over having tmrfisd (as 
tosy ssy "aoddsataUy’’ ) an Amsri- 
ean which fell Into a osisbm- 
tlon bonfire tosy bad lighted, it 
wss young Dwight Morrow who 
aUsd them out of jail. Young 

Dwight isn't toe least bit radical. 
But be is very fair-xnindsd. Appar
ently hs doss not inherit tbs flair 
of hia tether, tos late Dwlitot Mor
row, for hudnees. Graduating from 
AmlMirst this Juna, he wlB go bock 
next year as assistant to ths preal- 
dsnt of tos oollsgs.

Fsfi-toM MUtrlnronj 
Olgn Petrova, famous star a few 

ysanr badi; Is one of Amsrioa’a 
meat sueaessful part-tlms wives. 
. . . Married for many years to 

•Dr. John gtswart, wsll-kaowa Park 
AvsBus phyddan, Pstrova lives on 
tos Riviera, tos doetor hers. Bow< 
ever, once a year, each spring, she 
comas over bars for s month to 
vidt him. Then hs takas his vaca
tion and tosy go for a month’s trip 
somswhsrs. Thtiy win leave soon 
for toe Bladt Sea. . . .  She eays 
tbity reaOy see more et each other 
now they did when she was on 
tos stofs. . . . Whan she Is in New 
York her Umoudns is Slwiqrs driv 
sn by tos Chauffsurl she had over 
10 ysan ago whsa aha p la ^  la 
"Tbs White Psaeock." Dr. Stewart 
hired Urn then.

Petrova has on# bobby—eoUset- 
Ing live birds. . . .  In bar place In 
France she has ever 800 different 
kinds of birds and extsndvs avt< 
arias wbdre tbSy have tos setting 
toat tosy would baVe In todr na
tive land, as near as sdsntifle re- 
search, toe climate, and money cen

Uontehil? I^d6M 
New York’s most tetsd -vldtor 

this June Is petite, qpsmopoU- 
tan Lyolene, noted Paris drees- 
maker, accomplished mudeian, eg. 
Rusdan noblewoman.

Lyolene got out of Bakou, Rus> 
da, during toe Revolution with 
Just her nsek^no funds, nor jsw  ̂
els to tide her over. By Mow 
stages she worked her way to 
Paris where she knew all the 
struggles of hard work, ttttie 

rs. Bring
foothold. Worked 
decorator first, qpedaUdng oa. as- 
eeasories, such as unusual pQiowa, 
boudoir laaqis, - costume doOd 

Bight years ago <a eUfalM 
her to oepy a doll’s esatiwt(i, tor 
her. That ^ ve LyoldM her ,Mg; 
idea vrttb tola
client, lyolene shopped Iter .SwIa  
rials, ‘dadgned, cut, sad iiNids 
tos clotodi,herself. ~ 
acquired anotoer oustooMiv 

Bhe^stol hat
first cdMl

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Quaslloas la regard to Health and Diet 
wfll be aaewered by Or. MoOoy who can 
be eddriiMa In care el this paper. En
close. stamped, eelf-addreeeed envelope, 
tor reply.

TALCOTTVILLE

TBT THE "CHEBRY CURE”

lompKioQ to me nunoua grmpe
i» in Burop: where toe patient 
I nothing cue but grapes and Is 
tfited. Once the average person

long hours, living In n MhllSt 
unheated room, bsfiote n s  flot a

hnertor

I recommend cherries to readers 
who are looking tot a food that will 
build up the blood, to'order to se
cure the bast results it would be 
well to use the straight cherry fast 
for a few days, using nothing else 
but cherries. The way you are to 
do It la to eat the fresh, ripe cher
ries, simply taking as many as de
sired e v ^  time you fed hungry. 
This oherry diet Is really not a 
strict test, and ths patients find 
that to# disrrlss ksep t̂ham ffill 
Shough so that they do not miss 
othsr food. As a general rule, they 
ainjoy the "ohmy cure” which might 
be oompared to the tenooua “grape 
cure" ■ 
eats
benefited. Once toe average person 
gets started on toe cherry diet he 
develops a craving for the fruit 
which is satisfied m no other way.

In eating sueh a large quantity 
of eherrlea the patint secures a 
lufficlent amount to imprave the 
quality of tos blood. The “cher- 

cure" alao cleanses the blood 
to a remarkaUe degree. 

Cherriee build up the blood by rea- 
toB of the food minerals which they 
contain, among which are toe fol
lowing: iron, calcium, jkospborus, 
potsasium, sodium, magnsslum, sll- 
ioon, stc. They also oontaln about 
10 cant fruit sugar and malic 
add. Ths tart tests la derived 
from the fruit adds but the-miner
als which doJTOU so much good arc 
not tasted. TOS coty way you havs 
of knowhig for ydurssif toat they 
arc there is the lmi^«vamsnt In toe 
way you feelj Evan a short five 
day M t of cherries hslps to lessen 
that dull, loggy feeling produced by 
heavy winter foods and Isavss you 
feeliag mors ansrgstle, 'more able 
to tackle your won and better able 
to enjoy your i^ y. Of oqurse, toe 
daily enema Is taksn during tbs 
time- you ars udng ths exclusive 
cherry diet.

The elements needed to build up 
healthy blood can only come from 
toe foods ws eat Fnilts are es- 
pedaBy fine blood-buUders and of 
all the fruits, tos oherry Is one of 
toe best.

A good nils for you to follow 
when you sat oherrlss Is to make a 
meal of them, taking no other foo<L 
For example, you may' make toe 
ocor meu entirely of cherriee for 
a week or twoA If you do not feel 
that you need toe fruit test Only 
one other food odmblnas well with 
this deUdous, red fruit at toe noon 
meal and that Is milk. I know this 
will sewn unusual to many of you 
who have been taught never to use 
oherrlss and m ilk'toa^sr, but S 
assure you that they harmonise per- 
tvotJy as long as no starchy food 
Is aodsd to this otherwise good 
Qomblaation. Just as soon as a 
starch is satsn with a ohsrry meal 
there.lt Ukely to be fermentatloni 
oaosed by the Inharmonius oombln- 
atlop. *;

Asotber way to use cherries Is 
to eat tosto lats at night Just be- 
tort retiring, when the stomach has 
esopUed itself of toe evening meat 
You win f ^  that the mild fruH 
adds leave toe moutt feeling dean'

thdii 
•rt

tru r̂ an* MkaUne forming food, 
the mineral till which they 

leave In toe body Is ah aUudlns adw 
For this rsason, thay have an extra 
bfoaflt tor thdee seeking to ovsth 
pmae adnoda, and adfht be com-i 
pared with brtiffes lit this respeot;

'd e n ie s  you are getting both Iron 
and caldum. You can’t get tooget
much of either one of them from 
your foods and both are as neces- 
sazy to you aa air and sleep.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
HOW DO BACTERIA PRODUCE 

DISEASE
Question: Mr. Fulton J. writes: 

"Will you please explain how bac
teria can produce disease if the 
fault la really, as you say, caused 
by our bad habita'of living?’’ 

Answer: Bacteria are mlcro- 
scoplo growths and iare really of 
vegetable origin. They grow in 
much the same way aa sreast cells 
or mold. T !^  increase to numbers 
by dlridiiig so tiiat they actually 
"multiply by- dlridtog.’’ Bacteria 
cannot grow except In suitable soil, 
and the person with bad habits pro
vides thiis soil, usually on some of 
the mucous membranes, such as to 
tha nosa and throat Bacteria 
grow rapidly and often produce 
polemu of todr own, some being 
more violent than otbari. Thlre 
ere good baetarla and bad ones, 
but each must havs teltable soli for 
growth. Bad haUta oultiVkta the 
growth of toe Injurious bacteria, 
while good habits, promota tha 
growth of toe friendly naettrla.

Pappy Oil
Queation: O. D. asks: “Is thsre 

an oil made from poppy seeds that 
may be used as a salad oil, and is 
it good for food?”

Answar: Poppy oU, extracted 
ftom the poppy seed, is popular In 
parts of Europe as a table oil." It 
IS of a ale yeubw oolor, practically 
'̂ odorlaas, and has a very pleasing 
flavor. The inferior gradsa are used 
In soap making and like produoti. 
As far ae Its rood value Is con
cerned, it has no espedal merit.
, (Liver Spots Will Dlsappesr) 

Question: Mrs. Edith X. asks: “Is 
there any way of getting rid of liver 
^ t s  on the face? 1 have bad them 
stooc before my baby waa bom, that 
Is, about six or seven months.” 

Answer: .The liver spots you 
speak of wlU usually disappear If 
you will bb careful r.bout your diet 
and see to it that your Uver is not 
overburdened with an exceislve 
amount of work.

and reftosksd. Xfi apite of tl 
containing fruit acida, cherries

mbsral s

wntMijart splandM fruits for
aOlfitelS mmlrifigl

ba oombtoed( 
and for toat reason 

tests are nob

Mr. and Mrs. bl^bur H. Smith, 
Sr., spent Sunday with relatives to 
Coluinbia.

Mias Phyllis Llndfrom of Wor
cester, Mass., spent toe week-end 
with Miss Dorotlw Wood.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Jackson of 
Gilbertrille, Mass., were Stmday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McNaDy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Beal of 
Brookline, Maas., xnd Mrs. Jennie 
Ela of Mancheatar were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Taleott.

George Johnson spent the week
end at hia honoe to Providence, R. L 

Arthur Taylor and Peter BaUntve 
of Wllllmantlo were Simday visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. John 
Monajhsn-

John H. Monaghan, store clerk, 
bas'Tetumed to his dutiee after a 
week’s vacation due to a sprained 
wrist.

AnnounoemMit has beau made of 
the marriage of Mias Ruth Custer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. William 
Custer to Harvey J. Bonney, son 
of Mrs. Mary Bonney of Hartford 
which took place at St Bernard’s 
rectory of Rockville on Monday 
morning.

STATE HEALTH REPORT
Hartford, June 37—  (AP) — 

Greenwich again led the aUte in the 
number of oases of measles report
ed, baring 29 for>the wsek ended at 
noon today. Thar t< ^  in. the state 
reported' to toe .state department 
of health was 184 as oompiured with 
128 last week. ‘Greenwich alao led 
toe state with the number df whoop
ing cough easea reported 16, the 
Btatee total being 6fi as agriiut 46 
for tha prevlouk week.

Thera were 86 awriet fever cases 
this week as .xomparad with 39 last 
week and two cases of typhoid fever 
as aghlnst nonq* tor the previous 
week. Thwe were three cases of 
dlptberlg reported, one Jess than for 
toe prevloui ’weak axd diphtheria 
baciUl carriers riere reported from 
Hartford andHranford.

Other oasas rsportsd %rera cbick- 
an pox ilO, mums>B 66; pulmonary 
tuberohloals 88, broî ohopneumonia 
17, German masalas ofis. poliomye
litis one, septic sore throat 1, 
tetanus ona, trachoma 1, undnlant 
fever 1. .

‘ The surest way to bs mlserabls la 
to expect always to bs happy. To 
count on unbtoken joy Is &  most 
tragle miscalculation of which the 
human mind Is capable.
—Rabbi Solomon B. Freehof, Chi

cago.

The state of religion Is revealed 
in the dpologlea ottered for dis
tinctively cnurobly and rellgloua 
elemsots. ^ a  prayer meattog has 
become a Wednesday night dtonsr 
meeting, or toe meeting la “jazzed 
up” to give toe jaded nerves of the 
congregation a thrill.
—Rev. L. M. Birkhead, pastor of An 

Souls Unitarian Church, Kansaa 
City.

doctor In WilUnaantie Wednesday 
evening and hau X-nm  taken of her 
face. Mrs. Blancfae Lewla aoeom- 
panied her.

Rav. John B. and Mrs. Fitzgerald 
of Bayrldga, L. L, New YOrk and 
Mrs. Fltsgandd’s two sutars, Ruth 
and Lucille Saxton of New Haven, 
were dinner guests of the fCHrmer'i 
mother and slater Mrs.;, Helen Fitz
gerald and Mrs. Lewis Phalps 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Elmira Cook of New Brit
ain and Hanry Loomis of Brlsttfi 
were luncheon guests of Mrs. Janett 
Smith, Thuraday.

The 4-H Club held a special meet
ing Friday evening at the home of 
their leader Harold Wilson, to talk 
over the plana about a short
course at Storrs and piannmg about 
riving a minstrel show at vamon. 
Reflreehmenta of lemooada and 
ooOklaB were served. <*î XlRQP|

Lewla Phelps und son Chules at
tended a Masonic meeting am? 
banquet in Colchester, Friday eve
ning.

Charles Phrips attended the 
wadding of Mias Edith (3nunsr and 
Danlal Charles Cutler at the Im- 
manual Congregational church to 
Hartford Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son Bur
ton spoit ths wadc-end at the Henry 
Cottage, Bluff Point

Frande Friedrich has commenced 
building his house on a lot pur
chased of Mrs. William Squlers on 
toa Hebron road.
. Mrs. Florence Platt accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W rl^t on a 
trip to Storrs and called on friends 
at Mansfield, Sunday. Mrs. Platt 
was a luncheon guest of Mrs. 
Wright’s’ Sunday.

Rsv. and Mra. Wallaoa L Woodin 
motored to Hsnrdrille Sunday af- 
tomoon and oallad on their daugh
ter Mrs. Bridge. They took «their 
granddaughter Edith Dtorston to 
spend a week with her aunt and 
brought their grandson Wallsoe 
Woodin Bridge home with them to 
spend the week.

There will be a supper to the 
town hall Friday evening given by 
the Ladiee' Benevolent lodsty. 
Miss Walty Brown la chairman of 
the supper committee.

Miss Adeline Hoff of South 
Coventry was a guest of Miss Walty 
Brown Sunday and attanded the 
Children’s Day program to the 
morning.

Mask Baas spent the wxek end 
with his wife at Elm Cr«t, their 
summer home, returning to New 
York Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (3eorge Merritt and 
son William and Mrs. Katia Cbad< 
wlob, aunt of Mr. Merritt’s, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Healy of Portland.

Emery Fellows visited his doctor 
to Manchester Sunday. Mr. Fel
lows Is gaining slowly from Us acci
dent

Roscoe Talbot spent tha weak end 
with Us parents, Mr. and Mrk Ward 
Talbot returning to'Us work In 
New York Monday morning.

Wednesday
Morning
Store Qoses 

AtNoim

Haiiging 
WaU Pots

Exceilent when used In patrs 
for Ivy. Wrought toon brsekst 
In antique green fintoh, com
plete with bright wange pot 
18 inches Ugh, over aU. lim 
ited number; cash and carry.

WATKINS

day avantog. It being tos monthly 
meeting of the Trl County Uhlan 
held this month at GUsad. Rsv.’ 
PhiiUp Cleveland of BrooklpS', waa 
the speaker of the evening. Several 
attended this serriee from Columbia.

THEAHRS

COLUMBIA

Personally, I would rather be 
known as one who hâ  personaUty 
than one who has “sax appeal,” tor 
I may retain the former ml my life 
while the latter attribute must fade 
with my youth.

—Gilds Grey, dancer.

purpose of 
rest Foint la

The whole aim and . 
the training here at West 
to develop first and forsmost man 
of character above everything else. 
—Col. Clayton B. Wheat, member 

of faculty.
I win c(mtlnue to itog until no

body wUl listen, and then go out 
into the desert and yodal.
—Mme. Emeatlne Sohumann-Hetak 

on her 72nd Urthday.
Homeless young men roving 

about toa country are beeo: 
menace to legitimate hoboes; 
don’t Uve in to the ndea and regu- 
latiima of toa road.
—Morris Lazarowlts, self-atjded 

"King et the Hoboes.” ^
One of the oUef reasons for bat

ter health among women la thS 
change In women’s styles from "the 
tight-fitting wasp waiats to sensi
ble loose-fitting dbthes.
—Dr. W. W. Bauer; direotor df toe 
’ Bureau of Public Health of toe 

American Medical Association.
It Is signUlcant that slnoe toe da- 

jpreMri b<qF»a CM out of e \ ^ , “
has faOsd, dna out of avaiy 

45 hospitals has eloeed, ons' out of 
xvary U  bustosst a ^  Industtlal 
coneeihs baa bfoome bankrupt, b it 
only one out of svafy 2844 ohureiMs 
has dosed Its doors.

Gitocfc Lmn Kii
.Christtqn Ksfild

Richard Trosiner of Prdvldencs, 
who has occupied a cottage at the 
lake for several months, has return
ed to Us home in Proridmee.

The Young Womens Club met 
Thursday afternoon at toe hdme of 
Mrs. Ida Newberry.

Mrs. Newton Fallor has returned 
to her home to Montclair, N. J., 
after spending a week with her sis
ter, Miss Anne Dlx.

Dr. Douglas of Boaton and Hebron 
was a caller. F r l^  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter.

Mr. Austin and family of Hart
ford are in the Avsry cottage on the 
G r^ . for. toe summer.

Tneen^ one members of the Radi
ance Court of ths Order of Ama- 
^ t h  of Wethersflald ^ d  a picnic 
Saturday afternoon and aven^ at 
the home of Miss Marlon McOorkan 
on; to* Green. Croquet and other 

wire enjoyed to the afternoon 
a picnic supper.

Sunday school of tlm North 
M. B. church of Hartford helfi ■ ple- 
nlo Saturday at Lakeside, one of the 
public beaches at the lak*

Henry Hunt and Klatern. Mlsa Nel
lie Hunt of Providenoe are guests at 
thaluHqie of Mrs. Bthd Bhuieiy.
' Mrs. Mary WllHama who fbnneriy 
was housakeaper tor Mr. gad Mrs. 
Porter, passed through Ooiumhia a 
few days ago and called on Mrs. 
Porter.
' For^ members of tos fortnightly 

Hub of tbs Blue HOIS Baptiatbhurch 
of Hartford held a plenlc Saturday 
at the cottage at Oqrambta Lake be
longing t o ^ .  ahd'Mra. Clayton 
lyman, who are members of the 
olnh.,  .
: Mr! and Mrs. Conrad Venbezg and.

t e hter of New Britain raent the 
: end at the hmne of Y «i- 

mother, Mrs. W. A. lyman,
_____ Ann Molfilllon 0f W.

hi rislttor hee f̂riands, MsiMon

liamtewdre'
toQopsd by i 

The Sttndi

AT THE STATE
"I Cover Tha Waterfrimr

'T Covw the Watarfront” with 
Claudette Colbert and Ben 
will be shown at tha Btata tor ths 
last times tonight. For Wednesday 
and Thuraday ths State wlU offer 
Ruth Cbatterton’s sucoeMor ts 
“Frisco Jenny” a lady known oa* 
“Lilly Turner.” Alao on toe prô  
gram will be Ruth Btting In " A i^  
Came Ruth” and toa Taxi Boya tea  
comedy plus an animated cartoon.

As Lilly  ̂Turner, the "Oooch** 
dancer and come-on girl tor a oax̂  
nival, Ruth Chattertaa has .te tola 
picture more elandesttee leva aSaira 
than most actressss portray te a 
lifetime. She flits from cm  leva to 
anotoer with a wild abandon Umpir
ed by cruel mlstrsatmeat at 'toa 
bands of her first lover. It Is' npt' 
until she finally awakens to rtsl leva 
that ghosts of her many swsst- 
hearta rise up to haunt her.

The picture, based on toe stage, 
success by Phillip Dunning and. 
George Abbott, reveals the. Ute bg- 
btow the scenes of the players te tos 
tawdry madidne tent nows ano tha 
glamorous carnivals. Gem Ig toe 
stately Miss Chatterton, of this so- 
dety drawing room: to "Lilly 
Turner” is Chattorton, eooeh damsr 
who wiggles her hips and jlgglsa bar 
cheat muades to teadnste and tar* 
tos mala; th* possur to pink tights 
and filmsy, tnuuparsnt costumes.

Nsver, It la mid, has sb* glvei 
siloh a powerful eharaetorlaatlex ag 
that o f Lil^ Turner, ths glri. wh* 
flaunts htr charms to devastate, the 
heart to toe male; vdipae Ufa la cm  
of butterfly gaiety on toe suxfgeg 
and'bttter neartaeaes beneath. ~-

"Lilly Turner” Is a riVld, reaUslte' 
story with frivolity and pathoa and' 
real dramatic power.' George BKmtt 

the laadtpg maaeuUne rola cp-

Bince their marriage last ~ FhU.' 
Others in the cast tadnde 
McHugh, Ruth DcamSy sad 
Klbbss.

The direction was in the 
William A. Wellman who 
Mias Chattsrtim te "Frisco JmMN'

tobacxig m en

Hartford, Jam 
New EteHand Tobacoe 
gsefaatton hae IgvlteA 
bera and aU ether 
to a field day sM  
Grove, Lake 
**̂ **lilf. 8atorga| 

Chwwers ete>' 
their fimfHes 
meeting at 
Ibtoh ti
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253 PUFILS ARE PEIffECT 
IN SCHOOL ATTENDANa

hmmeti Tedajr bjr 
Sqt F. A. Verphock h> 
dndes 142 Boyi and 111 
Girls — Barnard Chiies
m

A  total of 208 pupllf of .fnutes 
000 to o ifb t Id the twelvo lfaaeliM> 
tor ftam m ar aeboola havo eoaapUod 
roeorda of perfect attendaDce during 

, the school year of 106 days, it was 
aanotinced today a t the office of 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. Ver* 
planck. Of this number, 142 are boys 
and 111 are girls.

The figures by schools are as fol
lows: Barnard, 40 boys, 19 giris, 
total 68: Nathan Hale, 20 boys, 24 
gUlM, total, 44; Lincoln, 11  boys, 12 
girls, total, 28; Washington, 10 boys, 
eight girls, total, 28; Bunce, two 

one girl, total three: Hollister, 
17  b ^ s, 19 girls, total 86; Union, 
two boys, two girls, total, four; 
Manchester Green, 18 boys, 12 girls, 
total, 25; Highland Park, two boys, 
four girls, total, six; South, three 
boys, four girls, total, seven; Kee
ney, four boys, three girls, total, 
seven, and Buckland, four boys, 

' three girls, total, seven.
Those who have perfect attend

ance records are as follows:
Baniard School: M arjorie Barns

ley, Marion Behrend, Ruth Mosley, 
B ^ette Turner, Soii^e Falkowski, 
M artha Gyllenhanuner, Ruth Bron- 
kie, Adela Mikalonis, Gertrude 
Ritchie.

Irene Lojeski, Anna Sapienza, 
Olga Marchuk, Mary Saveiic^  Mar
garet Oswald, M arjorie McCormick, 
Eva Mattice, M ary Leone, Emogene 
Clark, Ruth S t r a in .

Uncoln Clark, Eh^erett Cole, John 
Martina, Gordon McBride, Sam 
Sapienza, George Smith, Spirito 
■Vesco, Louis Annillo, Thomas Bren
nan, Edwin Chapin, Elliot Fish, 
Douglas Gtordon, A rthur Johnson, 
WilUiam Moore, John Moseley, 
Thomas Shannon. George Willard, 
Woodrow Wilson.

Walter^ Bareisa, Anthony DeSim
one, R unell Cliff Old, W estley Clif
ford, Raymond French, Ronald 
Jones, Howard Mohr, R ichari
W etherell, Robert Muldoon, Elmer 
Gustafson, W illiam Adamy, Vytan- 
tas B iretta, Vernon Herter, James 
M urray, Ugo Opizzi, David Wilson.

R o b ^  Arnold, Lawrence Dillon, 
John Douglas, Richard Grant,
Richard Johnson, Robert Mason, 
Norman Moore, Michael Muschko, 
Edward Zikus, Luden Cherubini,

 ̂ . Sam uel,P ratt, Clifford Sault, J e r^  
Sapienza, George Sadrozinski, El
mer Robbins. . <

Nathan Hale school: George
Adamy, Horace Palosie, Donald 
Scranton, W illiam Muldoon, Er- 
mano Passacantilll, Dorothy Pe
terson, Alba Quaglla, Leroy Aspin- 
wall, Robert Marchlsetti, Noreen 
Costello, Antoniette lamonaco, Col- 
een Weir, Florence McGugan, 
Josephine Roman, Leonard Kanehl, 
W alter Haberem, Harold Gill, 
Ethel Russell, Harold Henry, Lucy 
Sartor, Russell Irwin, Gloria/ Sap
ienza, Bernice Elliott, Lillian Reu- 
ther, Helen Haberem, Helen Leone, 
Jessie Little, Wanda Naczkowski, 
R(4)ert Fregin, Alice Kosinsky, 
Hedwig Reuther, George Strimaes- 
tfs, Helen Wilson, Gueriao Agosti- 
nem, Eleanor Haraburda, Randall 
Brown, Renato Nicola, Calvin' Ed
wards, Salvatore Feled, John Gau- 
dino, Angelina Cherribini, Evelyn 
Smkbeil, Angela Reymander and 
Anna Naczkowski.

Lincoln school: Dorothy Stavnlt-' 
sky, Edna Wuerdlg, Fannie Anniel- 
lo, Doris Chapman, Rose Di TOrilv 
d a ra  Fish, Barbara Peterson.

. W alter Behrmann, Clarence Biaron,
- Ian W r ^ t , Evelyn Gilbert, Henry 
' Klein, John Morosek, Lorraine 

Smith, Doris Stratton, Edwin 
Smith, William Leggett, Harleth 
Manning, Mildred Turek, Burton 
Smith, Victor Binks, Frank Crane, 
Ethel IsUeb.

Washington school: Robert Dog- 
gart, Gordon Vennard, A lfred Am
brose, Russell Ferguson, Edward 
Langer, Donald McCann, John

. Thumer, Nellie Plano, A rthur Ben- 
= son, H arry Laine, Florence Kane, 

Ruth McAdams, Hazel ZamenecT'. 
Robert Schaller, Lester Lockwood, 
Almeda Stechholz, Frank Wilson, 
Jam es Doggart, Ernest Weiss,

' W alter Zameneck, Beatrice Cole,
Barbara Fynes and Ruth Klein.

Bunce school: George Kraus,
Shirley Schiller and Fred Id le r.

Hollister street school: Leo 
Kaselauska, Antoinette Polito, 
Francis Benevento, Frank Valuzzl, 
Leroy Schobar, Beatrice Elliott, 
Albert H em in^ay, Statia God- 
leski, Virginia Partyka, Joseph 
Domenlck, Sophie Dubashinske, 
Susan Yaaitis, Nettie Kairkuitis, 
Eugene Earl, Albert l^rginla, Hen
ry  Valliant, Audrey Elliott, Mere
dith Murdock. Alm a Birath, Janet 
EWott, Frances W aliett, Orlando 
AnnuIU,

Teddy Vojick, Mae Sloan, Beatrice 
Juul, Rose Moroconi, Angrio Dl- 
Minieo, Joseph Baske, Carleton 
Chase, B etty Beeney,* Edna Lucas, 
M ary Scarehuk, Stanley ZatkowiU, 
Irene Jarvis, Alice Bonczek, Ernest 
Borst.

Union School: William Kuninsky* 
A fsas Pritarski, Stella Wandych 
and Edward WUhOh'

ICtnebsster Orasn: Richard Buck- 
ley, Ja n a s GHsason» RObsrt Risdsr, 
Patricia Dowd, Edward A dsny, 
F raad s Risdsr, Osnsvfsvs O othbsrf,

• Lois Hyde, Lode CaUis, Jd m  Buck
i e ,  ftu a rt P renties,, IC anvsrits 
C eU t JaUa (Hasson, CSaudla m X m , 
B rie Obthbe^, David Hsatl^y, 
E riis t U n d ^  D orotkf RlriCF». 
Potattqr S trstsr, Jam ss Prsaties^

jH y a t , Violst BuUard and. W wkun

fa d ii, Barham  O irtar, 
. lahstb ftisrana, ODadf* 
Albsrt D ow i^ , WEmnl

Doris Arson, Ralph Paterson, Walter 
Brandt, MUdrad Arson, Anna Civld- 
lo and David M. Caldwell.

Xseaay stl’eet sdiool: Eleanor 
Jacobs, M argaret .fteader, Edwavd 
Grayb, Duane Holcoasb, Sumner 
Cutler, A lfred Keeney and Jean  
HOlconb.

Buckland school: Doris Cole, Etn- 
m stt Brogan, W alter Stakllnskl 
Helen Brogan, M argaret Webb, 
W alter Armstrong and Ralph Stone.

Q ueef Twists 
In Day’s News
Appleton, Wis.—Lightning

a t Damri Lentz's
came

down a  stove pips 
home a t Grand Chute, took the top 
off one of his ehoes, burned bis foot 
and left him standing on the sole of 
his other shoe. Otherwise he was 
unhurt

Chicago—C^cago avenue police 
arrested (Charles Levine, 19, who 
confessed, they said, that he stole a 
music box once owned by Abraham  
Lincoln, from Paul Du Pont and sold 
it foe 82.

The box is valued by its owner a t 
1500. It was returned.

Meade, Kas.—Jimmie Howell tells 
this one:

He was hunting rabbits, saw a  
gopher running with a  piece of 
paper in its mouth aiul gave piursuit 
As the gopher arrived a t its hole it  
dropped the piece of paper. It was a 
one dollar biU.

Independent, Kas.—An Indepen
dence bookstore proprietor has an
nounced he w ill accept used school 
books In exchange fo r fireworks.

Loralne, Ohio—Joseph Jameson, 
postmaster, sayis he found a black
bird on the pier of hla lake shore 
cottage holding a  sparrow m its 
claws and shaking the sm aller bird 
violently.

When the sparrow weakened, he 
said, the blackbird dragged it to the 
edge of the pier and shoved it into 
the water.

Berkeley, Calif.->-Jamea Keefer, 
U nlverriiy of California football 
player, issued an appeal to the 
burglar to keep suits, overcoats and 
everything, but return his stolen 
cuff links. They bear the inscription 
“C^allfomia Six, Stanford 0, 1931.”

SAYS imTER CHAIN 
WORTH TWO MILUONS

W itness Makes 'n ils Estim ate 
of Poli Houses-— First Mort
gages Total 13 Millions.

HICM SCHOOL 
NEWS -

Hartford, June 27.—(AP)— F̂ed
eral Judge Edwin'S. Thomas order
ed coimsel fo r the bondholders trus
tees and attorneys fo r the receivers 
to file briefs after hearing testimony 
on this first mortgage holders peti
tion to foreclose the mortgage on 
the Fox-New England Theaters Inc., 
operators of 16 properties in New 
in la n d .

Simon H. Fabian of Paterson, N. 
J., operator of a theater chain, who 
at one time examined the theaters 
with a view to purchasing them, 
testified a  fa ir price fo r them would 
be 82,300,000 to 82.400,000.

He gave this figure although first 
mortgage bonds of approximately
813.500.000 are outstanding. He bas
ed his estimate on w hat he said was 
the present earning power o f the 
form er Poli chain. He placed th<« a t
8300.000 a year.

S. Z. Poli of New Haven, who sold 
the theaters to the Fax Corporation, 
holds 76 per cent of the bonds, the 
court was told.

K1M.EW IN ACXBDENT

New Haven, June 27.—(A P)—' 
William McKay of Providence, R. 
L, a railroad brakeman hurt when 
two engines collided recently in the 
local yard of the New Haven road 
died during last night He had been 
operated on a t New Haven hospital 
in hope his life would be saved.
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Tba CosuiMDoanant lasua of "So- 
naaMg*- flia last of

fMA to
Batlav, A friend and adriaor to. t 
mtmbars of tba Claaa-of ..1938 
througbout tba four yaata of Ugb 

Tba. dadioatlon. follows 
”Fbur yaars ago ^  traaqilaatad us

jjihfifii iuwî  ̂ tu ft  ho h u
onltivatad ua from tiny i^outa into 
atroof aapUngs. Ha baa trinunad 
and pninad our wayward branebaa, 
atraigbtaoad aaeb l>ant 1 
turad ua aooordinf to 
ual naada.”

"Now be transplauts us again— 
soma to tba abaltarad graaimousas 
of higbar -laaming—othars to the 
harsh outdoor earth.”

"Wherever wa^ taka root, let us 
not (Us^Bxfifit our'gardm er. Let 
us blossom and bear fru it.”

Tba cover of tba year book bora 
tbe usifiU inscription and was done 
In the e lasr color combination of 
fuebsia and gold. Tbe "Who’s Wbo 
In 1988” usually causes as much 
comment as any other part of tbe 
book and is looked forw ard to with 
much pleasure. Miss Barbara 
Hyde and Carl Hultine sailed away 
wltb most of tbe honors as voted by 
tbe class this year. It is interest- 
ing to note that they also both won 
the popularity contest a t the State 
theater last week the award beinf 
an excratlonally fine pen and penel 
se t Ib e Who’s Who fo r 1938 is as 
follows:

Best all-around girl, Barbara 
Hyde; best all-around boy, Carl Hul 
tine; best g irl dancer, Jessie Bel 
Uuny; best boy dancer, Frederick 
England: most personality girl, Bar
bara Hyde; most personality boy, 
lector Davies; best dressed girl, 
Bernice Campbell; best dressed boy, 
Stuart Joslin; most musical girl, 
Mildred Sutherland; most mu- 
Ical boy. Anthony O’Bright; mos; 
talkative girl, Glenna Denton; mos<; 
talkative boy, M errill Rubinow; best 
mannered g^l, Anna Gill; best man
nered boy, Stuart Joslin; best look
ing girl, Doris Mahoney; best look
ing boy, S tu art Joslin; most drag 
girl, Doris Mohr; most drag boy, 
K allet Stiles; class couples, Eleanor 
Robertson-Clifford TrMit; Jessie 
Bellamy-Thomas McPartland, Mir
iam Jones-Robert McCormack, Adel- 
ia Cullen-Welles Tolson; be»t ac
tress, Alice Aitken; best actor, THc- 
tor Davies; done school most, Mer
rill Rubinow; class snob, iJiUsn 
Carney; done most fo r school, James 
Tolman; best girl debater, Betty 
Quimby; best boy debater, M errill 
Rubinow; w ittiest girl, Jean W il
liams; w ittiest boy, Anthony 
O’Bright; most likely to succeed 
gill, Lu(^ Barrera; most likely to 
succeed boy, Jam es Toman; vainest 
^ 1 ,  Lillian Oumey; vainest boy, 
Stuart Joslin; class vamp, Phyllis 
Fallow; class iheik, Frederick Bei- 
ber; most stu<fious girl, Lucy Bar
rera; most studious boy, Jam es 
Tomah; beiC glH a rg u v , Sadie Cope- 
and; best boy arguer, M errill Ri&l- 
noW; class procrastinator, Jam es 
.Britton; cutest girl, Jessie Bellamy; 
cutest boy, Francis N. Delia F eia; 
most popular girl, B a rb a s Hyde; 
most popular boy, Carl Hultine; 
most a r c t ic  giri, Mildred Prentice; 
most artistic boy, Jam es Britton; 
most athletic girl, Doris Cervini; 
moat athletic boy, Carl Hultine; 
class baby, Betty W alworth; class 
woman hater,.John Brannick; class 
man hater, Anna .Kotsch.

The book also contained the pic
tures of .all the seniors with honors 
they have won beside their name. 
Group pictures of organizations 
and athletics, enlarged snapshots, 
a  page of cartoons, pictures of 
scenes o f “The Torch Bearers” be
sides the usual page or two of hu
mor were included in this - year’s 
book. As in form er years tbe Ath
letic Honor roll was printed, pay
ing tribute to boys who have been 
prominent ' in sports throughout 
their four years a t M. H. S. This 
honor roll fidlows the list o f cap
tains being first:

Football: Elmore Hultine—
“Swede” was an end. He was also 
cm the golf and swimming team s. 
Soccer : Stew art K e n n e d  y — 
“Stewle” was our p ^ t-g e tte r. He 
was also on the baseball team. 
Cross-Country: Kingsley French— 
"King” was a sure point-getter. 
Basketball: Sknest Neil—"Butch” 
was the leading scorer fo r the year. 
Swimming: Dana Cowles—“I^na”

* ' * * S 5 ‘ *fflfi M.tlM^ha 
Hw'kaaliathwii

tbraa yMsa. Tatela: JaiMi B r iA l

a lio  •
t a ^ M  ^

'man
nU if.
wi^ A ttttehw OB «ko baaaba.1 taaai 
And a  the foo^wS

.Vtotor K v fa a --'’V1< was a  star 
wiagniaA oBi the sbeosr toABi. Ba 
^  IilAfad tamOa. Gono Bnrio»— 
"O ob^ pbqrad aoooar tw o fo o ts  
and was ob tha- .baakstbaH squad 
fo r three years.^ Jo&n HlUmas— 
"johany'’ wW'OB the soooer sad  
track teazoA Stuart J o#Hb-^ 

the "IroB n ^ ” 
tMB). Stanlrir Kat- 

kavecfc-^"Mlcfeey” w a s a  E tc h e r  
on the.haaebaU team fo r two yeara. 
Theodore. Owete "Teddy" played 
football and was on tbe t n ^  
teaai. Andrew Reguakus—" A n ^ ’ 
was the baseball team’a. third 
man, Norman LalHlhake - " L ^ "  
was a’ p ltd itf fo r tw otyearf. noh^, 
art T a ne-"B ob” w a i a  b i ^ t o ^  
er fo r  two years. Frands F. Qpw  
Fera—"Fritz” was a football and I 
tennis player.

"Stewlo'' 
the

WaabhsjrtmL; 
Namao7 i#M 
to n

W01 h f 
PArtneatBf

Att. (ka..0ri^-Gim 
, W sitolvW ore fc

Starto b
2 T ^ ( ip )  —

he iidare who refuao 
to oompUoooo 

valt’s Older 
hy the Do*.

-------------  — ^*oo.
A ttpm iy GeniMa} >JiuBmbmn said 

today proBOOotlpn.seoiild f r a ^  tho 
pubuoatloB of tho oa**.̂ s and tbe 
only thifig. thh* was oanalng delay 
w a s th B rw 'S e p e tto iB td a b e d  to 
have aO Its eiddesoe‘ oompleted be> 
fork p ta m tiii| ^  case to eourt.

*Hbat~ emitoatlcally there wlU be 
prosecution o f gold, hoarders.” Cum- 
minfs.toldnewq;>asermen, "the data 
agamst what^you m%ht can deliber- 
atii offOnders is b d ig  issembled and 
they w ill be prosecuted. Before we 
reach the proseeutloh stage, how
ever. I  intend to pubUeh the names 
of those persons limown to be bold
ing gold In defiance of the Preel-am'

Opemight 
A. P, News

Fall River—Durfee Mlhs, cotton 
cloth manufacturing phut opens 
with skeleton crew after betaig clos
ed since April, '

Pepperell, Mass.—^Nashua River 
Paper Company announces ten per 
cent wage increase Which partly re
stores decreases durtog last two 
years.

Rutland, Vt.—̂ One hundred under 
sized trout cost H arry EUwell of 
Bennington 8510.

Neenah, Wisconsin''^^-Chifler F> 
Lancaster of Manchester, V t, diee 
of pneumonia in hotel apartment.

TRIES T o KILL'DAUOHTEB 
Sejrmour, Jim s 27.— (A P)—David 

J . McCarthy, 58 and his daughter. 
Miss M argaret L. McCarthy. 37, of 
Seirmour who were brought to G rif
fin hospital, Derby, Saturday, suf
fering from  stab wounds, w ill prob
ably recover, kospital attendant re
ported today.

McCarthy has been placed under 
guard a t the hospital. Police said he 
will be arraigned in Seymour town
ship court, charged with aggravated 
assault with a  dangerous wei^Km, 
when he is discharged.

It is alleged he stabbed his daugh
ter when she stepped before b<?w as 
he lunged at his wife with a knife. 
A fter the stabbing, he cut his own 
th roat

dent^ orders.”
Gold Betamed

The‘ attorney general gald tbe 
. campaign by the department to get 
boarders to turn to gold bad resulted 
in 838,OOOi(WO bring featored to the I banka. He added, that he wished 
tho present' persuasive campaign to 
be carried-out to gtye everybody 
the fullM t ohahoe to "dp his d u ^  to 
the govemmeat and If they do not 
then pressure w tll be put on them.'

Cummtoga saJd oB June 84, 186 
p e r s w  Uridtog > 81A41A 19 <ff gold 
had defied, the-government tw re u s
ing to return i t  I t Is this list be 
plans to publisfa.

The attocBrir general said ba 
might decide, to publiCh first the 
names of the lankest hoarders of 
g ^  and foUmv that with those 
holding leaqir AmouhtA

Nineto pqr dent Of the 1.750.000 
insurable perfons to tlfo county of 
London, EaglABd.'aio a t work.

TO NEW YORK
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7%e Origfna/
'Chief Two Moon*

The Wonderfnl Laxative.
Bold by

B. J . Marpby, 4 Depot Square 
Crosby's Pfearamey, 446 Oenter 

SA
MagneU Drug Oo., 1095 Main B t 
Paricard'S Fhannacy* 487 Maiw 

St.
L H. Qaian A  Oe„ 879 Main S t

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co., Inc,

W aterbary, Oonn.

Jfts e ̂  • e • e • • • o o • o ^Csit$rwt Tsrmm$4i 
EASrUM StAMDAW TIMK 

il iMWei ffkiU s m

OmHU teea
CMdi trSM.

NEW HAVEN A A

n m m m m s

W i
Veniiirdd trwh Htme With* 

, dot B BejtyOiiahL
• - COScago, foatp 97>—<AP)<̂ *KeBry 
Barger, 41, general orgaalBar for 
tha ..TntamariflBal -  Enothaihood of 
Teamatars, vSBtursd out from his 
hoaw for the first tioto la nsvaral 
weak!  wtthoot his pohea guard aad 
as a rsault-both he and bis wife were 
to a hospital today with bullet

Berger was shot i .  tya haad aad 
laratyais tbat^devaleyed today led 

" " ‘ to deasribe hla condltfonphyalctona 
as oritteaL Hla wlfo 
both lags when two

wounded to 
gunmen drew

along aids thair automoUIs last 
Bigln aadopsnsd Are to what police 
■Sid was tbs answer of an ’leutlaw" 
taamators* unlmi to Bergar’e efforts 
to force it  to  join the latem atkm al 
Brotoerhoed and tba American Fed
eration of Labor.

Tbe naniee'ef Murray Humphreys

totoier^ ’T m T U  
Whoever i f  w4a ”

to Itoow," r s j ^  
Btoe care cf to m

Bridgenert,
Ifldbad'lfeaai

2 7 ^ (A P ) — 
Of Buffalo, N.

! v a g n o fy  charge and aearch- 
me feuno to be carrying 8240

edon a 
cd be was 
to a  wallet. He /leclared that the 
money Waa part of his mother’s 
sstate and that he w as on hto way 
to New Haven a fter attending her 
funeral to

MAKES f ir s t  Vi s i t

Hartford, June 27.—(AP) —State 
Senator William H. Hackett,* who 
will become tax commissioner on 
Jtdy 1, made hia-first form al visit to  
tho state tax department atoce hie 
aiqwintmant today. Commieriener 
William H. Blodgett, showed his 
successor through the department.

_  M b4  N, T.
Bsolitel
engineer aad pnbUc n  

M ontisat, N. Cf^l 
Raaadn' R um ui. 99,: 
tnatMeaMk aebori.-  ̂

San FraadSto-^Jifrtl. 
Stew art, aiTH kkpm tot 
tba WemsD'a Aaxfltory; 
Foreign W ars.

aJbiCwi

Lydia E*
TableU RektoVto and̂  
Qintroi Pbrfodie Plidiis

CUalcrii 
todqr toe
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 ̂Sold by aO 
0OW latner sbs, if 9001
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Our Own Dciisns in Diamond Clusters

A>.; .
I? f  ?

■

9 Round DhsModi 
Platinum Sottinq 

$160

14 Reuaid and 
laguoH* Diamondt 
Pirilnmn Sotting 

8250

II Round Diamonda 
Platinum Sotting 

$140

A BCrU T D IA M O N D  PRICES . . . .
Let US quote from a roesnt {smo of the Wall Street Journal, "A sharp 
demand for diamonds has dovetoped in tha past several days'. . Any 
general advance in prices will be quickly end sharply reflected in quota
tions on predous stems,"
BUY NOW, is ^eod advfce In diamonds. But, malia suro of tlia quality 
by eonforrinq vm  « houso which has proven its judgment and integrity 
thraugh 68 years ef-suecetsful service.
Our diamond experts are always glad to explain values.

Henry K o h n  & S o n s
iNcoiweiuTte ^

JEW ELERS3iNClCl865 
8 9 0  MAIN ST HARTFORD COMNE
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A n ^ m e  K E s r r
Cat WHiDWO

wait till you" hear thiB one!
ENJOY YOUB CAB MOEE WITH THIS NStr 

- ATWATEB KENT RAmo 
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^f^OBHOlL, the world's first-choice motor oil, 
comes to you by the modem  dispensing method, 
FILPRtIF. Suci quality deserves the best Jiro- 
tection. Filprui botdes are nuule of glass. You see 
what you get. You can tell that every drop of 
rich, green Mobiloil goes into the crankcMs. By 
this exclusive Socony-Vacupm device, Mobiloil 
is under lock and key from the refinery to you. But 
you don’t pay a penny extra for FILPRUF.

And the product’s even more important. You 
need only one grade of Mobiloil for surest pro
tection at all speeds, under any driving ccmdl” 
tionsi, whether your car is old or new. Mdbfioil 
is 80 indestructible in quality that you need fewer 
quarts between oil chm̂ gea; ĵidety and economy 
make Mbbiloil a genuine low-coat, bargain*

Protect your car and your puna. Buy Mbbfidll 
where you see/^Socony” or the MoUofl s i^

nANDAfip <XL OOMPAMY ̂ v k w tO K K , VUCi
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Tr- NATIONAL 
NOW R ^ Y
Leaders of T eztie  hd iistry  

First to Hold Conference 
With Director Johnson a t 
Washington Today.

\ By Asaodated Press
Recovery, the prodigal for t^ o m  

the Nation has kept the li£ ^  burn
ing in the window for three years, 
appeared today out of the gloom and 
waved a  greeting.

He wore a  new suit, cut w ith boid 
shears by the President and stitched 
hurried^ by the Congress. I t  was 
the National Recovery Act. In his 
pockets were cards of identUlcation 
f— wheat ,  ten cent cotton, en
couraging trade reports. He ad
vanced (none too briskly, for he was 
not s tu r ^  after his long absence), 
to the music of ^anring stock tick
ers.

A t Washington today he hoped to 
nmirw his presence definitely felt, 
(gathered there in his honor and 
for his encouragement were repre
sentatives of the textile industry. 
(Seneral Hugh S. Johnson, cast as 
a  Moses to lead a  people from a 
weary wilderness, presided. There 
were some to say th a t today’s meet
ing’ in Washington will w rite major 
Ain«»iHpAn history. Others who cdd 
not say so hoped so.

The cotton textile operators have 
■prepared a  code of fair competition. 
More th*^n two thirds of them have 
approved it. iiabor—and labor 
represents the human d ement, the 
element w ith which recovery is 
prim arily concerned — has not ex- 
d m ed  the code. A t the Washing
ton conference its spokesmen ex
pect to  voice their views, probably 
in opposition to the minimum wage 
provisions which (in the south) j re 
SIO for a  40-hour week.

ChUd Labor
Caiild labor and the inevitable 

machine enter, too, into the pro
blem. I t  is the conference’s Job to 
adjust differences on all moot m at
ters, strike an acceptable mean, and 
finally get behind, the finished code.

Trimnled to its  core, the purpose

T O C A M P S A T U lffiA Y

Jre ry d m g  R eadj fo r Two 
Weeks a t Niantic —  Bodi 
Are Below Strength, y /

.. a:-

Ck)mpany G and the Howltxer 
Company, 169ih Infantry, C. N. O., 
will leave to r Camp Cross, Niantic, 
Saturday a t 8 ;^  a. m. for a two 
weeks’ tour of training. The two 
comi>anies will assemble a t the 
armory and will march to the d e ^ t 
and will board the train which 
arrive in Niantic shortly after 11 
o’clock.

Not a f  Full Quota 
Both local companies will be be

low the average strength for camp 
this year, due to the drain on the 
personnel by the- Forestry Corps 
appointments. Several of the mem
bers of the company now with the 
forestry unitd are stiU carried on 
the tolls of the local National Guard 
lUfits, their enlistments reverting to 
reserve status.

The dedal-on of the War Departr 
ment to provide summer trip ling 
for the varioiu State National 
Guard r^fim ents was received iby  
the A djutant General of this state 
last week. Previorsly, it was doubt
ful whether the training schedule 
for the summer would be com
pleted, due to cuts in the Militia 
Bureau appropriation. I t is ex
pected th a t pay for drills during the 
first quarter, upon retuxnrrom  
camp, will be omitted, although 
every effort to reimbusse the men 
for the six monthly durtrig the 
summer months Wili be made.

Details ^m pleted  
Company Q will be in command of 

CJaptain Jam es H. McVeigh and the 
Howltser company under command 
of Captain Russell B. Hathaway 
during camp maneuvers. During 
the past few weeks preparations

companies Snd everything will be in 
readiness for entraining Saturday 
morning, Details from each com
pany wUl leave for Niantic Friday 
in drder to set up the company 
kitchens for the arrival >f the units 
a t noon Saturday.

A T N O O N  TO M O R R O W

of the Washington conference is to_ camp have been vde by both 
provide a  vehicle in which recovery^ - - -•?
can s ta rt its long-awaited ride 
across the country.

Recovery smiled im partially on 
north and south alike as wheat and 
cotton prices climbed; but scordi- 
ing sun tha^already has done great 
damage to growing g r ^  in some 
imctinws wilted to some extent the 
agrarian optimism.

Through the south cotton growers 
were signing the pledges the! gov- 
em m oit has asked in its  program of 
farm  relief. The plan aims a t price 
stimulation by crop curtailm ent. A 
reduction of four million bales is de
shred, the growers being reimbursed 
by the government for the acreage 
abandoned.

The industrial renaissance pro
gram, which has been called the 
most ambitious emergency measures 
ever undertaken by government, 
aims a t the revival of industry 
through higher wages, wider disbri- 
bution of work, higher prices for 
products and elimination of unfair 
competition. General Johnson, to 
whom President Roosevelt has dele
gated the chore of putting American 
industry back to normalcy, is con
centrating on the textile operators’ 
code so that it  may serve as tl)p 
chart for the other industrisd groups 
which are setting up similar codes 
liy which they hope to get the 
smoke pouring from their stacks as 
it used to.

Working On Codes
Most of the national merchandis

ing, producing and manufacturing

are woridng on, codes. A t Atlantic 
City the National Wholesaler Gro
cers’ Association, in convention, had 
before it today what it designated 
as the “X plan.” I t  provides th a t no 
distributor shall sell merchandise 
below purchase price plus a  mini
mum distribution charge, the charge 
being rated as “X” because it would 
vary in different sections.

All codes must be submitted to 
General Johnson. When approved by 
hiTTi and by the President they have 
the effect of laws, and those who 
violate the codes are subject to Fed
eral discipline. '

In the final boil-down, the. Indus
trial Recovery Act, the farm  relief 
legislation and numerous ^.other 
T^'oncering measures seek ,(by. the 
bestowal of Presidential powers 

I'.icb the Congress considered as 
essential as the emergency is great) 
—to put men back to work, money 
in their pockets, and content—or 
some measure of it—in their hearts.

Through the prosody of textiles, 
of wheat, eotton, groceries, mer
chandising, manufactiuing and the 
rest, it hopes to renew the happi
ness—the man-in-the-street, in &e 
home, cm-the-farm happiness—of 
America’s millions.

MURPHY MAY HEAD 
DRUGGISTS OF STATE

Ajmiial C(nivei|timi Ppens a t 
th e  Griswold, E astern  PoiiiW 
Tomorrow-—1,200 to  Attends

The Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
Association will oipai its  annual oon- 
v ^ tio n  a t the Hotel Grlsirold, E ast
ern Point, tomorrow and will con
tinue Thursday. Edward J.
Murphy of place is the first-vice 
president of the assodatim i and la 
be(«g mentioned as the nekt presl- 
d sn t He le ft Manchester this ptter- 
Ddon as tte re  are certain ptepara- 
O^ins-fior/the ctHivention th a t wffi 

'f iv e  to  be made bF a  committee <* 
Re la a  member to be riadly 

m ttw a io fth e  
aow

Chanber of Commerce Oat- 
ing To Be Hdd at Cohm- 
bia in Afternoon.

Tminiainents ,0im n ite l fitr 
S o a w ih -^ o h i Bo]« Are 
W aded for Ball Games.

Testepday opening dajr a t the 
R e c re a ti^ '"  System playgrounds, 
B i^  Side, West Side and Globe Hoi- 
foiw swimming poOI. Supervisors 
had a  day of it getting toe va
rious activities organised. The a t
tendance of youngsters was large 
despite the uncertain weather.

Beeides the organisation work 
there was plenty doing, as the b o ^  
and girls lost n r . time in getting 
right down to Imnnesa. The firist 
swimming class found no less than 
a h u h d r^  of ttem  eager for the 
w ater asdKfor swimming instruc- 
ticns,jand a t one time in the after
noon a t the West Side there were 
going on simultaneously a senior 
baaeball'game, girls’ baseball, girls’ 
volley ball, one Junior and two Ju- 
venfle boyis’ baseball games, b o ^ ’ 
volley hali, boys’ eliinInatkHi ball, 
smd every swing and see-saw was 
going.

Many boys have signed up tor 
the Juvenile baseball league but 
more are needed and Director B \M h  
urges the youngsters to get a move 
on and get things itarted.

A lot more activities are being 
planned. The first of the Play
ground ^>ecla] days a t the West 
Side will be Wednesday, July 6, 
when the annual pet show, with 
prizes, will be held.

Director  ̂Buscb announces that 
another prize has been offwed for 
the prize waltz which is ’to-be a 
feature of the forthcoming Block 
Dance—a .$5 credit on mercbemdiee 
donated- by the SUbros clothing 
concern through ,the manager, Irv
ing ̂ Posener; this is a  man’s prize 
and win be good any time. Con
testants for the prize waltz are 
asked to enter their names either a t 
the Bast Side Recreation Center or 
a t thC SUbros store.

Even If tks weather wasn’t  very 
good fifQr t^ ls  signed up and s ta rt
ed work on holders and pillows ^  
the West Side Pl^grO unds with 
Miss Fenerty. More than 160
girls turned out' after supper for 
voUey baU,  ̂baseball and circle 
games. New girla may get par
ticulars of this dub a t any time. 
New members should meet a t the 
W est Side Wednesday, and fRe 
Side Thursday afternoons.

Beciime of tl̂ o ipin yMterday 
moming-the group on the Esst-^Side 
was smkher t ^  usual' b u t proved 
very popular te st night where 100 
turned p u t ffer: gapes, apd volley 
ball under'direction of Miss .Han- 
twn.

Local stores wUl remain open un- 
tU noop tomorrow, as usual under 
the Wednesday half-day closing: 
schedule in effect during the sum
mer months, closing a t 12 o’dock 
for the annual outing of the (Cham
ber of-Commerce, to be held a t Col
umbia lake. I t was indcated .to
day th a t a t least seventy-five mem
bers are planning to attend the out
ing.

Stores will remain open aU day 
next Wednesdfiy, due to. the all day
closing on Tuesday, July 4. Food 

organizations have worked out, or stores will remain open until . 9
______. 1 ^ ____ ______ _______J ___ At.  . , 4 a -o’clock Monday night. Merchants’ 

Day, when stores dose aU day, falls 
on July 19 this year. - 

A luncheon consisting of dam  
chowder, sandwiches and picnics 
will be served to C3iamber members 
on arrival a t (Jolum&ia.h^e. ..Ur- 
bano Osano wUl cater and should 
inclement weather interfere, the 
limcheon and dinner will 'be served 
a t Osano’s cottage on Bolton lake.

During the afternoon an extensive 
program of sporta.wlU-be-heldnnder 
the direction of Frank Busch. The 
sports will ihdude baseball,' horse
shoe pitching, vdley ball, canbe tilt
ing and other boat stunts and swim
ming. A t 6:30 o’clock's dinner will 
be served, consisting of half broUied 
chicken, new boUisa potetbee, q>a- 
gbetti, salad of tomatoee, lettuce 
and French dressing, edery, olives, 
pickles, rolls, coffee,, butter ajud 
mdons.

GUIIFOYIE FEARED 
ALCORN’S AEOJTY

(Opottnoea from P i^  Oae)
or tty his own conseht, th s 48 year 
old veterinarian claimed through hie 
attorfiey, Frederidc J . Rundbaken, 
Morris B luster and Moeee Hartz- 
pazk , -appointe4 by the court

•V
appointed by the cou 

WsHTTtft Infomied
V r. Outtfoyle, on tha'w itness stand, 

today,*aaprted th a t tl^anhham ca* 
of a. trial by three J iid fe iite re  hpt 
explained to him tty *aity' one s m  
he did not know th a t a  maijority 
verdlct'lnstead of a  unanimous verf 
diet of the three Judges woidd dner- 
mlae bin guilt or innocenes.,

Over the protest of Assistant 
State’s Attorney H a c ^  IDtcbell, 
who fought the iqtyUcation for a 
w rit Dr- Qnllfoyle was placed on 
the stead t» ahow Ity ortl testimony 
that thq adentkm ot a : t ^  Ity .three 
Judges aras an unusual v procedure 
and that he did not h ^  infoniut- 
tlon enough to make an ’hitetectual 
choloa?' - ' ■ ■ •

QifiMtyla. w isvtm d h r Judges L. 
‘  WnMo

MOLEY IS NEARING
END OF JOURNEY

(Goatiaaed, From Page Oae)

cent economic ahd.legislative devel
opments in Washington.

“ H erbert Beym'd S ^ p e  is, a t the 
prejtidept’a request and my own, 
assbdated te tills mission.

*Th my county , the conference 
is regarded as. bdtng on the road to 
results belpfnl to each nation and to 
the world.

“Amcoica is - eager to participate 
as-energetically aa< possible in bring
ing about these blessings.”

Changes m s Pluis- 
The assistant 'secretary, ^ o  had 

conferred with President itoosevelt 
before his departure from America, 
p r^ o u p ly . had planaed to tahe an 
airplane, to (^roydon. airport • from 
Cobh, in order 'to save time, so he 
could Join in -the deHberatiohs im
mediately.
- ”8 u r ^ , as'.a ll. natiems, big aad 
little, a n  raw es^ tc^  a t the confer
ence,” h e . said, ‘Hi caimot but be 
productive of

”As fa r as I  (ten-Judge aftar being 
on the water a week, deffinilte pro
gress ' is being made . in ' accordance 
with the original program of proce
dure:

“That program gives the scope, in 
PreMdent- Roosevelt’s : phrase, for 
bold L experimented necessary for the 
correction of the world wide Icpndi- 
itien existing, which, happily, 
shows signs for ̂ tte rm e n t.

:'AU Mqst AiUist.
“Etech' couhtiy has a contribu^n 

to-make! toward th a t .end, and each 
will make it. * I  b o ^  really to visit 
Irelu id  beforerl-'ratutn to America.” 

The. American added th a t'“iill my 
reporte are th a t '.evetytfilng is go- 
g ra ^  'on According, t o ,  plan.’̂

One reporter' poliited b u t tha t 
English newipapeM over the week
end *’3*'*'**^ p i^ te te m  oVer 
the eoifferenee odtiook. ' ’ 

“Surety peoide'in Europe are not 
takkig tha t - attitude;” Moley de
clared. ’  ̂ '

Turning to Swope, he asked; “have 
you 'ever met ■ a. c ^ e re a o e  where 
the -people were on the point of 
breaxteg up a t one period or anotbtf 
which 4<b’t  come to an agreement 
in the SiM?” x 

Syibpe. nodded in agreem ent 
“As fa r as I'know ,” he reined, 

"everytlfing ktofcs h o p d ^ .” -

m s a r n f m -
dM d a n t is d e a o

SerTkfi*l. ia Suit of Frank 
Mack Aciuiist Benjamin
Bax  ̂jOiv̂  Wagon. ^

BepoHa “No Service”
The comdable.-faued-fo serve the 

papers in the cape o f Frank C. Mack 
of RockviSe A g ah ^  B ^Jam in xlax- 
ter. The ^.M erw ,'-' (Manefieid) 
blacksmite; died Just before the c<m- 
stable’s ; -

A suit for ^ 0 0  was brought by 
Frank C. Mack through. A tt.rney 
Sd ard Lcuiiesgan of Rockville and. 
Hartford to rbqdvaCfor a wagon 
8C.~ to ’ Peter iVaiiickl of Merrv>w. 
ivanicki in tum  to<^ the wagon to 
Baxter fo^ repates .and to have it 
overhauled', aB unkno\ra to Mack. 
Mm»ic w ent'after the wagon a t the 
Ivanicki bmue and found it gone. 
He later ^und  it a t Baxter’s bu. 
Baxter refused to part with it say
ing be bad a  lien on It for bis 
repair bill. ' 'A 'conditional bill of 
sale had bepn rq<torded by Mack In 
the town dark’s ^ ic e  in Tolland.

The attorney; Mack went to 
Merrow with the.constable but m  
arriving found that B ^ a in ln  Bax
ter bad died (he night, before. AS 
yet they bhve'been unab.; to recovu- 
the wagop.

A busy, session ^  .the Rockville 
City Cburt was held yesterday 
morning with Judge John E. Fisk 
on the bench... .TTifee. cases were 
beakd, the cases of speeding result
ing from the state p ^ c e  campaign 
on Sunday having been put over un
til July .1' by i agreement with the 
defendants. . •

Thomae itypreos of Hartford was 
before th a  coucti charged with ped- 
dUng witheUt.A- iicensb. He came lu 
Rockville on Juioe 32 With an auto
mobile without .refrigeration for the 
sale of ice cream. :Dr. J. Ralph 
Morin, d ty  milk in s j^ to r, inspecte-i 
the outfit used by on W est
Main s trte t'h ea r Orchard street, i t  
was shown in court by Cap/tain

Onox ia a  i ^ s  the intended 
vietittt i9 t'' A ediool hartiy 

teht.” . L#et Week'. a| 
ibeWcC Che chuiwfqf-’i r  wish 

to the Wilde of Qlastdn- 
huiy, led blindfolded in to  the 
wooda and wa* ^  ^  
volition-M isaer' the drlpphaig 
braachea'of die trees.

In the darkness he. quickly 
followed hie abduoCors, relying 
on the smmd at their laughter 
for direction. He hit the 
highway. Just as* a car was pass
ing. The driver, bis eympethy 
aroused, stopped and gave 'the 
lad a  lift into town. Imagdhe the 
gang’s sutprtee to see ^helr vic-̂  
tim  back. ■ in town ahead of 
them.

TEXTILE COUBFROVIDES 
JOBS FOR 100.0̂  IDLE

(Ceat t niefi friM i Befe (Me)' 

haityd the: hearing as at UstMleal

to a  queetiso
JofanaoB,' Itfbaa sald.tiM' Idiia .'Was 
th ^  Ity jbdaii >-a 
that' wttuid lM paM It .weald 
eooDfimle fo r. .. to
ehiMfoaito lliato p if i^  wlMW

Richard Shea who made the arrest 
that Kypreos had bis cones'.In an 
uncover^ box and that Lis cream 
was covered with dirt and. dust. A 
fine of. 33.0 and costs of $8.93 was 
imposed with iho costs remitted.

Howard Hewson of High street 
was charged with intoxication. A 
charge of assault and battery, hay
ing struck his wife on Sunday aftier 
a christening, was nolied. I t was 
shown that both busbknd and wife 
were drinking before the row. A line 
of one dollar, and costs o f'111.18 was 
imposed.

The case of Paul ' Sklodosky, 
charged with non-support of his 
wife, .was continued until July 
He-was arrested by Captain Shea.

Perfect Attendance Lists 
'Aie long awaited perfect attend

ance lists of the grade schools of 
Rockville for the 1932-33 school 
year, were announced yesterday by 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert
0 . Clough. Following is the list: 

Ekist School-:- Grage 8, Francis
Pitney, Noel Kloter, Leon Sutyla, 
Thaddeus Mlodzinski, Frank Sutyla, 
L ^ o ra  Thompson, .Lucille Thomp
son; Grade 7A, Gladys Hsdm a u l 
Willard Plummer ; Grade 7B, Anna 
Ellis,  ̂(Jonstence Pestritto, Ruth 
Rosenberg, Priscilla Tomlinson; 
Grade 6, Florence Neumann, Carl 
Pasternak, Francis Rizy, Faith 
Ridgeway, Arline ^book; Grade 6, 
Hazel Betty Barrows, James W ater- 
house Bentley ;r.Dorothy Marie King- 
ton; Grade 4, George Herzog and 
Dorothy W ^lg^; Grade ‘ 2 ,' William 
Plickfou; G ra d e .F fo u c e s  Welgti; 
Kindergarten,’Thddy Bpieker.

Maple S t i ^ '’̂ S(moQ], Grade 8, 
Gladys ‘ Amende,.’ • ' Myrtle Arzt, 
Theodore b irth , .-Margaret Kent, 
Cecelia LayBi)|n> Herbert Little, 
Ethel Retahold, Bl«(“ or Sav, Henry 
Satryb, ports 'ScMaf, ( H iiforJ 
W orthington;' Gra8e '6 , Kenneth 
Arzt, Philip Doss, *Ai|ce Lehmann. 
Fred P j ^ , '  Johh ■ Tanishewski; 
Grade 4, Dwbefik'o, DoroAny
Brown, Friutois Ortyl, Auen Philipp, 
Robert Tansey, Arilae UUtach; 
grade 4’, Cteytoh Ei««Sfo aad Car
rie Wagner-.

Northeast-School—Grade 6, Pris
cilla Clark and Shirley'Mathewson; 
Grade 5, Roy Clark; Grade -l,', 
Harold Luetjen; Grade 8, Clarence | 
Welti and C n iffo rd '|fo tii^ ° ' Grade I
1, Albert 'rhotapsoh. '

Vernon Depot School—Grade .4,
June WarrSn. ' ' ' • i

Dohsonvl|le , :^cbool ^  Grade 3,; 
Louis LayrhW^and' L<ucllle A nder-, 
son.' ‘ i

Ogden’s', Ooruer. Sriibol—Grade 3, 
NelMh Sitomer. ' ' ■'' ■««

Well ^oowh lA Boriwtete 
Thomph.Norton, Jr.,--19, son of- 

Thomas N. N o it^  of WindsorvUle. 
u earrB n ^ .fto p b k , w ^  died in a  
fatal a c ^ ^ :> ( ^ ;  t o  evening, 
was wSU ifi Rockville where
he h iM .m a^'m ends. . He was a 
graduate of foe Rockville High 
School with .foe oiass of 1932 and 
took an active/part. In both school 
activities And: sports, particularly 
baseball.’ ■

N ortm . woa horn in- Brood Brook 
on March; 7,1914. He Jived in Broad 
Brook and W tow nrifie all bis life 
but Q>eqt- eehslderable time in 
Rockville.̂ *'’

HU- is sundvod by his father, a 
brother. WaUhto* « ’"WindsorvlUe, 
andka r i a t e F w  S*«ber'Flak of 
BroM student a t
Northeastern DatVfirslty « t Boston 
where he w jto 'to W b r  eugtoterihg* 

Young » fracture
at-the bhity- W tlte  skull resulting 
from s t r i t o  bterteec^’ oii the road 
when he W fo M S  tlM truck, owned 
by htefotBhIi tiWilrifc W driving

hey of Hartford, were married a t 
the parsonage of S t Bernard’s 
Catholic Chiuxb yesterday morning 
a t 9 o’clock. Rev. George T. Sln- 
n o tt pastor, performed *toe cere- 
ixiony. They were attended by 
Joseph Doherty as best man and 
Mrs. George Coleman as matron or 
honor.

Im bediately after the ceremony a 
.wedding breakfast was served after 
which Sir. and Mrs. Bonney left for 
a  wedding trip. They will be a t 
home a t 62 West Main street after 
July. 4.

The bride wore yellow llowered 
chiffon with taffeta Jacket ThS 
matjoD of honor wore 'i'urquols blue 
net with pink accessories. Mrs. 
Bonney wore grey chiffon and grey 
hat.

Miss Custer has been a teacher 
in the East School In Rockville hnd 
is very 'popular In this section.

Funeral of Thomas Eckles
The fuheral of Thomas Eckles, 82, 

who diied a t Westfield, Mass., on 
Saturday, following a long illness, 
was held a t the Burke Funeral Home 
on Paric street yesterday monUng 
a t 8:30 o’clock and a t S t Bernard's 
Catholic Church a t 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Francis C. Hincbey, assistant pas
tor, celebrated a  solemn requiem 
mass.

As tim body was being borne into 
the church Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder 
rendered a selection while Miss 
M argaret McGuane, organist, played 
the processional, “Vunebe”. A t the 
offertory Mrs. Pfimder and Edwm 
Eckles rendered "Ave Maria”. As 
the body was being removed from 
the church, Mrs. Ffimder rendered 
“When Evening Comes.”

Burial was in Uie family plot in 
S t Bernard’s cemetery. Rev. George 
T. Sinnott pastor, officiated a t the 
committal'qorvice*

'The bearSrs were Michael O’Con- 
neli, Patrick Egan, Gerald Rock, 
Michael Egan, EMward Burns, and 
S y^ey  Scanlon.

Notes
Rev. James L. Smith, of CJolUns- 

vlUe, formerly of Rockville, was a 
visitor in this city yesterday attend
ing the Eckles funeral.

A requiem high mass was cele
brated for Joseph Stengle a t S t 
Bernard’s Catholic church yester
day rnornmg a t 7:30 o’clock. The 
funeral service was held on Satur
day.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held tonight in 
their rooms in the Memorial build
ing.

The Luther League of the F irst 
Lutheran church will hold its an
nual lawn party on Thursday eve
ning of this weiek on the Pressler 
lawn on Thompson s tree t Arrange
ments have been completed for the 
decoration of- the lawn. A short en
tertainm ent will also be hdd.

Arrangements are imder way for 
the celebration of the fifteenth an
niversary at Rockville Lodge, No. 
1359, B. P. O. Elks, whfch will be 
held early in September with a  ban
quet a t toe Rockville House.

An acceptance at toe princlpai- 
Bhip of toe Maple street school has 
been received from Miss Modeste 
Dubay by the school autoorities.

The annual meeting of toe Feder
ated (3iiufch of Tolland will be held 
on Thursday evening In toe church 
social rooms. A t this time toe an
nual reports will be presented and 
there will be a short entertainment 
program after which refreshments 
will be served. Rev. James A. Davld- 
wn, pastor, will be in charge.

Mrs. Richard Shea, wife of Cap
tain Shea of toe Rockville Police, 
who imdterwent a serious operation 
a week-ago. Is reported as showing 
improvement, .

» a s s. •  •  •  a W
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Redue 
Jun

Attegfaeny- 
Allied -Chem 
Am Ctih . . . . i  
Am FOr PoDv • • • e.s •.•‘a,Aa«4 • • • •
Am Rad. Stand 8
Am SmSlL •^•^'••••sssseeeeeee 80
Am T«] and Tel •«••••••••••  129^
'Anr Tob B t  • • • • • • ■  • • • • • • • • •  92
Am ^Vat Wka •••••#••••••••* 88%
Anaconda • s'*.#** • • «>*.•**• • 17% 
Atchison 68%
^Luhurn 66̂ >E
Aviation Oorp'  13%
Balt and O h io ........ .'T'............
Bendtx . . . . . . .
Beth Steel . . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ............
Can Pae . . . . . .
Css* (J . I.) . . .
Cent) De Pasco 
(lihes and Ohio .
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola 
Co! Ga . .
Col Carbon 
Colm Solv 
(Jons Gas .
Cons Oil .
Cont (Jan 
(JOrn Prod ■..
Del L and Wn
Drug ...............
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus ..
EJlec Auto Lite 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Gep Elec

> • • • • • • • • <

) •  •  •  •  e •  •  •

••••••<

• • • • • « «

19% 
42% 
78 
34% 
17% 
92% 
26% 
42% 
86% 
94% 
25% 
62% 
24 
59 
15 
64% 
78% 
36% 
64% 
30% 
80% 

2% 
24 
18% 
26%

(3en Foods ............ ; .................. 87%
Gen 14otors 30^^
GUlette ..................................  16%
(fold Dust ................................  23%
Grigsby Gnmow .....................  2%
Hershey ....................... ...........55%
Int Harv .................................. 41%
Ih t Nick ..................................  18%
Int Tel and Tel ............. .........18%
Johns Manvllle ......... 53%
Kennecott . . . » ..........-............20%
Lehigh Val (Joal .....................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ....................... 21
Ltgg and Myera B ................. 98%
^joe^^8 24
LoriUard .............................. . . 2 3 %
MdCeesp Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35
Mont W a rd ......................... 26%
N at Biscuit .............................55%
N at Cash R e g .......... 19%
Nat D a iry ............................ . 22%
N at Pow and L t ................   18%^
N Y Central ........ .................. 41%
NY NH and H ........................26%
Noranda ................................  29%
N orth'A m er ............................38
Packard ................. '.............. 6
Penn ............................. .........30
Phila Rdg C and T ................. 7%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15^^
Pub Serv N J ........................63%
Radio ....................... ..............10

51% 
9

44%
38 
14%

Cspt N at B and T 
Cofnn. RivOf 
Htfd. Cî an. Trust'
Btfo. National B Md T 
W est Hartford T ru st.. — 

InM raaee.Stodm .
Aetna Casualty ........  50
Aetna* Life. 17,%
Aetna,. Fteic .,32%
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  19
(Umn. General ............ 30
Hartford F ire......... . 42%
Niticmai Fire 46
Hartford Steam Boiler 45
phoenix Fire ..............  51
Travelers ......................896

Publto UtiUtlee ntodcs
Conn. Eaec Serv .......... 43
Coxm. Power . . . . . . . .  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. ~ 50
tfortford Elec ............ 54
Hartford G a s .......... 46
■ , do*, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  ^45 :
S N E T ( J o ...............  107

M anofacturinf Stocks
Am Hardware  .......... 20%
Am Hosiery —
Arrow H and H, com. 9

do., pfd ...................  80
Billings and Spenqer.. — 
Bristol Brass 18

Reading - .........
Rem Rjsmd . .  -.
Rey Tob B . . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac ,,
South P a c ............................... 31%
Sou P Rlc S 
South Rwy 
St Brands I • • • « • •  •

35 
26%. 
21

St Gas and E le c ............... 19%
8T%
89%
24%

St Oil (Jal 
St CHI N J  
Tex (Jorp .
Timken Roller Bear .................. 31
Trans America .......................  7%
Iteiion (Jarbide ............... 42
United A ircraft ....................... 64%
Unit (Jorp .................................18
Unit Gas Imp .........................  22%
U S Ind A le ..............................57
U S Rubber ............... ............< 15
U S Steel ............................  59
Util Pow and L t ..................    7%
Western Union .......................  57%
West El and 'M fg ......................47%
Woolworth ............................. 46%
Elec Bond and Share ((Jurb). 36%

56

111

22%
25
11

2
16

do., pfd ...............
Case, Lockwood and
Collins Co. '. ...........
Colt’s Firearms . . . .

87
B — 300

Eagle Lock . . . .  
F u b ir Bearings

30
14
28
40

7
14

Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
H art and (Jooley........ — . 125
H artm annT ob.com ... — * 2

do., pfd ...................  6 —•
In t S ilv e r..................... 30 '33

do., pfd ...................  59 63
Landers, Frary A (Jlk. 30 32
New Brit. Mch. com.. . 7% 9^

do., pfd ...................  35 45
Mahn and Bow, (Jlass A— 2

do.. Claws B ...........  — - 1
North and J u d d .......... 14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 16 18
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 4
Runell Mfg ................ 10 —
Soovin .......................  21 23
Stanley Works .......... 20% 22̂
Stendard Screw . . . . . .  45 —

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100 —
Smytoe Mfg Oo . . . . .  20 —
'foylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ...............  36
Underwood Mfg ........ 29
Union Mfg (Jo ............ —
U S Envelope, 'Om, -

do., pfd ..............
V e^er R o o t...............
Whitlock (Joil Pipe ..
JJB.WU’ms Co. 310 par 35 —

WORK IS BEING RUSHED 
ON GULPS NEW TRUCKS

A twD-houK profrfiitt;«f 
music win h r  prekentid Ity.U *. 
vatfon Army Bamd a t 
tonight as the  fln t.'o f a* 
weekiy band concerto s p o o ic ^  kjT 
the (Jbamber at O o i|in iercA T bac^> 'f r' 
cert w{U sta rt a t fr b’Mtieti and ^
end a t 10 o’clock. A bitol intojoto- 
slon will be-held, duriity tha 
vmien refreshments wlB be'iM rfod.to 
toe members of toe band.

Tmiight’B program wiO iad tedi|'~ jt 
euplionlum solo, played. ^  fttodw 
m aster David Addy, ,and wffl o o n ii^  
at 18 ntUnbere in The p n if r i^  
will be as follows:
March—“Vigilance'? ........ Jakeway
March—“The (Ju est"---- Mduateln
Selection—“Determination” .'. K irk 
Two folksongs— (a)— “Farm er^

Boy” ........................   (EogUah:)|
(b)—tAnnie Laurie” . . (Scotch)

March—“Pressing Onward ’ .......... ..
.......... .......................  Jakewsay

Meditation—“Harian’̂  . . .  Ritohiog 
March—“Limehouse” . .. . . Hubbard
Euphonium solo—‘1 Love Him Brt^ 

ter Every Day” . . . .  StevenidB
By Bandmaster David Addy 

March—“Happy W arrior” . . .  Kirk 
March—“Happy all toe day” . . .  ̂  

. . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CSatellnet
Anthem—“Praise ye toe Lord” . . . .

Marshafl
March—“Wandsworth” ........Smith
Two National airs—(a )—Moscow; 

(b)‘—America.

LOCAL MAN BURNED 
A S G ^ U N E lG N n E S

_____  ' I
Jamra S. Haasett Hurt in Hart* 

ford While Working on Auto 
as Mechanic.

RORABACK PRESENT 
AT FEDERAL PROBE

((JOnttimed From P: ge Oae)

SEEKING REGISTRATIONS 
FOR VACATION SCHOOL

on pQ w t 
doqr <m

:Ul

tlM 
Jtov.'Vtot

token to the 
^ ( Gittitoliie’s esatho- 

. r ir t  rites

_ ay*
«■

Children Who Are to Take 
North End Church Courses 
Shonld Sign Up Now.
North end children who have not 

already registered for the Church 
Vacation school, which opens a t toe 
North Main street riiurdies Mon
day, July 10, dre adviaed to register 
cm or baore July 2, Second (Jongre- 
gational ridldren with Mrs. Cart 
ADen or Mrs. Herbert Tmmy, and 
North Methodist children with Rev. 
M. S. Stoclting, Mrs. -Arthur Sey
mour or Mrs.*HS. J . Simonds.

This will be toe seventh consecu
tive seasem for .‘hr v ac^ o n  
school. The project, w ai first 
started in town by Rev. F. C .Alien 
and each year he has taken an active 
part in the work. Hila summer, 
however, him vacation plans have 
hew  changed and he wUl be a t 
Groton Long Point tiirougfa July. 
Rev. Stocking who has his vacation 
during toe month of August, will 
conduct thp bUde courses a t sea- 
sioQS in both the churches.

Mrs. Joseph 'L . Handley. Mias 
MArion L ent and W m  F^ancer-Cdn* 
tow. all experlesecd teachers, will 
superintend the tntermediidc, Junior 
and prtenary departments >respec- 
tively.' .Sewcal .otkere’'h«ve .vrtun.- 
teered thcir assliftaifce in varidnt 
forms of handwoifc.

’The BdbotA is.opw fo ether chll* 
dren Wlto'foiirw te 
hr. net tMay afo  
'dnifdiae raanaqrtng' -tba^^; tdbib^, 
jSSSm  tM 6 ystotf wm to

bototoyk

Morgan and Company sold stock in 
toe United Corporation a t a 10--.V 
price?” Healy asked;

“Yes,” ROraback replied, “and I 
would like to get back what I  paid 
for i t ”

“When 3TOU bought toe stock did 
you not know the United Corpora
tion was deeply interested In toe 
United Gas Improvement (Jom- 
pany?” ' .

IV>raba<dc replied he was not 
aware a t the time of toe relations 
between the two companies.

“W ere you not likewise given toe 
opportunity to buy stock a t lower 
prices in the Niagara and Hudson 
Power (Jompany?” Healy asked.

‘T think so, yes, d r,” Roraback 
replied.''

-After. Roraback testified be had 
been chairman a t the ConnectleUt 
RepuUlean State central commit
tee since 1912, Hesiy asked “is 
there any doubt, Mr. Roraback, 
that your podtion as chairman of 
the State central'com m ittee and as 
a  member a t toe National eommlt- 
tee geve you poUtiesl 'lnfiuence' in 
toe sta te?”

“I  don’t  think so, any more than 
any other citizen,”. Roraback re
plied.

“All I am asking for, and I  know 
I  won’t  get it  if you do not feel I 
am entitled to it, is a frank 
ion whether or not these podi 
gave vou some polltleal contred/ 
Healy said.

sem e fofineiiee . 
think i t  gave some pditfcal 

infiuence, y ^ ” Horabaek said,
Rorahadc saidv-. the H ^bU caa- 

coatrolfiiil k tate Senate in 1981 rS* 
Jected tha nomination c f P rofotoor  
Smith as a  member of the PuUic 
U tilities (Jom m iseioaonly beeaMse 
he was a  member "a t the-onpoaite 
p a rty .” Governor Cross, a  Deino- 
erat, nominated- him to  aueceed Jo* 
aeph W. -A lsop,. Rqiuldlcan, who 
bad served oh toe oommieslop 
many years..

PJUPAL AUiDlENCE

'.-(A P ) -  
tototoa 
Duka, 

-Ntw York, 
l e a |i i  <tt to-

Aluminum Tanka to Allow for 
Smaller Chassis in Delivery 
of Gasoline and Oils; /
I t was announced today that toe 

first detachment' of modern tank 
trucks, being built by toe Gulf Re
fining (Jompany, will report for 
duty oh July 15. Oil men, as well 
as toe entire automotive industry, 
are awaiting the appearance of the 
new d^very  fleet with' condder- 
able interest dnee these tank 
trucks will introduce mkny innova 
tions to meet toe new state laws 
governing specifications.

One outstanding feature of toe 
new fleet Is toe use *of aluminum 
tan k s,;^  sixty-two chasds. Elllpti- 
cally shaped with I'nderslung can 
compartments, they weigh slightly 
more than one-half as much as the 
equivalent sixe of steel tank. This 
will allow an Increase of 20 per 
cent in pay-load without any In
crease In gross-load. As previously 
reported, toe record-breaking Gulf 
fleet of new trucks Includes 242 
tank trucks and 68 stake trucks.

James G. Haasett of 214 Center 
streeti, was badly burned about the 
neck, right arm and chest a t 10 
o’rioric last night while working a t 
a  pArkjng station a t Pearl and 
Tnimbull streets, Hartford, where 
he is employed as a  mechanic. '

At toe time of the accident Mr.- 
Hassett was cleaning off some 
wires on an automobile with g u o - 
Uue. bolding a container at gaso
line in bis band. The two w l^ ' 
touched and there was a dm rt - 
cult the spark Shooting out' and auT 
Mr. H ^ e ty  .ma^e tm  ̂^ te " V ^  
straiglitdi (qf tke -gtssiUnJl cOTHMh-F *■ 
er it fell agalnrt his chest - ''The 
spark ignited toe gasoline ahd be- 
fyre  be could move further toSEk 
were flames about his body. He 
1 '.at them out wito hu  hands, -.but > 
not before the entire front of Ws 
shirt had been burned away and..: 
the flames flicked around hia neck, ' 
singeing his eyebrows, bis hair and 
badly burning his riF^^ efm. He 
tore his shirt from talS body. .

Other workmen saw the accident 
and hurried him to S t ' Francis hos
pital. After being given aid he, was-' 
btpidaged and advised to entw  the; 
hospital as a patient. This he re- ' : 
fused to do. Securing his car - he- 
drove to Manchester, reaching herd - 
a t 10i45 and not wishing to alarm ;-' 
his parents he drove tq. the home' ■ 
of . Dr. T. H. Weldon where he was j 
ag^n  treated.

The burns are secondary andr 
while he will suffer much pain i t ' 
does not appear th a t he win be.se*” 
riously affected. Altoougli his eye*' 
brows were singed and his hair al*? 
so burned, his face was not affect
ed by the flames. ^

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE
60 acres; 6-room hoiise; large bam ; chicken coops; 

two cows; 400 chidtens; apple orchard; currants and 
grapes.

Farm  is fully equipped with all tools neoeseary, and Is aB 
planted.

815 Main Street

STUART J. WASLEY
BEAL ESTATE AND INSUBANCB

Ted. 6648 or 7HW *

h lfo d l

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r M a H k d

Wednesday Special
Fresh Made, Tender Cube Steaks * .̂ * •, * •
Sale On Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, cat from 1933 

Tjinihj a t »29c Hk
Fresh Made Lamb Pbtlieci, Special . . . . . . . .  .5 fdr 1%^?
Boneless, Leas yoal fa r Stewing* solid m eat.. . .  . .  15e IK;^.

, ^ITO fl^V B G K TA B IJS^b^ X  ^
Fancy Natiya Maai Leftace ........ ,5c
Freah,Tendat AmNuyiiis 
Faiiey, C alS atitt Oiangesi msM xm  ana-.^^
Fanicy 6cami<?acimbara . .  . —
jMca H ted'W l^yaaiim ta^far ip ifa ,  • • • • «3

• a a a » #*.'jb. ■ ̂  •
Naittra 
F resh  
F ra d i 
^Faikcy, .-Jlbl

C hactlia
I'haada i . .  • • .

T
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SELEa SQUAD OF 15 

TO REPRESENT LEGION 
IN STATE JUNIOR LOOP

V‘

Team k  Pidted After Final 
Local Game Last Nijdit, in 
Wludi Pelicans Down 
Hawks, 10-6; Play First 
Time Tomorrow Night at 
Stafford Springs.

A  squad of fifteen players was 
selected to represent Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post, No. 102, of the Americsin 
Legion |in the Connecticut State 
League competition, following the 
final game of the local league lu t  
night between the Hawks and the 
Pelicans, which was won by the 
Pelicans, 10 to 6. ■

First- Game Tomorrow 
The first game in state competi

tion will be played at Sts^ord 
Springs tomorrow night and a dou
ble-header will be played at Water- 
bury Saturday of this week. Four 
teams took part In the local cir
cuit, which operated for a week, 
and the players that will repre
sent the local Post were . selected 
from the four lineups.

Here’s the Squad 
The squad will consist of the 

following: Otto L. Cooke, Arlington 
LaCoss, Walter Bantley, Henry 
Haefs, Jack Bellamy, George May, 
Eiw ard  Haraburda, Richard Cobb, 
Earle Judd, Ernest Gardner, Mi
chael L. Swlkla, Harold Geer, Bru
no Bycholski, Jack May and John 
Sullivan.

Stars Last Night 
Outstanding hitters in last 

night’A game were Sullivan, Obu- 
chowskl and Klssman for the Peli
cans and Haefs for the Hawks. 
Cooke, after replacing Green be
hind the bat, - showed excellent 
judgment and accuracy in catching 
base stealers. Cobb made two bril
liant catches of hard hit balls. J. 
May, pitching for the Hawks, de
served to win, as seven Pelicans 
went out via the strike out route.

STATE QUALIFYERS 
START MATCH P U Y

Charles Clare Wins Medal 
Honors> With Grant Sec
ond; latter Defends Title.

Waterbury, June 27 —  (A P ) —  
Charles C. Qare of New Haven, 
whose 145 in the qualifying rounds 
has been bettered only once in 
match play, met John Palmleti, of 
Meadow Brook, whose score was 
158 as match play in the 34th an
nual championship tournament of 
the Connecticut Golf Association be
gan today.

Bobby Grant, second in tue 
qualifying round with a card of 146, 
and defending titlebolder, faced V. 
F. Larsen of New Haven, who tied 
the course record at Watertown 
yesterday with a 69, Larsen’s card 
for the 36 holes was 159.

Frank Ross of Wamponoag, twice 
champk>n, was paired with N . Pier
son of Goodwin Park, whose card 
yesterday was 155. Ross was third 
with m score of 148.

Clare set the pace in bis morning 
round yesterday with a 70, but slip
ped somewhat on the second 18, 
getting a 75. Grant bad a 79 in the 
morning, but came through with a 
72 in the afternoon.

The pairings: (Championship tdvi- 
sion)

Upper bracket:
C. C. Clare vs John Palmier!.
Andrew Pierson vs E. A. Torrant.
R, L. Tyner vs J. L. Green.
E. J. Quinlan Jr., vs George 

Davidson.
F. D. Ross vs S. N. Pierson.
H. H. Manley, Jr., vs John 

Whaples.
W . R. Pierson, Jr,, vs A. S. Clark.
C. KUmawski vs George Horan.
Lower bracket:
R. M. Grant vs V. L. Larsen.
F. K. English vs Dom Soccoli.
Dow Ahem vs J. E. Hurley.
R. F. Berry vs E. H. English.
Peter Petroski vs M. Herdson.
W , J, Sweeney vs Spencer Brain- 

ard.
E. C, Fuller vs P. Marshall.
B. B. Resnik vs H. C. Wilkes.

IRISH OLYMPIC CHAMP 
SEEKS HAMMER CROWN

Chicago, June 37.— (A P )—  Dr. 
Patrick O’C a llah ^  of Irelaixd, will 
throw the 16 pound hammer in the 
senior division of the National A. 
A. U. track and field championship 
meet at Soldier Field Friday, and 
the title probably will go back to 
Ireland with him.

Dr. (yca llahan, Ireldnd’s greatest 
aU-arotmd athlete, won the hammer 
throw la  the 1932 Olsrmpie games 
aad figures to be too good for Uncle 
Sam’s best.

In a c t io n  to seeing the Irish 
star in action, the fans will be giren  
a  treat In the 100 meters dash 
wben Jesse Owens, the dey^and  
high srtmol negro printer, meets 
What Metcalf of lfan|uetts.

I How (They Stand
Y E S T IS D A T ’S RBSUI/TS 

American Leagoe 
Washington 4, Cleveland 8. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 2. 
Boston 13, St. Louis 5.
New  York at Detroit (rain).

National Leagoe
A ll games postponed (rain).

STANDINGS
American

W . L. Pet.
Washington ____  42 23 .640
New York . . . . . . .  40 25 .616
PhUadelphia ;• • • • 33 29 .532
ClevelEEnd . ........33 34 .493
CblCEEgO ' . . ........32 34 .486
Detroit ........32 34 .486
Boston . . . . .  26 41 .388
St. Louis .. ....... 26 43 .368

National
W . L. Pe t

New York . .........39 22 .639
St. Louis .. ........37 26 .587
Pittsburgh . . . . .  35 30 .538
ChlCEEgO ........33 34 .493
Boston . . . . ........30 25 .462
Brooklyn > • • ■ • • 33 .459
Cincinnati ____•. 29 37 .439
Philadelphia . . . .  26 40 .394

Sm E-A-HNUTE  
PUUIES TIDIED FOR 
NEW RECORD TRIES

Mark-Siatteriiig Speed Is 
Foreseen in National Air 
Races at Los Angeles, to 
Begin This Saturday.

TO D AY’S OA31E8 
American

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New  York at Detroit 
Washington at CSeveland. 

Nattonal
Pittsburgh at New  York. 
Cindimati at Brooklsm. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
S t  Louis at Boston.

RECS TOP CLEARY’S 
TO STAY IN FRONT

West. Side Leape Leaders 
Tnm Back Tail Aiders, 
10-4; Hadden Featnres 
at Bat.

League Standing.
' Won Lost

Rec ................................. 5 3
Jaffe’s ........, ..................3 3
West Side Barber Shop 3 3
Cleary’s .......................... 2 4

The Recreation Center nine took 
a firmer foothold on first place in 
the West Side Rec baseball league 
last night when they defeated 
Cleary’s Limch 10 to 4. Red Had
den smacked the ball for a  triple, 
double and single with men on bases 
to give the Rec a commanding lead 
in the early innings and although 
Capt. McCann’s men practically 
matched the Rec hit for hit, they 
failed to connect in the pinches.

Wogman and Vennert each got 
two hits to star with M d  
Hadden for the winners. Jolley, 
McCann and Fraher were credited 
with six of the team’s nine bits. 
Jolley was the outstanding man on 
Cleary’s outfit handling eight 
chances at second base without mls- 
cuing.

Bee (10)
ab r h po a e

Kerr, c .................. 4 0 1 4 0 0
Wilkinson ss . . . .4  2 1 1 0 0
Ford, cf ...............4 0 0 2 0 0
Hadden, l b ........... 4 1 3 6 0 0
Chapmaih, If . . . . . 4  0 0 3 0 0
Brimley, 3 b ........... 2 1 0 1 1 1
Wogmim, p . . . . . . 3  2 2 1 2 0
D. Veimert, rf . . .  .2 2 2 0 0 1
Judd, 2 b .................2 2 1 3 0 0

29 10 10 21 3 2 
Cleary’s Lunch (4)

ab r h po a e
Gustafson, c ..........4 0 0 6 2 2
Aitken, 3b ......... 2 1 1 0  0 0
JpUey, 2b ..............4 2 2 3 5 0
M cC a^ , s s ........... 3 1 2 1 4 0
FrEdier, If ............3 0 2 0 0 0
Mahoney, l b ......... 3 0 1 7 0 0
Toscano, c f ........... 2 0 1 1 0 0
Russell, rf ..........2 0 0 0 0 0
C. Vennert, p ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0

26 4 9 18 12 3
Rec ............................220 222 *— 10
Oeary’s Lun ch ......... OQO 800 1,-4

Two base hits, McCann, Hadden; 
three base hit, Hadden; base on 
balls off Vennert 4, Wogman 5; 
struck out by Wogman 4, Vennert 
6; umpire. Olds.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED F M S S  

Miami, Fla.— Bucky Bturt^ Clin
ton, Ind., outpointed Ray Schneider, 
JacksEHivilie, Fla., (10); Babe Kiser, 
’Tulsa, Okla., out^lntsd Stanley 
Savage, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., (8 ).

Laurel, Md.— Bob Godwin, Day
tona Beach, Fla., knocked out 
Charley (Trader) Horn, New  York, 
(2 ); Ray Bowen, Washington, out- 
pobted George Hormer, Jackson
ville, (6 ); Doug Swetman, Wash
ington, and Sammy Lucas, Balti
more, drew, (6 ); Jack Bullock, 
Washington, outpointed P a t ' Lewis, 
Charleston, W . Va., (4 ).

Sioux d tv , la.— ^Buae Smith, 
liberty, Neb,, outydnted Midget 
Mexico, Danas, Tex., (J );  ToiSig 
Rlghtmeier, Sioux City, outybinted 
Freddy Penn., Omaha, (6); Oita 
Lee, Omaha, outyointed Jose Mo
rales, Dallas, Tex.,'(4 ).

Dieting baa caused a  slump in 
the number of potatoes eaten 
tbroagbout the wend.

By E B SK IN E  JOHNSON

Los Angeles, June 27 —  Major 
James Doolittle’s lu id  plane speed 
record of 294 miles an hour and 17 
other world air speed marks will be 
in danger when the nation’s crack 
men and women pilots converge 
here for the 1933 National A ir 
Races, July 1 to 4. Tremendous im
provements in body and engine oe- 
signs since last year’s races, it is 
said, Insure the appearance in Los 
Angeles of more than one airplane 
capable of attaining a speed in ex
cess of 300 miles per hour.

Although the yearly affair's cash 
prizes have been cut down and che 
usual nine or ten-day program has 
been shortened to four days, most 
of the coimtry’s speediest planes 
have been ‘suped up’ for the races 
here. In addition, several mystery 
planes featuring newly-discovered 
speed principles are in the last 
stages of construction.

Approximately 50 racing pilots 
and 200 other daredevils of the 
skyways, representing both sexes 
and every section of the country, 
will risk their necks during the 
program for $50,000 la  cash prizes 
and numerotu coveted trophies. 
The events will be held at Munici
pal Airport, scene of the 1928 N a 
tional A ir races.

$10,000 for Cross-Country Dash
Five perennially popular races 

again will take the spoUlgbt. They 
are a  transcontinental speed dash 
open, to men and women pilots 
with a total purse of $10,000; a  
speed dash for women pilots with 
a 175-mile-an-hour qualifying 
speed offering a total imrse of 
$2,000; a speed dash for men with 
a  225-mlle-an-hour qualifying 
speed with a purse of $2,500; a 
lOD-mile closed course race for 
women with a  purse of $3,000 and 
the Cleveland Aerol Trophy, and 
the Charles E. Thompson Trophy 
race for men and women pilots 
over a 200-mlle closed course of
fering a  total purse of $7,600.

Weather permitting, the craus./ 
continental race will start from a  
N ew  York airport before, dawn on 
July 1. Pilots of the world’s fast
est planes then will bead directly 
for South Bend, Ind., where they 
will be flagged as they pass over 
an airport. Then from South 
Bend, they will bead for Los An
geles by whatever route they 
choose, but they miut arrive here 
by 6 p. m. to be eligible for prize 
money. This year’s dash will be 
the first east-to-west crossihg in 
the history of the trophy offered, 
and if Col. Roscoe ’Turner’s record 
of 12 hours and 68 minutes for 
the nm is broken, the winner ;.vill 
receive $1,000 extra.

Women W ill Show Prowess
Ame..ca’s. most proficient wo

men pilots wUl dash bEUTk and 
forth twice in each direction over 
a three kilometer course in their 
first feature even July 1 with 
$2,000 at stake. Women pilots who 
qualify at a speed of 175 miles 
per hour or more in this dash 
against time will compete the sec
ond day of the races in the great 
international, free-for-all classic 
for the Cleveland Aerol trophy 
and the $3,000 in cash. The in 
crease in- distance to 100 miles this 
year should offer women a-reid 
test of piloting ability and endur
ance. ’The previous distance was
50 miles.

Front rank women flyers who 
will putidpate include Mrs. Mae 
Haizlip, wife of the transcontinen
tal record flyer, Jimmie Haizlip, of 
St. L o i^ , and Mrs. Gladys O’Dofi- 
nell, air school owner of Long 
Beach, Cal. Mrs. HaizUp will try 
to break her own world speed rec
ord for women of 255.5 miles an 
hour. Mrs. O’DoimeU, wlimer of
the women’s classic at Clevelaa 
last year, the Aerol trophy race 
with a purse of $3,000, Isp’t say
ing what events she’ll enter, but 
the men are counting on her for 
plenty of competition.

With the distance increahed to 
200 miles over a ten-mile course 
and the qualifying speed boosted 
to 225 miles per hour, the ’Thomp
son trophy classic this year will 
present ip competition the fastest 
kmd planes in America. In all the 
races, the prize money will be di
vided as follows: First prize, 45 
par cent; second prize, 25 per 
cent; third prize, 16 per cent; 
fourth prize, 10 per cent, and fifth 
prize, five per cent.

* Plane Tsrpee in Hot Rivalry
The transcontinental speed dash 

and the ’Thompson trophy closed 
course r a c e r e n e w  last year’s 
heated comp4titIoii between the 
short aad fat Gee Bees aad the 
loity aad slender Wedell-WUliams 
racers. Although a  Wasp Jimlor- 
powerpd WedeU-wUligms » )w n  by 
Jinunle HidzUp took first honors in 
this efoas-eountry race last year, it 
was outrclassed by the W as jH p ^r  
ered Ose Bee N q. 11 flown by Door 
little in the strmight-away speed 
dashes and the Thompson trophy 
race.

Determined to exceed the rec
ord made by DooHttle, who is on 
a  world tour and win not com
pete this year, Jimmy Wedell has 
built an entire new plane around 
a  htyb-ikmrered engine,. In addi
tion to . bis , new. racer,. Wedell 
plans to antar. bla W a n  Junior 
raaar again, aad.ia  puttinf the 
flniabiflff .touebta ;:on n els-tylindar 
need  k t tor tba flOO talgp h it

Pitchers ndk> Senators 
Set Mark for Victories

Washington Wins Eighth 
Snccessire Game to 
Stretch Lead to Two Foil 
Games Oyer Idle Yank^ 
A’s Tronnee White Sox; 
National Slate Rained Ont.

Yesterdaŷ s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PBESS

Gordon Rhodes, Red Sox —  
Pitched well against Browns s^d  
collected, two doubles nnd pair of 
singles.

Jim Jeterson, 'Athletics, allowed 
only five hits,in eight innings in re
lief role against VThlte Sox.

Ossie Bluege, Senators —  His 
single in the eighth drove in nm  
which beat Indians.

By A S S O C ^ T E D  PRESS
While the Washington Senators 

have been hitting .he ball to all cor
ners of the western ball parks in 
their march to the top of the Ameri
can League, Manager Joe Cronin’ŝ  
pitchers also have been playing an 
important role in establishing a 
seiuson’s major league record for 
consecutive victory.

With a 4-3 triumph over the 
Cleveltmd Indians yesterday, the 
Senators not only increased ,tbelr 
lead to two full games over the 
idle Yankees, but won their eighth 
successive game and their' 15th in 
16 starts.

A ’s Win Agmn
Just how effective Washington

pitchers have been is shown in their 
record of allowing opposing teams 
only 65 hits and an average of 2A 
runs a game in the club’s last night 
triumphs.

’The Athletics got away to an 
early lead agEdnst the White Sox 
and pounded but an eight to two 
victory. The victory was the A ’s 
fifth in six games, and the seventh 
defeat in their last eight games for 
the Pale Hose.

With Duaty Rhodes keeping the 
Browns nine hits well scattered and 
poimding out four bits, including a  
pair of doubles, the Bbaton Red Sox 
defeated St. Louis 13-5.

The Yankees and ’Tigers failed to 
get into actiem when rain inter
vened, while all of the g an M  In the 
National league were w asyK  out*

SHARKEY IN TOP SHAPE 
FOR HIS TITLE DEFENSE

V

races. Not content, with taking 
less than first place in the cross
country hop, Russell BoEurdman, 
trans-Atlantic flyer, has rebuilt 
the wings of his Wasp Junior Gee 
Bee No. 7 imd has added wing 
flaps to reduce its landing speed.

Other stiff competition is en
tering the field. Outatgnding 
among the new racers is an am
phibian recently completed by 
Major Alexander de Seversky, 
head of the Russian Naval air ser
vice during the war. ’The Severr'ey 
Is a  low-wing, all-metal plane 
powered with a supercharged 
Ihratt D  Whitney Wasp.

1930 Plane StUl Threat 
' - Another, threat will be the fam
ous L a ird ' Solutioii, in which the 
late (jharles W . “Speed” Holman, 
won the first Thompson trophy 
race at Chicago in 1980. The plane 
has been purchased by Arthur 
Knapp, wealthy sportsman of 
Jackson, Mich., and will be flown 
by him here. Still another threat 
in the long bop and Thompson 
trophy tsuct will be a plane of im- 
usuEd design developed by Wil
liam L. Jamieson, eastern air 
trsmsport pilot, at Riobmond, Va. 
Powered with a 12-cylinder en
gine, this probably will be the 
only water-cooled job at the races, 
and no doubt will have the largest 
motor of Emy plane entered.

Judging from early entries, the 
races in the 376 Emd 550 cubic 
inch clEusses will be the most ho^y 
contested on the entire program. 
Arthur C. Chester of Joliet, Hi., 
has built a speciEd racing' mono
plane powered with a four-cybn- 
aer engine for these events. S. J. 
Wittman of Oshkosh, Wis., again 
hEM entered his low-wing racer in 
which be won the free for. Edl at 
Cleveland lEist year. Ben Howard’s 
“Pete” . which f lo w e d  Wittman 
Ê close second lEUBt year, has been 
purchEised by. .Joe Jiusobson of 
Kansas City, and is being prepared 
for entry in tbe races this year.

The Kidth Ryder plane, Mfss San 
FrEmcisOo R l, be seen in the 375 
and 560 cubic Inch free-for-Edls, 
with a new racing {filot, George O. 
Hague, at the controls. Another 
Keith Ryder, Miss San Francisco 
R2, Edso will be seen in this year’s 
events with either Bob Clampett or 
Ray Moore at tbe controls.

Thrilling Stunts Scheduled
Two new jobs, built liuit year 

but not ready for tbe races, in
clude a low-wing racer built by 
Alden Brown of San Francisco, 
which wUl be piloted by Lee 
Schoenhair, and another buUt by 
Gordon Israel of Cleveland, Mo. 
Israel has been practising pylon 
turns at his home airport, f^id is 
determined to win the 550 cubic 
inch events. In  the 200 cubic inch 
class, seversd planes wlU appesur 
with motors ss low as 35 horse- 

iwer. In this group wlU be the 
,bury-Funday Fliush, powered 

with a 45-horsepower engine. 
FuUy loaded, this midget plane 
weighs but bOO pounds.

Special attractions during the 
rEtces wUl include pEurticlpatlon ny 
motion picture stars and directors 
flying their own planes. Wallace 
BM ry and Hoot Gibson win be 
seen in competitive events. Air 
acrobatics heretofore only seen 
by tbe pubUc on the screen, will 
be presented by the HoUywood 
Trio, motion picture stunt pUota. 
Johnny MUler wiU do tbe idmoat 
impoesible —  loop an autoidn), 
Hawley Bowlus wiU lead a gUder. 
trio In spectacular formation, and 
Spud MMnlng WiU do his "breath
taking delayed parachute jiimp” 
twice a day. Major Ernst Udst, 
German war ace, wiU. cavor$ about 
tbs air os im added attraction,

Champ in Better Cendition 
Physolly and Mentally 
Than He Was a Year Ago, 
Says Doctor; Camera 
Easy to Hit But Hard to 
Hurt; Bent Is Thursday.

New York, June 27.— (A P ) —  
Prime Ciumera may expect to oatta 
Jack Sharkey out of condition when 
they step into the ring of Madison 
SquEure Garden’s Long Island City 
bewl Thursday night, but if he 
does, be’U nm into an unpleasEmt 
surprise."

Jack, at thirty, won’t be the 
Sharkey of a  few yeEurs ago perhaps, 
but be’U be in first class shape Just 
tbe same, tndned to tbe minute aad 
ready for tbe long 16 round route.

In Pine Shape
An examination by Dr. Vincent 

Nardi^lo of th Medical staff of tbe 
New York State Athletic commis
sion, effeotively disposed of the

auestion of the champion’s condi- 
lon.
’’SbEurkey is in better shape 

physically and mentally,” Dr. 
NardleUo said, “than he woa whta 
I  examined him a year ago for his 
fight with Max Schmallng. His 
disposition is greatly improved. He 
was too much on edge lu t  yegr, 
too nervoiu. Nervous exhaustion 
is more tiring tbEm any amoimt of 
pbysloal effort. I  would say Shar
key is every bit as ready as Car- 
nera.”

Camera EiMy to Hit
Sharkey, as a matter of fact, 

never hsus looked better tban he did 
yesterday in a shading two roimd 
workou*- with Hass Birkie, rugged 
Gemuux wEtrrior, at bis t r d ^ g  
camp in Orangeburg, N. Y. ’The 
champion was punching viciously 
to the body with his rigbt band, 
SDEdcing punches home with light
ning spjBed and twice shook up 
Birkie with left hooks which trav
eled only inches.

Camera meanwhUe, wound up bis 
intensive preparations at Pompton 
LEdcea, N. J., by boxing three rounds 
with Harold Mays and t*.Vw against 
Arthur Huttlck. B'.ih found the 
huge ItaUan easy to bit but bard to 
hurt ’The betting odds continued 
to favor Sharkey at 6-6.

RUPPERTIIAKESA 
PROMSEiNOWlE 
IS STIKK VITH IT

• I I

Yanks in Desperate Need of 
Pttchnrs Bat Mef̂ urthy 
Can’t Get Sematiomtl 
Hnrlers of Newark Bears.

Newark, N . J., June 27— (A P ) —  
A  speech that Col. Jacob Ruppert 
of the Yemkees made over a  year 
ago to Newark’s bsmebaU fans 
might cost the smiling brewer a  
pretty penny before it is forgotten.

Said tbe YEuikees’ owner at the 
time be bought this city’s Interna
tional league franchise: “1 promise 
we won’t recaU players from your 
team eui long as you are in the pen- 
nEuit race in your league.”
> It was a nice statement, and no r 

he’s stuck with it. In mid-June tbe 
Yankee pitching staff became shot 
full o f holes. MauiEiger Joe Mc- 
Csurthy wsmted the worst way to ex
change a couple of his flingers for 
Jim Weaver smd Charley Devens,' 
who have been pitching sensatlonEd 
ball for tbe Bears.

But be was reminded of the 
colonel’s promise. Qose friends be
lieve Ruppert will keep his word.

CARD OF 10 BOUTS 
AT SANDY TONIGHT

Many Well Known Fighters 
to Appear at Crystal Lake 
Show; First Go at 8.30.

BOTH TEAMS CONTENDERS 
FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

t.'-

i BOX SCORE I
Waacheater Tm ta

A B .R .H .P O .A .E .  
Oriowski, of . . . . . 5  1 2 3 0 0
Roini, 0  ............ 7.4 0 1 11 1 1
Raguidn», lb  . . . . 5  1 1  9 0 0
Babiel, p ..............5 6 2 2 5 0
Petronls, If ..........5 0 0 0 0 0
Kovls, ss . . . . . . . . 3  0 1 0 3 1
Dobosz, r f ..........5  1 2 1 0 0
Kaishis, 3 b ........... 4 1 8 2 1 1
Keish, 2 b ............,.ii 0 1 6 1 0

41 4 18 83 11 3 
Hartford Trade

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Pinto, 2b ..............4 0 2 5 0 0
Vignati, c ..........4 0 0 6 1 1
Kapura, ss ..........4 0 0 2 6 0
Katzbek, p ..........4 1 1 0 ,7  0
Holmes, 3b ..........5 1 1 2  2 2
Uremko, rf ..........5 1 1 0  0 0
Senatro, l b ........... 4 0 1 12 0 0
Fagin, c f ...............3 U 0 1 0 0
CSiomick, I f ...........4 0 0 3 0 0

37 3 6 31 16 3 
MEEnchester . . . .  000 100 200 01—4
Hsirtford...........  000 102 000 00— 3

’Two bEue bits, Pinto, Senatro; 
three base bits, Raguskus, Uremko: 
hits, off Babiel 6, Katzbek 13; sacri
fice hits, Keish; stolen hoses, M eui- 
cbester 3, Hsu^tford 5; double plays. 
Holmes to Senatro; triple play, Kar- 
shls to Keish to REigiudtus; left on 
bases, Manchester 8, Hartford 9; 
base on balls, off Babiel 4, Katzbek 
4; bit by pitcher, Fagan .2, Senatro, 
Pinto, Kovls; struck out, by Babiel 
11, Katzbek 5. Time: 2 hrs. SO min. 
Umpire, O’Leary.
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RAMBLERS TO OPPOSE 
FIRE EATERS TONIGHT

Tonight at 6 o’clock "Pete” Hap- 
peny and his band of "smoke eat
ers” from Hose Co. No. 3 will invade 
the West Side of the town for a bat
tle with the Ramblers baseball teaim 
Last week the S'ub-Alpine hack two 
lucky innings and managed to de
feat the Ramblers but the West 
Sides have added a littie more 
strength to the weak pooltton and 
are confident that the firemen 
have to be "pretty b o f ' in order to 
win.

Tbe genial ‘Teto” is not taking 
any ebanoes on loring tonight’s tilt, 
having sent a  tmegrany to Bolton 
offering ’Tete” Maneggla an^Otrac- 
tiee oonsideratlon to do the twiri- 
ing for hla team. Filling in tbe re- 

ii«Ain ofitii Manbg~ 
rf, Quisb

malnder of the lineup with Manbg-

{la  win be Vince e. Ford rf, Quisb 
b, D. Farr If, V mco  8b, L. Farr 8b, 
Coimany of, aad Strange ss. H i ^  

^ y  will direct tbe team from toe 
bench.

1110 RamUere coached by Bill 
ill proboMy u m  S i 

■e, Kerr 8b, M oboi^  c.
Brennan will ibabty jiM  limito

laa toi
MeOonkiy 8b, Uibooef, WUto, 
Ghafmaa, JoOty, <)uina aad Aitkep 
win get a  abot at tbe outfield. Fa)-; 
kofw  wm be $tyen a  e b a ^  ty*

After a busy week-end of lining 
up Euiotber fine array of amateur 
talent for the weekly amateur box
ing show at Sandy Beach tonight, 
MatchmEdeer .Cjynsch . announces 
that he will agEdn present a card of 
10 all star bouts, with tatlbn from 
start to finish. '

Tbe C. D. K. Club and .its match
maker have phEmge^ ibrir ppUdy. 
of billing and matching amateur 
boxers Ediead, due to the fact that 
during the outdoor seEunon a year 
ago boxers who were billed to ap
pear in star bouts and feature 
bouts fEdled to show up, in this way 
causing much comment from tbe 
fans. Groseb will not msdee his 
bouts until the weighing in at 7 
o’clock tonight, at tbe Arena, fmd 
in this way will give the fan better 
contests Emd no disappointments.

MEmy of the boys who starred on 
last week’s show will re-appear to 
meet whatever opposlUon the 
matchmaker chooses ■ for them. 
Foremost among, these boys will be 
A1 Pinkham and Bill Poipwitzer of 
Hartford. These two boys showed 
very well on last week’s card Emd 
with suitable opponents tonight 
should give real action providing 
bouts.

Along with the two boxers 
named above, Freddie ForEm amd 
Tony Pantelo will appear with a 
host of otber Hartford amateurs. 
Eddie Shapiro. Worcester trainer 
Emd handler, will be on band with 
a'team of five A  No. l  boxers.

Kid McGuire of Springfield, who 
showed against AI'Pinkham so well 
on last week’s cEmd, will lead a 
team of boys from that- city, A1 
Futters and jEmkie AlexEmder are 
expected to put in their appearance 
Edro. Tom Regan, well-known hsm- 
dler of locEd boxers, will Eigalb 
bring to the Arena A1 Satryb Emd 
his brother Billy to meet suitable 
opponents.

Teams of amateur boxerr are ex
pected to be on band from Nor
wich, HEU'tford, New BHtEdn and 
many other Conneoticut cities. The 
first bout will start at 8:80.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED,PRESS  

Montreal— Ed Dongore, Buffido, 
defeated Nick Lutze, Venice, Cal., 
two falls.

Tbe United States has 3,800,000 
Jews within its botmdaries; this is 
more tban contained in any other 
country.

Y 20,000-TO-l

That's The Odds 'Against 
Scoring Hote-Jn-One

Seattle, June 25— (A P )— How  
often does a' go lfe r ' average s  
hole-in-one?

John Drsher, golf editor of the. 
Seattle T lm M ,. using the. g ap e  
of Bob Johnstone, vet^an pro- 
fesoional jo f the Seattle Golf 
C2ub, aa a basis, has figured it out
as ons In svery 20,000 tries.

B N O  jrai
cliured Drobar. “It is baaed on
"And this is N O  guesswork,” de-

ndiat tlM jnsuranee men • would 
term actuarial research, 

Johnstone, tath an established 
and accurate gams, has reedrdad 
four "sees” )n 46 years of ssr- 
vlce. He astimatsd he has aver
aged 37 holes deity. A  g O f  
eoufse casTies firom three to four 
abort bolta so that he' has aver- 
aged chances tor hoiles-ia-oae pi 

five a  day tor more than 
16,000. '

’TUs would total afprmdmats- 
ty 8 0 iw  taa'taots at t^ 'a )io r$  
belM, or M,000 for eaeh of tha

BASEBALL
"Y "  n ay s  W apppg.

The MEmebester “Y ” team travels 
to Wapplng tonight to plsy the W ap- 
ping Men’s club. W appPg had 
been leading the league together 
with Higtaland Park imtll last week 
when tbe North Ends of Hartford 
defeated them. All members of 
the Manchester team Eure requested 
to be at the “Y ” at 6 o’clock sharp. 
Ferguson will pitch for Manchester 
with Varrick behind the plate while 
Wapplng will probably use Spencer 
on the mound with Nicholson doing 
'the catcblng. Also on ThursdtEy 
mgbt at Hickey’s field tbe "Y ” wiU 
meet Highland Psurk and expect to 
aVrage the beating that the High
landers gave them the first time 
they met. This gEune will be at 
6:30.

V. F. W . PRACTICE.
Manager HEmry Matbiason of the 

V. F. W . basebsdl team hEU called a 
practice tonight at tbe Ctumter OEdc 
grounds. Harry wants eUI the Umt 
year’s gang to show up at 6 o’clock 
and as mimy otbers able to dig up a  
bEdl or bat. Batterymen are espe- 
ciEdly needed. Bring bats, bidls 
Emd gloves for topgbt’s warm-up.

B A SE B A LL  GAM E W A N T E D
Gibbie’s Soda Shoppe wishes a 

game this Sunday, July 2nd, with a 
team whose players average sixteen 
years of age. It will be a prellm- 
Insmy to the MEmebester Green game 
starting at 1 o’clock at Jarvis 
Grove.

PleEuse get in touch with David 
Muldoon between 12 noon Emd 1 
p. m., or between 6 p. m. and 6 p. 
m. Telephone 3073.

BLU EFIELD S PRACTICE
Tonight the Blueflelds will play a 

practice game with the GcrmEm 
church team at the Bluefleld dia
mond on McKee street. All mem
bers of the team rhould report at 
the field at 6 o’clock shiurp.

Edgar Allan Poe and William 
Wordswortb occasionally wrote the 
last stanza of a poem first; Poe’s 
"Raven" and Wordsworth’s / 'W e  
Are Seven’’ were composed iff this 
manner.

Recall in AmeriCEm politics v/us 
first known here during the time 
of tbe Continental Congress. 
PennsylvEmia’s delegates refused to 
sign the Declaration of Independ-, 
ence, were recEdled, and other dele
gates sent in their places.

The U. S. prison, population 
for each 100,000 d e c re a ^  from 
119 in 1880 to 95 in 1932.

The United States has six times 
EES many plumbers at present as 
It had in 1906.

The Jewlfh population of Po
land been e^m ated at 2,829,- 
466, the se^nd hmgest number of 
Jews in any country of the world.

Mandiestw Onlbits b itfo rd  
Bat Batdes m Eren 
Terms Otherwise; Fourth 
Leape Vidory for Local 
Madianics.

Besides being the leading con
tenders for tbe State Trade School 
bEmeball championship, the schools. 
of Manchester and Hartford have 
also the most evenly matched teams 
in the league, according to the re
sults of the two contuta between 
the schools, the second of which 
was played at Mt. Nebo yesterday 
afternoon.

Even Up.
The teama battik  on virtuidly 

even terms in am. (tyertime session 
that went to eleven innings before 
Manchester came through to victory 
by a  score of 4 to 3, tbis figure in 
cldentally being tbe same lus tbe 
score of the flnrt game Ifust week, 
Which was won by Hartford in the 
tenth. Yesterday’s outcome gave 
tbe locsd Mechanics 'their eighth 
triumph in fourteen ftarts and their 
fourth league victory in five atEirts.

The locEd boys outhit their oppon
ents two to one but otherwise 
played on even terms. Hartford 
WEES tbe first to score, putting 
across a nm in the f o u ^  frame, 
when Holmes got on by dropping a 
slow roller down the third b m  line. 
Uremko filed out to Oriowski, Sena
tro poled a double, to the left field 
foul line that scored Holmes. Fagin 
struck out and C!homlok filed out to 
Kieseta to retire the side.

Start in Fourth.
In the last of the fourth Man

chester opened up with a  beautiful 
triple to right field by Raguskus on 
the first pitched baU. Babiel hit 
bEETd to the pitcher, the bEEll boimd- 
ing out of bis reach, scoring Ragus
kus. Petronls attempted a bunt, 
popped a fly and doubled Babiel at 
first. Kovls wEElked. Dobosz hit 
to Holmes, Kovls being forced out 
at second, retiring the side.

HEETtford went to tbe front in tbe 
sixth, by scoring twice, on a single r 
by Katybek. Holmes sacrificed mm 
to second. Uremko tripled to score 
Katybek. Babiel weakened on the 
moimd and struck , the next two. bat
ters with patched balls to fill the 
basM. He then struck out Cho- 
mick. Pinto was hit by a  pitched 
ball EEnd Uremko wees forced home 
with the. second tEElly. . Vlgnate 
fanned to retire the side.

Clean Hits.
The count Was deadlocked agSEin 

in the seventh when Manchester 
scored twice on four cleEm bits. 
Dobosz singled to left. Karshis 
drove a single down the third base 
line. Keish hit to third, forcing 
out Dobosz. Oriowski singled, scor
ing Karshis. Rossi cEEme through 
with another bingle to rigbt center, 
scoring Oriowski. Raguskus ground
ed out

From tbe seventh on both pitch
ers were beEUing down heavily, put
ting eeU they possessed on the ball. 
The other {flayers also turned in air
tight support to prevent the extra 
counter that meemt tbe jgEEme. Com
ing up to tbe lEEst of the lltb , tbe 
Manchester boys put the game on 
ice with another bEErrage of hits. 

j Close Play.
Petroms was retired on three 

called strikes. Kovls sent a line 
drive to center and Dobosz singled 
to left. Karshis walked, filling the 
bEEses. Keish sacrificed for a. 
aqueeze play but Kovls was declared 
out on a close play at the plate. Or- 
lowski singled, a sharp drive to 
center that scored Dobosz with the 
winning run.

A  triple play in the fifth wees the 
fielding feature of the game. Pinto 
singled EEnd stole second. Vignati. 
WEElked. Kapura filed out to Kar
shis, who threw to Keish at second, 
who threw Raguskus at first to re
tire the Bide, breaking up a threat
ened rally. Oriowski and Keish 
both pulled down hard running 
catches.

New Britain Tomorrow.
KEurShls obtained three out of four 

hits, elH hard drives. Pinto fea
tured for HEETtford with two out of 
foiu*. MEEnchester faces New Brit
ain in the Hardware City tomorrow 
afternoon in another league game. 
The locals won the first, 6 to 3.

Manager Ben Cohen of the State 
'Fheater was a spectator at yeater- 
day's game and spurred the home 
tmtkm on to win by offering a  theater 
party to tbe entire team at today’s 
performance.

A  new type of brick retort 
makes smokeless tuel, gasoline 
and heavy oila from any suitable 
kind of coal.

\

V

LEARN TO SWIM 
AND SWIM RIGHT

Expert Instruction

FRANK D'AMICO’S CAMP
AT BOLTON LAKE ,

Guarantee To  Teach Pupil'—
’ O r;No M oney A eeep ^ d !

ClMMfi or tBdlTid«U IfifitructfoB At 
'vraionce. Rfitofi Or AjPpIffî OB. ‘ ^
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—lATU RD AY HORNZNO in 

tlM vidnity o f Dopot Squuro or on 
M aaebsftor Oroon bus Isairl^  
north and « t  10:80, nj;MUr o f yslknr 
fold , clssr vlsw, eys fU ssss. R «. 
ward if rstumsd. Ttl. 8249.

LOST—SATURDAY NIGHT a fo ld  
watch, between Florence ano Birch. 
Reward If returned to 82 Florence 
street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUS, SELL and eaebanfe used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Oarafe, 60 Wells htreet Teiepbone 
6874.

1932 CHSTVROLETT coach, low m ils' 
age, like new; 1980 Chevrolet 
coach, motor excellent, exceptional- 
ly clean; 1981 Ford coach, godo 
condition. Terms, trades. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1929 WHZPPBT sedan, clean; 1928 

Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton stake body 
truck,' very dean, and low m ilM f e. 
Brown's O arafe. Telephone 8805. 
West Center street

FOR SALE—1982 Graham IS fb t 
sedan, dark blue, condition ai^l ap
pearance perfect Priced for miici 
sale, by private owner. Call 8870.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— LATE CABBAGE 
plants, 10c doz., 80c hundred; also 
a few  nice tomato plants. Inquire 
604 Parker street

FOR SALE—CELERY, cabbage and 
cauliflower plants. Krauss' Green 
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

Want Ad InformaUoD

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS •

Count sis avsrass words to a ilns. 
Initials, numbsrs and abbreviations 
saob count as s word , and oomoound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of tbrss lines.

Lins -ratss par day for transient 
ads.

■Psetfve Marefe 17. 1SS7
Carb Cbarse

0 Conssentivs Ua/s ..i 7 otsi » cts
S Conseentivs Oars ..I 9 ets 11 cts
1 Oar* 11 ctsi It  cts

All orders for irresular insertions
will bs obarced at tbs one time rata

Special rates for long term everr 
dar advertislnic given upon request.

Ads ordered for tbree or sis da/s 
and stopped before tbe third or flftb 
dar will be charged onir for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth dar.

No "till forbids": wispier lines not 
sold.

Tbe Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of anr advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe inadvertent omission ot incory 
rest publication of advertising will b s '. 
rectified onlv br cancsllatlon ot tbe 
ebarge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements most conform 
in stria, copr and troographr with 
regulations enforced br tbe publish 
ere and ther reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject snr copr eon 
sidered objeetionabla

CLOSING HOORA—Classified ads to 
be published same dar must be re
ceived br 12 o'clock noon: Satu-dars 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at tbe CHAAGB RATB given above 
aa a convenience to advertlaera, but 
tbs CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULL Pa TMBNT If paid at the busi
ness-office on or before the seventh 
dar followliig the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATH will be collected. No responsl- 
bllltr for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and lltelr accuracr 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................................................  A
Bogagements ..................................  B
Marri--es ...................... . . . . . . . . .  C
Deaths V
Card ot T h a n k s .................................  £
In Memorlam ....................................   F
Lost and Found ..............................  i
Announcem ents ................................   8
Personals .............................................   8

Aolom oblles
Autom obiles for Sale  .................... 4
Autom obiles for E x e b a rg e  . . . . .  6
Auto A ccessories— T ires ................  6
Auto R ep airin g— P ain tin g  . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..................................... 7-A
Autos— Ship or T ruck ..................  g
Autos— F or Hire ...............................  9
G arages— Service— Sto rag e  . . . . .  10
M ororcycles— B icycles ..................   1 1
Wanted A utos—M otorcycles . . . .  18

B aslB ess aad  Prnfesatoaal Servleea 
B usiness Serv ices Oftered . . . . . .  13
Household S«-rvices Offered ..........18-A
B uild ing—C ontracting .................  14
F lo rists—N nrserles ........................  16
Funeral D irectors .............................  16
Heaiin- P lum bing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ..................................  18
M illinery— D ressm aking ................  19
M oving—T ru ck in g—S to rag e . . .  20
P ain tin g —P ap erin g  .......................   21
Protesslonal S e r v ic e s .....................   28
R epairin g ............................................  2g
T a ilo rin g — D yeing— C leaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and S e r v i c e ........... .. 25
W anted—B usin ess S e r v ic e ...........  26

E d acatio aa l
Courses ano C lasses ......................  27
P rivate  Instruction ........................  28
Dancing .................................................28-A
M usical— D ram atic ...................    89
W anted—Instruction  ......................  30

F in aa e la l
Bonds—Sto ck s—M ortgages . . . . .  31
B usiness O pportunities ..................  32
Money to Loan ...................................  33

Help and Sltnationa
Help W anted—Fem ale .................. 35
Help W anted—Male ........................  36
Help W anted—Male or Fem aJe . .  37
A gents Wanted ..................................37-a
Situations W anted— F e m a le .........  38
Situations W anted—Male .............  39
Em ploym ent A gencies .................... 40

. L ive Stuek— Petii— P ou ltry— Tehtrlea
Dogs— Birds— Pets ........................... 41
LIv : Stock — Vehicles ......................  42
Poultry and Supplies ....................  43
Wanted — Pets— P ou ltry—̂ to c k  -44

F o r Sale— M larellancona
A rticles tor S a l e .................................  45
Boats and A ccessories ..................  46
Build ing M aterials ........................... 47
Diam onds— W atches— Je w e lry  . .  48
E lectrica l Appliances— Radio  . . .  49
FueJ and te e d  ....................................49-A
Garden — F arm —D airy P fod ucts 60
Household Goods .............  61
M achinery and T o o l s ............. i.’ ; ;  52
M usical In s tru m e n ts ........................  68
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ....................  66
W earing A pparel— F u r e ................ 67
W anted—To Buy ............................. 52

Rooma> Boarit— Hitfrle- Hreor t s 
Restaw m iitr

Room s W ithout Board ..................  69
B oard ers W a n te d ................................69-A
C ountry B oard—R e s o r t s ................ so
H o te ls—R e stan ra n ts  ......................  s t
W anted— Room s—B oard  ................  62

ftEMi B s ta ts  B a b #
A partm enta, F la t a  T snsm enta . .  C3 
B u sln sss  Locations Cor R sn t . . .  64
H ousss tor R sn t .........................  66
Suburban to r R sn t .........................  66
Sum m er Hom es fo r  R s n t ..............  67
W anted to R en t .................   68

B a a l B a ta ta  F a r  f a la  
A partm an t B n ild la g  ter 8 a la  . . .  69
B n sln ass P ro p a ity  to r 8al(
F a rm s  and Land to r B ala  
H oasas fo r  Balt.
L o ts  fo r  S a ls

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2(0

HJLVBK LANE BUB LINE offer Uto 
accommodatloo of Cbslt large Uo- 
L41XS ous tot lodge, pxrty ot uam  
trtpr ot spedaJ rotes. Pbonc 8068 
8860. 8864.

LUCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movlog, geoerai trucking, uvsry 
sorvlce. Dar affiliation tvitb United 
Vane Benrtce meant lowei rates on 
furniture moving to distant pointa. 
Large modem trucks, expetienceo 
men, prompt eervice, all goods in
sured while is traneli are features 
offered et 00 estrs expenee to yoa 
Dally trips to New fork , oaggsge 
delivered direct to eteamsbip piera 
For further tnfonnatloD call 80H8. 
8860. 8864. Perrett n  deraiey Ina

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

clsaner, waehing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUKB>-Eam while 
learning. Details fraa Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdreeelng 693 Main 
sL'eet Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—MANCHESTER Green 
Barber Shop, July 1st.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
SALESMEN EARN GOOD in
come securing delinquent accoimts 
for collection. Plan will appeal im
mediately. No collecting. First Na*’ 
tional Co. Roger Sherman Bldg., 
New Haven, Conn.

APARTMRN'rS-FLATS- 
TENKMRNT8 63

FOR RENB THREE ROOM ApBIt  ̂
msiit, I ft  floor, bL la p rovoments. 
Summer rates; also garaga. Inqulrs 
18 LlUsy strsst, upsudrs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tsnsmsilt, 
with aU improvements and gsrags. 
Near East Center street. Apply 84 
Spruce street.

OAftQAIN
^KArtim«HAVILAND^AYlXiR,

DE
e ifis  MIA Stevies, we.

FOR RENT—U LLE Y street, near 
Center, modern flve room flats, first 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 21 
Elro street Phone 5661.

8 OR 2 ROOM SXnrs in new John- 
. son Block, facing Mam street, very 

desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7085.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished, or unfurnished 
apartments. M anchuter Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

THE EASY WAY fO  FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements. alJ sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dia, 8608* 
5280.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
upstairs, all moderr improvements, 
newly Jecoiated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street Teiepbone 7571.

SECOND FLOOR -F IV E , light 
pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
furnished. Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike, W est

FOK KENT—TH REE flvt 'and ste 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvementa InciiUrc at 147 Bast 
Center street ot telephone /864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t interior 
newly reflnlsbed, reasonable rent. 
Apply 77 Benton street. Dial 6007.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED tene
ment, all modern improvements, 
A -1  condition, garage. A  surprise 
for tbe right party. ■ Adults only. 
Inquire Victor Piquard, 288 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM Cat like new, 
flrst floor. 268 Oak street Inquire 
on premises. •

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment; 
also 4 room Cat 38-42 Maple street 
Tel. 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl TeL 4642 and 8025.

MAN OF INTEGRITY 21-45 physi
cally fit Interested in entering gov
ernment work. Information, write 
Box R, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
BUY AND SELL all kinds o f live 

poultry. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton 
street. Telephone 5879.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 

bouses, single and double, also mod
em  apartments. Apply Ekiward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 80'.^

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE—8 TTTBE Atwater 
Kent radio, cabinet model 55. A-1 
condition. Telephone 6161.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—20 ACRES standing 
grass, whole or ptu't. Batson, 580 
Burnham street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 

set six chairs and round table. Ad
dress Box W, in care o f Herald.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Giants 
Neck, first two weeks in July and 
month o f A ugust 85 Russell street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT, two tene

m ent 10 room house, with all mod
em  improvements, and two car ga 
rage. Inquire 18 Williams street'or 
telephone 3379.

FOR SALE—8 ROOJd bouse, aU im
provements, lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudrun street

FOR SALE—BOHN Syphon re
frigerator, all steel, porcelain 
enamel inside and out, perfect con
dition. Original cost ?125. Will 
sacrifice. Call 6602.

WAPPING

SOME BARGAINS, bureau 32.00; 
cot bed $1.50; refrigerator; rock
ers; oil stove oven; stand: baby 
carriage. 29 Strant—6129.

• • • •• 
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77

79

FOR SALE —BRAIDED RUGS, 
room sizes. Used for store display 
purposes but good as new: $87.16 
8x12 braided canvas, $47.50; (2)
$62.40 8x10 braided canvas, $34.00; 
(2) $1485 8x10' braided rag
$9.50; (4) $9.96 6x9 braided rag,
$5.75; $24.00 5x8 braided canvas, 
$a4.85; $21.00 5x7 braided canvas, 
$12.95. Watkins Brothers, Inc.

WANTED TO BUY  ̂ 58
NEED A  FEW  DOLLARS? Highest 

prices now on all kinds o f Junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
6879. . .

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT-i-TWO FURNISHED 

rooms, suitable for light house
keeping. Call 6160.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS for rent in 
Selwitz. Building, $8.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwltx Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR, RENT—5 BOOH fla t aU im
provements, with or without gap 
zag^ 112 Oak street Inquire 114 
Oak street

floor, he fiieo

There was a business meeting of 
the Congregational Branch o f the 
Federated church, held at the 
church last Sdnday evening,^ to 
make the final arrangements for the 
redecoration o f the inside o f the 
church, which is to be done during 
the church vacation the flrst three 
weeks inA .ugust The committee is 
Ralph E. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert E. Stiles, George A . Collins and 
Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson.

Mrs. Gladys (Newberiy) Bent, of 
Los Angeles, California and oziifB 
Lillian Yonug o f Manchester Green,

BECHN BOra TODAY 
BABEETI COLVIN, bmsk In Now 

Yoik'afler yoars abroad, falls in 
love W4tb 26-joBr-Old EUNOK 
drTAFFOSD. Burott M 86, woalthy, 

id fcae nmdo • naine for blmoolf 
I an areboologiot.,
U D A  STAFTOBD, Elinor'o bono- 

tlfnl motbor, has k i ^ t b o  girl In the 
bMfcgromid, wanting attootlon for 
borom. lid a  io carrytaif on a  flir
tation «Hth VANCE C A B IN B  and 
oonatentfy sohendng to koisp bi the 
good f t a ^  of rich BOSS WT.t.A 
SEXTQj^, her bnobaad'o annt, in 
order to Inhorit a ohare of the flex- 
ton fortone.

Yoars before Barrett shielded his 
lialf-elster, B fA B d A , when a  youth' 
fnl romauM ended disastrooaiy. 
Marcia had a son whom Barrett 
adopted, flbe telle Barrett that tf 
her hneband ever learns of the affair 
he win never forgive her.

EUnor'e mothM goes to Bflanii 
for tiiree weriib. When she n»-
tnms she overhears. Barrett talking 
to Elinor. BeaBring be is sbont to 
ask rile girl to marry him, lid a  In- 
termpte. Cleverly she leads Barrett 
fo beBeve that EBaor has only been 
fllrring with him, dees, not reafly 
care hint •

BaP itt leaves. Days paaa in
wMoii.lainor does not h ^  from hm. 
flhe i s  heart-broken.
NOW OO ON WITH THE flTOBY.

CHAPTER XIV .
Elinor refused point blank to go 

to see Aunt Ella Sexton when her 
mother asked her to do this. She 
could not endure the street or the 
possibility o f ‘meeting Barrett there. 
She shook, refusing, and lid a  sm iled 
noting tbe girl's show of emotion. 
"So naive!”  she reflected.
, A t tbe end o f three long days Ell 

nor telephoned Barrett. She could 
not keep from doing It. A t tbe tele
phone she hesitated, choked out the 
number, had to repeat it and waited, 
knees growing WMk, bands cold and 
w et Then came the answer and she 
gasped, "Is—Mr. Colvin at home, 
please?”

Higgins did not recognize this 
new veri^on o f the sweet voice.that 
bad become familiar to him. ,

"Mr. Colvin is out o f town for a 
few  days,”  be replied. "Is there a 
m essage?”

He barely caught her stifled, “No, 
thank you—”

.For a moment she sat on the 
small riiair, one hand pressed 
agaUist her stiffened, dry Ups, star
ing' at the teiepbone, seeing Barrett 
smiling down at her. She .had never 
dreamed love could hiut in this way. 

*Not that she loved him. She told 
herself fiercely that she despised 
him; that she would despise anyone 
who could so play with another's 
feelings. Yet she dreamed o f see
ing him, o f meeting him somewhere 
and having it all magicaUy under
stood and as it had been. She 
dreamed thus by day and twice, as 
she slept fitfully, she dreamed o f see
ing B w e tt  looking down at her 
mother as be had look ^  at her. She 
was breathing hard, her hands 
clenched.

Of course she had to get through 
it and o f course peoffie had been 
through it again and again; again 
and again. She knew suddenly that 
the world was fuU of people who had 
loved unwisely and far too weU.

They had aU said, so easily, that 
Aunt Ella had been "disappointed in 
love.” flhe herself, Elinor realized, 
might Uve to be as old as Mimi EUa, 
now close to 90. Ninety ym is! Of 
course the pain would duil -but al
ways it would be beneath; the cover
ing made by time.
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obarinacy”  bad made for lid a  aav 
other ti^ o d y . Her life, abe apUd, 
had boon "a  oorieo of frustrariono.'
Nothing beautiful could endure for 
her, she atated naively.

Bentwell didn't know what be 
could do about it .or whether any
thing could be done. And becauee 
he was thus barkssed, he drank' 
steadily and more than wae usual.
A t the nightly cfaeae games to BSi 
noris "Check!”  he would say • thick,
"Bh'—oh—yoa— swaying; in his 
chair. It sometimes seemed to her 
that she could not stand that, either, 
but with other tested humane she 
learned that one endured what one 
must.

Barrett kept feeling that she 
might oafl. It she did, he knew 
he would go running back, no mat
ter what she did or wae. He stiffen
ed when Higgins appeared to say,
"The telephone, Mr. Barrett— then 
lost Interest as he heard who waited 
to speak with him.

Higgins told him that "a  lady”  bad 
called during his abliwnce. Barrett 110:45-rLigbt Opera Gems, 
paused with hie overcoat half way | H  :16—'Saizabeth Bartbell.

RADIO PROGRAM
Tnesday; done 27, 1888

_  DayB|^ t  flavfng Time
P, M,
5:00—Memories Garden,
6:16—Fred Berren'e Orchestra. 
5:80—Sk^ipy,
6:46—Mahdl’s M agic Circle.
6:00—The Vikings.
6:16-yDon Bestor’s Orchestra. 
6:86—George Seberben’s  Orches

tra.
6:46—Harold B. Smith,'pianist, 
7:00—Gypsy Nina.
7:15—H. B. Kaltenbom.
7:80—PhilBsse Chevalier, 
Margaret Brown, p ia i^

7:45—Organ Tones.
8:00—Mary ^.*ftmBn 
8:15—The Magic Voice.
8:80— D̂e Soto Program.
8:85—The Dictatorr.
8:45—Hot from  Hollywood.
9:00—W ayfaring Men.
9:15—Fray A Bragiottl, piano duo, 
9:80—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches

tra.
10:00—CaBfomia Melodies.

Cent. Ksst.
4«19— 9i19-Doii hMtor Oreh.—to ost 
4:M~ Itfflu-Oee. Sehorban OrehaaL — 
• ^fStK»lr;.akippy—nWwaat rapaat 
4M — 9 :^ —Juat Plain BiH—aast only

songs; /

TUE8DAY, JUNI 27 (Central and Eaatem Standard Tims)
Nata—AD pZdfra'ma to kay and baslo ehaina or sronps tharaof nnlaaa apaal- 

114d: coast to coaat (a to a) daaiimatlon Inolndaa all availabls statlona.
Praeram# aubjaat to alianaa. Pt M.
. (D<fiiUpht T1m $ O%0 Baur Latar)

NBC-AVEAP NETWORK
BAtlo r- kaati waaf wlw weal wUe 
wJar wtaa weak wfl wilt wfbr wre way 
wban weaa wum wwi wsal; Mldwaat: 
wmaq well kad woo-who wow wdaC 
NORTHWiar A CANADIAN — wtnj 
wlba katp #abc wday kfyr ekgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wit wjax' 
wfla-wsnn .wiod wsm wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wtmb kvoo wky wfas wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktba
MWNTAIN—hoa kdyl kclr kahl 
COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo kbq kpo 
kfsd ktar ksu 
Cant. Kaat.
2:3C- 9:30—Sanaa by Jana Plekana 
2:49—' 3:4S—Lady Naxt Door, Klddiaa 
3:00— 4rtX>—Malodle Thoughts, Orehaa.
3:30— 4:30—Sehirmar Schmidt, Planoa 
3:J»— 4:4^Nwiary Rhymaa—alao cat 
4:00' ■ 6:00—OInnar Canoart—alao cat 
4:30— 9:90—Waakly Hymn Sing—to c 
4H9— 6:40—SonfB by Jimmy Malton 
9:00— 9:00—Mountafneara—wear only 
9:10— 6:10—Qallleehio Coneart Enaam.
0:30— 0:30—Sabln’a Orch,—weaf only 
0 :4 ^  OHO—Tha OaMbargt, Serial Act 
OHO— 7HO—Sanderson and Crumit 
0:30— 7:80—Wayne Klng'a Orehattra 
7:00— SHO^Stn Barnia and the Lads 
7:30- OHO—Ed Wynn A Band—e to c 
3:00— 9:00—National Hsreaa—also cat 
8:30- 9:30—Radio Forum—also coast

down bis arms. "I did not know the 
voice,'sir,” Higgins added.

"Oh—” B a m tt mummred. He I 
refused an invitation from  Miss Ella | 
and considered going with tbe Hatch 
Foimdation to tbe Gobi again. They 
were planning some important ex
cavations. But he must flrst settle 
Gerald and he could not seem to find 
the proper place for the “hlld despite 
an energetic search.

He received a  note from Lida Staf
ford, asking that he do her the favor 
o f coming to talk with her about a 
matter that wae Important to her 
and with which she needed hie help. 
He replied eajring he would come 
as soon as tbe pressure o f business 
matters gave him the time. Elinor 
saw tbe note, directed in his bold 
hand, to her mother.

'T m  , through," she decided. 
"Through with him. This—ends

But o f course it did n ot It in
creased, instead, her certainty o f his 
falseness and her misery.

December was cold and storm-1 
sw ept People herded in hot rooms j 
murmuring o f the unusual amount 
o f snow and o f When they were 
planning to go south. Mias Eiuti 
caught a slight cold. Miss Smythe

11:80—Jerry Freeman’c Orchestra.

Tnesday, Jane 27, 1988 
Eastesm DayBght lim e 

P. M.
4:00—Loew’s M-G-M Variety Hour 
4:30—NBC Health a in lc  — "Neu
rasthenia.”

4:40—Piano. Etchings — Doris H r- 
rell.

4:46— Screen Scrap Book—Wayne 
H. Latham.

5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Casino Orchestra.
6:80—Singing Ajody.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6 :00—^Time.
6:02—Famous .Sajrings.
6:04—Sports Review — Bill W il
liams.

‘6:10—W eather; temperature.
6:15 — Happy Landings — Mltzl 
Green.

6:30—Joe Rines and bis Orchestra. 
6:45 —  Today’s News — Lowell* 

Thomas.
7:00—^Amos 'n* Andy.
7:16—^National Advisory Council

9:00—10:00—Jaek Danny’s Orchestra 
9:30—10HO—Talkie Picture Tims, Skit 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbsiy, Baritone 
10:00—11:00—Harold Stern's Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Sam Robbins Orchestra— 

east; Ban Branis—repeat for coast 
CB8-W ABC N ET W O R K

BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
wub wnac war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
w^c wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl waj 
wJbv; Midwest: wbbtn wan wfbm kmbe 
kmOx wowo wbas
EAST A CANADA—wpa wlm wlbw

a/rb ekae
DIXIE — wait Wifa wbro wqam wdod 
toa arac wlao wdau wtOo krM wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt

wmbg wajs
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfi%> wisn kacj wlbw kfb wmt wnax 
wkbn wcco
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh ksl 
COAST — kbj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kv] kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cant—East.
2:00— 3H0—U. S. Navy Band—to c 
2:30— 3:3^Tha Melodeara—alao cat 
2:46— 3:40—Mamorias Garden—alao c 
3:10— 4:1fr—Fred Barrana Or.—c to c 
3:30— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only; Between the Bookends—west 
3:4^— 4:46—George Hall Orehaa.—to c 
4:00— 6 :0^H . V. Kaltenborn—alao o

Songs—to a 
_  6:15—To Be Announced—basic: 
Trio—wjav wbt wblg only 

6:3G— 9:3(^Raia and Ounn—to eat 
9HS— 6:4^Beaka Carter, Talk—ba« 

slo only; Pastel Harmonies—west 
9H0— 7H0—Mary Eastman—cat to cat 
i:19— 7:10—The Magic Voice—basic 

Johnny Hamp Orchaatra—midwest 
9H0— 7:al^Kato Smith, Songs — ba- 

■io; The Dietatora Orehaa.—ijlzia 
9:40— 7:40—Abo Lyman Oreh.—basic: 

John Kelvin—Dixie: Organ—west 
7iOO— 8:00—Wayfaring Men— cat 
7 :1 ^  8:15—CBS Plano Team—c to o 
7:30— S:30—Nino Martini, Tenor—to o 
S:0IV- 9i00—Calif. Malodies — c to cat 
8H0— OHa—Light Opera Gama—c to o 
9:15—10:16—Charlao Carlile—aJao cat 
9:30—10:30—Freeman’s Orehaa.—c to a 

10:00—11 HO—Glen Gray Orehaa.—c to e 
10:3(^11:30—Laon Bauiaco Or.—c to o 
11 :(X̂ —12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ N ETW O RK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky kfkz wenr wla 
kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
Wlba katp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-wsnn wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN^coa kdyl kxir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cant. East.
2:10— 3:10—Jack Walton Orchestra 
2:40— 3H0—Judge Ranson, Talk 
3H<^ 4H0—Tom Garun’s Orchestra 
8:80— 4:3(^The Singing Lady—east 
SH8— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4H0t  0:O(^Taddy Black’s Orchestra 
4:30— 0:3(^Kathryn Newman. Songs 
4:40— 0:4^LawalI Thomas — e a s t  

only; Orphan Annia—midwest rpt 
9:(X^ 9H0—Amos ’n' Andy—east only 
5:15— 0:15—Radio in Education—to o 
5:45— 0:45—Ray Heatherton, Baritone 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:30—Adventurae In Health 
6:45— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Goldman Band Concert 
8:00— 9:00—Music Memories A Poet 
8:30— 9:30—’’Mias Lilia,’’ Radio Play 
9:00—10:00—Pickana Siatara — east;

Amoa ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—The Poet Prince—east;

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 
9;3<^10H5—The Mastersingera—to c 
9:45—10:45—Health Adventures—c rot 

10HI^11:00—Mills Musical Playboys 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fisher’s Ori^eatrs

excnised Miss ESla to Bessie Thrope ___

p u y s ,  J“ «t a Hta? »e>P 8 ;0 0 -E i»  CrliM  O u m .
until the first. Bessie not -----

Bentwell suspected that* Lida's 
white, slender fingers had been in 
the pie. Lida had not wanted Elinor 
in the first place, lid a  had wanted 
nothing but the money she felt 
would be hers through Miss Ella, 
Bentwell’s aunt Elinor’s coming 
had made a tragedy for Lida and shi 
had never ceased to resent i t  Wh^ 
she called Miss Ella’s "meanness and

atended the services o f the Feder
ated Church in Wapping last Sxm- 
day. MrS. Bent was a former local 
girl' before her marriage, the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W 
Newberry.

G eoise A . Collins, who has been 
confined at the Hartford hospital 
for about three weeks with two 
operations for hernia returned to 
his home in IVapping last Sunday 
aftem on.

Mrs. Paul Sheldick-- )im  been 
spending several days at the home 
o f her mother. Mrs. Mary Barnes o f 
New Britain, the past week.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
win meet at the home o f Mrs. Mar- 
riiall BidweD next Wednesday af
ternoon. The club -will visit other 
gardens during the afternoon.

Wapping Grange No. SO. ^  hpld 
their twelfth r^lular meeting at tbe 
school hall tUs evening at 8i80., 
(d. s. t.) It will bff Neighbocs’ 
Night ami, the following Granges are 
invited:. Windsor, HUlstown,,' West- 
Suffield - and: Andover.':

Jeat^e BbJIss. Cldm or Tlmaher, 
iiginla 'Burahann V PMria Cbm , 

Bheldick, Bllkfft Sliaera.'̂ Bna 
Edwin Threshstr, ail left last flatur- 
,d n y .,for 'i w e ^ e  vacatton at Camp

ate aU mem-
yiaUw

‘Js.the First Lady fussy? ^Nb, 
sirl

Form ality? Nope, not for 
’ — (1)1
Our j>rMident*s------ (2)
Leads her own natural 

,  —  (3 ).
And prefers not to create'a

— ( 4 ) .
TMB CMBtrS:

; f]J Opposite of<him.
•' '<3)'..6etter'balf .

It) Animats existence.
. 14,». Distarhsnee.'

coRittuT floiAmim to  pre-

. aailli^ in Is tU. president’s way 
gstrinf^ 6ay |by

E'en hls viuribiia.Tl^S’ ■ •
: HAW to be »»(%  SHiFB.

whsib. ha ikeeBs sBiHidi viaie

known where to turn. She sat, un-1 
comfortable beneath Mixu Sm y^e’s 
critical scrutiny and sage amjec-1 
ture about the reason for her calL 

Bessie tried to smile. Jim, Jr., 
had been sick again, she confided. 
Miss Smythe murmured a remote, 
"How .unfortunate!”  and looked 
pointedly toward the clock.

8:80—^Adventures in Health.
6:45 — World’s Fair Reporter — 

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00 —  Ortiz Tirado — orchestra, 

direction Frank Black.
9:30—Franco Goldman Band.

10:00—Household Musical Memor
ies. ^

10:30—Frank Marsh’s Orifiiestra. 
10:45—^News.

Going down the steps later Bessie ^®*ther, temperature,
wept. She couldn’t help it. She Sports Review — Bill W il-
didn’t know where to turn this time, t,  ̂ ^
Elinor, dear child, would help her if  , ,
she could but Bessie knew that Eli- ^ oru s * MasterslngferS male 
Dor never li&d & cent* I •Yxin— ■_i .

For the flrst Ume in Bessie’s life “  "O^MiUs Musical Playboys.
she let her conscious mind reckon 12:*30-lEdgewater Beach Orchestra 
Miss Ella’s age and speculate on [ i:00 —T lSe. Orchestra.
bow much longer Miss E31a could 
live. “She couldn’t leave us out en
tirely when she knows how we need 
it,”  Bessie thought “And she's 
fond o f Jim—”

Elven $10,000 would make all the 
difference in the world to them. Jim 
bad been unlucky with everything 
he’d touched—.

She sniffed, blew her reddened 
nose and set her chin which had been 
quivering. She made her way 
cautiously, slowly. The pavements 
were treacherously slippery beneath 
their light coating o f snow.

Tbe news o f Miss Ella Sexton's ill
ness traveled swiftly and Lida found 
a thaw in tradesmen which she im
mediately took advantage of, bujdng 
two new frocks and a h at

Then Miss EUa grew better and 
was able to sit up fo^ half a day, to 
come downstairs for a few  hours.
A t the end o f a week o f con
valescence Miss Smythe telephoned 
Ldda that Miss Ella wished her and 
Elinor to come to tea in order to

DEHOCRAHC LEADERS 

U D D  A D M O nsiR A TIO N

CongT^man Byrnes Said 
Budget Would be ^abstait- 
tiaDy Balanced Daring Nex 
Year”

Washington, June 27.— (A P )— 
Leaders o f Democratic majorities 
on opposite ends o f the Capitol 
bold that the Just-ended special 
session tran slate Democratic cam
paign pledges Into fact, brought a 
balanced budget Into eight and aid
ed in tbe revival o f business.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
in a statement ■ for publication to
day praised the administration for 
having created

Foiled By Time Lock 
Bandits Slay Cashier
Lacrosse, Ind., June 27.—-(A P )— north out o f Lacrosse in an automo^ 

WiUiam E. Tennel, cashier o f the^^® '
Lacrosse State Bank, was kiUed here 
this morning by one o f five bandits 
who attempted to rob the bank. 
Tennel was slain when the bandit 
became angered because .tbe safe in 
the bank was locked with a time 
lock.

The cashier was shot through the 
chest and died immediately. W it
nesses said there were fiva members 
o f the gang and said they fled

Two members of the band entered 
the bank about 9 o ’clock and toli^. 
Miss IJlIlan Younggreen, assistant 
cashier that "this is a holdiipr.”

‘Tm  sorry but the safe is locked 
with a time lock,”  she answered.

Tennel, who bad been working on 
books at the rear o f the bank then 
came forward.

Swearing at Tennel, one o f the 
bandits fired. - Tbe two then fieri 
firom the bank and joined their com
panions.

FUGH T AGAIN DELATED 
ObeteUo, Italy, Jime 27.— (A P )— 

The takeoff o f 25 Italian seaplanes 
on the first leg o f a fl^ b t to Chi
cago was again delayed by adverse 
weather conditions today, but or
ders still were to leave on the first 
favorable day.

RUSSIA PROTESTS
Moscow, June 27.— (A P ) — The 

Foreign Office has protested to the 
Japanese ambassador against tbe 
landing o f a party from  the Japan
ese torpedo 'H>at Talzikaze to invea- 
tlgSLte the slaidng o f three Japan
ese fishermien near Kanchatka 
Peninsula recently.

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

c ,AT THE HOME OF HORACE 
PORTER, HEBRON, CONN., 

THURSDAY, JUNE 29 
A t 10:30 A. M., D. S. T.

Rain or Shine. A  fine, huge coUeo- 
Ron o f Forniture, China, Glass, Pew
ter, Bottles, etc. Sale will be held 
onder a large tent. Lunch served.

CARL B. JONES, 
Auctioneer.

T H E ^

an . “Incomparable 
record.”  Heading his Ust o f party 

thank them for their Christmas re- I pledges kepf was ah annual saving' 
membrances. government spending o f "about

The word "remembrances” made ® bUUan dolMrs.”
Lida smile sne4ringly; she had “beg-1 •Representanye Byrnes o f Ten-
gared”  herself to get the Shetland 
shawl and the padded f<x>trest

YouTI have to gq!”  she sadd 
shortly to EUnor.

T suppose so,”  the girl agreed 
duUy. She was standing by a win
dow, staring out and seeing noth
ing. .

“What are you mooning about 
now ?”  Ldda questioned harahly.

“You know as well as I do,”  Elinor 
answered, but in her unhappy eyes 
was no suspicion that her mother 
knew more o f the matter than she 
did.

'W hy can’t srou have more pride? 
A woman doesn’t wear her heart on 
her sleeve.”

"I  know,”  ISinor admitted slowly.

nessee, in another statement as
serted the budget would be found 
“substantially balanced." during 
the 1934 fiscal year. He struck at a 
statement by ^presentatlve Snell 
o f New York, tbe Republican lead- 

that the budget was "more out 
o f balance”  than at any time ex- 
cep;t during the World War.

BDNGARIAN COUNTESS 

HARRIES AN AMERICAN

Danghter o f Minister to Great 
B^ta&i Weds Eugene B. 
Roberts o f Maiykuid.

(B.'iAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
will the other Tbiieo

“but I  can’t seem to help It!”  She
left the room then, somewhat blind- Tiondon, June 27. — <AP)  
ly.  ̂ -| Countess XkmieUa Ssechenyi,

'Little foo l!" U da murmured. She I daiuhter o f the Hungiurlan ynieiut*'** 
felt a vague compunction and irrlta- to Great B r it^ , and Eugene Bowie 
tion over the sltiiation. Elinor al- Roberts;, o f St. George’s Maryland, 
ways had been so trying! were married today at the Church

Barrett had decided be would go o f Our Lady o f Assuipptlon. 
to see Miss Ella early that <|ay In The. bride, who was riven away 
order to miiw a possible encounter by her father, wore a long Ivory 
with Elinor or her mother. Seeing I BS(0,gown, with., a . cloud-like \ nri
^ th er would be vinegar to 1^  
wound.

A t the very moment he was start
ing across the street Lida said to her 
daugiiter. w fs . get it ovecr’
Thb girl a g iM  q u lo ^ . I f Bar- 
sett w isn going to M in  Ella’s hs 
would, o f coinrse. ditqs In tm  teiu 

It VNui a-shock to her. therefore, 
as the'r hurier .vriB, taking her. coat 
to bsar JBsnm  Cohrln's voice com- 

)n g  1 ) ^  tlM hsgt room.

velL In her ,, hair were ŝprays ot 
orange blossoilia, She carried a 
bouquet of gfsdenias asd IUIob; 
Thrts eisters atpmded her aa bridea-

..
Ilwcibuxeh was 'erowdad with 

Ifn . R ob^  W. 
. irife o f the AmerioBn am-, 

hsisstdor, aind a nuntbw of other 
AmaricBss. X recep^cm was held 
at the hglds’s Ikubs.

rs ĵanmisr to the

<The serpent wiggled 'round 
round, aa it moved riowly o’er 
tbe ground. Tha Tinies watched 
it closely and , then Scouty said, 
“How' queer! ' '

*Tve seen big ‘ setyents In , a 
book, but never ohe, like that one. 
L«ok! It’s.heaiSihg right' toward 
ua'and twin yOrp soon be hera.

"Ws all had. best be set to run. 
'nils whole t h i n g n o t  be much 
fun. Here,. G<̂ dy. take my hand 
and if I go, you race along.

'Tm not 'a soiipent fighter. ̂ Qee, 
that tbing is much too for ma.

wWi I was a giant Then 1; too, 
Would Ve real sttong.”  ‘

n o  seipent.eanw modi 
Then wee 
apdke again.

he :

*naw

caught what 
do?”

"We'U fight the serpent” Wlhity- . t 
cried. *Tn get a stick and beat Ita’*""̂ '̂  
hide. Right now a tree had Dotty* 
Tlmt!8 eno^igh bad lu<;k fm ronce.”

And thM they weva.amaaed 
sec .the serpent frisky a t 9n 
be. They Ml thenght to r  a  menne 
that the thing waa'rioiQg atuntx

Next cams .^ li f t B t  
an. The TtifleB U e ^ a  fa 
Cali. "An rig h t,'m en ! 
odhdde! Thevs'B Wosk that must 
done,
. “W hat d «  1 tsU y o u ? " ,:
cried. little
come oiffiHi^ta idMip; i 
potty. - ^  '
was ■
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SENSE NONSENSE
XBBTB8T

tofe? .Aad worth livlnf?
Tea, with «»ch part of \uh~
Hurt of us. halp of us. hope of 

heart of us, /
life is worth living.
Ah, with the whole of us,
Will of us, brain of ua, aeuaes 

soul of us. -  
la life worth living?
Aye. with the best of us.

Heights of us, depths of us-.- 
t4fe Is the test of us.'

Uf.

and

Business Man (to applicant)<» 1 
am inclined to give you the position 
if you are positive that you tbOT' 
oughly understand double-entry 
bookkeeping.

Applicant'-'l do indeed! At my 
last place I bad to do a triple* 
dooUe-astry^ set for the active' 
partner, showing the real profits, a 
set for the sleeping psuiner, show- 

all profits, and a set forbig very small p; 
the Income Tax 
no profits.

officials, shewing

“There’s a scandal in our kitchen 
-̂ 'indeed its most distressing. A 
man peeped through the transom 
and saw the salad dressing.'’

I Violet —So the girl you are « •  
gaged to is a twin 7 How on eartb
do you tell the difference betweoi 
her and her sister?

Jasper—It’S a very nice family, 
and Z don't bother much about it.

Said a mother to her daughter: 
"Zf that young fellow you are so 
sweet on cannot make enough
money to keep going, Qien I should 
tell him to quit coming,’’

Scotchman —<Slve me a penny’s 
worth of poison.

Druggist—Z can’t put up 
small a package.

Scotchman—Ihen I guess I 
rather live.

that

bad

Mary—Bob Jjas asked me to 
marry him . . . . .  What shall I do?

Mother — 'Consult Bradstreet’s, 
your lawyer . . . .  and your heart.

ôu have a good many respon- 
slbllltes, don’t coix^lain. It’s a sign

If you 
ibUites, 

you amount to something.

Movie Director — Now here’s 
where you jump over the cliff!

Nervous Actor—But suppose I’m 
killed or seriously injured?

Movie Director—Oh, that won’t 
matter. This is the last scene in 
the picture, you know, and it will 
not be necesseiry to 'remaike scenes.

HASH . . . The secret of success 
appears to be stiU a secret to most 
of us these days. . . . Speaking of 
wages, those ^ d  for sin are nold- 
Ing up fairly well. . . . We figure 
that for every man knocked sense
less at least a hundred are bom that 
way . . . .  Wise men get a lot of 
free instruction from fools . . . .  As 
a eifie the less you use your temper 
the better it becomes . . . .  Empty 
heads, like empty trucks, make 
most noise........

Every onece in a while someone 
reads a paragraph in this column 
and wonders if we are ta k ^  a 
crack at him. Such people take 
themselves entirely too seriously.

‘H a p p e r  Fa n n y  SA Ys^_______ maw, 8. FAT. Off.

Doctors say the material human 
body is worth only 97 cents. Then 
why do they bill us from $50 up for 
rei^rs on the old human mac^e?

- Strange but true: The closer 
money is, the harder it is to get.

Joe—So you took that pippin 
home from the movie last night?

Sam—Sure thing.
Joe— Ĥow far do;es she live from 

the theater?
Sam—Ob, three soda fountains, 

bne barbecue stand and a candy 
Store.

There is no insect or animal that 
makes more noise for its size than 
the Katydid. And, none that can 
cause more uneasiness than cbig- 
gers.

m r

Even a light-headed girl may have 
quite a weigh about her.

HffilCLEY'S
SPEARMINT

SWEETENS T  THE BREATH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WE KMOW, MOW, 
THAT IT I5MT 
A PHANTOM...1 
)WAT5 C0MIM6 

OFF THERE,
2

I KWEW IT 
WA5MT A 
PHANTOM FROM 

THE START-lOOKf 
TWO MEN COMING 

OUT TO rT~

^ ^ ' 'I' ^ ^

___ _

VEAH, VEAH- , 
i r »  A HOtOH^Pf
WHAT DO VOU 
KNOW ABOUT 

THNrf

STICK'CM UR
AND CRAWL OUT 

OF THEREff 
MAKE IT

O Iacujg
ALONG 

THROUGH, 
CEMENT 

HEAPS,
M VfZHOPI^ RED AND 

FRECKL£5 
REACH a '̂  

SHADOWED ! 
PACT OF THE 

6HE0„1O 
WATCH AND 

UfiTTEN...

Toonerville Folks B yFont^eFoz OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THE OWNER OF THE FlNfeST FIOKTINO 000. IN THE NErOHOORHQOO IS

WU^UNO TO GIVE HIM TO ANYONE THAT W ttL  TAKE H IM .

* '

V YO N IN C  I  M  
HAVING S O K « 

N 6 1 0 H B 0 R S  IN  
POR CARDS AND 
S A N D W iC H & S ^

AND I  WANT 
TO  KNCW W HO 
^POLISHED C P F  •m AT  
POUND OP BAV<SD 

h a m  I  HAD IN TW&

V W  PUT TH ' 
M A W k s v E Q N  

THERES NO PRQ iT 
ON MV H AIR -XM  
NO ^CE-'DOK 
WHEN I  TOW  TH' 1 
CHIN .'FROMTW'TW.E, 

I  THROW TH'SWrrCH 
AGAINST EATINe 
UNTHL M O R N IN G /

b o x !

laMt

NQU iM E lIt  POUND
AVBSrBUmONOP
MINB IN tH ' ICEBaX 

P O R ^ V E A W ;  
W H YD O rtTTO U rPU ti. 
T> ( M AJOR ONERTO
TK
NCrrSDPORHPI

h a m p o r
CAPO PARI

■f.

'I ^
iS iu s a iB a u B

‘liO O D l.

SCORCHY SMITH A Great Scheme?

WASHtNGTON TUBBS H

TfD, WE RE GOHls TO BE PUT 
ON TrtEEPCfT- 

SHML1 TTTf TO RELiASt VDU 
AMD BOra OF US TRY FOR A 

6ETAWAV HOW-OR^- 
SHALL WE TAKE A UDN6 

CHANCE AT 
TRYING TO  
BAG'em  

THROUGH 
PLAM 

I  HAVE 
IN MIND?

IM

WhaT
GOES FORME.GCORCHV'

GAME ______
ALL RIGHT, .. 
WE'LL TRY TO lANU 
'EM. .

HERES WHATYOO 
T » F IR S T -  VDU 
SUGGEST *10 YOUR 
JAILER TtiKT TM  
GANG MIGHT arr 
A lot of RANSOM 
BV HOkOHUG Mfi 
PRISONER —

sh-H’H! i hear 
them coming I

By John C. Terry

/* '/i

By (}rane
MB DEAD IFM IT^ GEB Mix'. TKIV GOt '̂ , 
A BUMKIH* BHAUEi AVR?1AHBS>1'CVEIC1THM6

OUT OUR WAY
/ WUM WHoT ?  w o H 

I  HIM TO -lU  FBMCC
a n ’ AQvJNN iki' o f f
Wi-fW  »T  — OM VNB.Ul.1 
LET M lM  S O - h e ' l l  G O
R ig h t  h o m e . c ’Movsi. 
W O P »M WtTVt ofel w e 'r e  
HEAO lW* FE.R H O M E.— 

MOW Him  B R im G- 
F e m c e  B a c h ’ a m ' f ix  i t

TW ’ M AVNM IM .

By Williams
A w  uCkiO W . *

B oT  DEM'ES 
A WOoEE aw '
S A P M  iM EIOE  
EP 0\S fe m c e ,
a m * a w  o o a m  

w a n t t e p  h a b  t e r
BRimgt OEM Ba c k ’.,

‘“mtrnk' ‘ ■ —
' V '

m  o ip  AND NEW.
THE. JONAWS CJREUl LOOKS OH DUMBFOUHOBP/ 
AS THEVR MODERN RIVALS FLASH FAST "THEM.

n H B  SCOW* MOVING JONAH NEVER 
VBVBM SIGHTS A WHALE. THEY 
HSAR THE BOOMING OF THE RIVALS 
GUNS, AND THAT'S ALU.

0

r

QND BY THE TlMB THEY ARRIVE, THE HWT IS OVER.. ' * ' 
. »^FOUKrEeM WHALES, SEVEN TIMES AS MANY AS THE ’ ;

'.Off.'C 1«M lY »«» 80WICt. BAGGED AU. SEASON, IS THE RIVAL'S CATtH. j  I

SALESMAN SAM
/W/O«l50Sl HULL KITTY ©e

T A K IN G  ^ P H S

6-LAO Tb SEE NlE SACK HOM̂  
AF*IbE ALLTMESE N\oMT:Hs1

fill

G^eeriMGs!
Two Grand Slams!

f  11 r  WIWWB

r

'r.

(i AS BUGGIES

Til AES A W<?roNEr\
\ CWMMEO M LOT!

MBNeR. Î ECOOMIXE 
\'LL ftlNOr

/O oN'TCHA ^  S O M l
{  y o o 'a e ,  KVTW ? X Howwl

Br Small

The Homey Hotel

MS PIRGT DAY 
OF HIM  a n d  AM YE 
CROBG'eOUNTirV TRIP 
'MAD A  MCrtC ONE .

B a r b a r a
BBCAMB DO CRANKV 
AND RBDTVBM THAT 
TH fY  HAD ID QUIT 
ABOUT THRBi OCLOCK 

WITH eNLV tfO  ■ 
*THiMILBB ON 

DPgIDOWMTiR.

VA7\

OH WHY DIDN’T  
U/i 60 BY TRAIN.
Z'M AU . IN-____A
dOMPLETE WRECK 
PROM KESPIN6

DHTD n o t  ODfO 
TO  iITTiNB  STILL 
YBT. EHI.MIDDM 
RUNNIN6 AROUND 

IN THB YARD. 
fL L  TAKB H M  

FOR A  YdALK 
DEFORI WB 
POT HBR 
TO BCD

By Frank Beck

tl4‘  ANP*W’ pSlD®*”^ 
•HOULOUD AND MH TB

e «T.

-./-rrv.t/.. ■M.
S', y- Vt

m  c rte jrif*

m T w w r

 ̂ rw / e .,.

tm iy U  IM L
i|p;> BE- Akf. 

SANirMllVM.
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ABOUT TOWN

':\A
TlM lixst u n u a l Father and Son 

banquet o f Cub Pack, No. 4, junior 
Sooote o f the Center Congre- 

nU onal church, will be held in the 
Center church house tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 p. m.

Miiui Julie Dytko, teacher at the 
Washington school, is spending a 
week at her home in Salem before 
going to Sharon, Mass., where she 
will be a councillor at the Salvation 
Arm y children’s camp.

EMEBGENC7F DOOTOB8

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow after* 
noon are Dr. D. C  T . - Moore, 
telephone 4567, and Dr. Mortimer 
Morlarty, 5445.

-------------------------------------------Lo,

The local Red Men at their last 
regular meeting voted to hold 
their annual clam-bake this y ^  
on Sunday, August IS. VaHous 
committees were appoint^ ' last 
night to work out all the details 
and further announcements will be 
made as soon as all plans are com' 
pleted.

Our July Clearance
features Values 

Extraordinary in our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE SPECIALS

Women’s Pajamas
One lot of Vestyama pajamas, sizes ^  n f\ f\  

14 to 20, regular $1.95 f o r ......................... . sP X c \ /v l

Boys’ Athletic Shirts and Shorts
Boys’ knit athletic shirts, and broad

cloth shorts, 4 f o r ...................................... $1.00
Women’s White Calf Shoes

With tan trimmed, sport tie, leather 
sole, Cuban heel. P air............................... $3.00

Men’s Union Suits
/

An odd lot, in broken sizes, 
f o r ................................................................. 29c

Novelty Coat Sweaters
Sold up to $5.95. Pastel and dark 

colors, sizes 34 to 4 2 ...................................t $1.79
Women’s Gloves 1

Slip-on fabrics, and mesh gloves, white AC k  
and eggshell for, p a ir .........................................

Printed Pique Voiles
39-inch, all new patterns, fast colors, 

for, ya rd ........................................................ 25c
Sport Shop

Roller skates, ball-bearing, regular
$ 1

Wednesday Half-Holiday Specials
We close at noon, but will have plenty o f deliveries before 

then. Phone, early If you can, and please remember every Item 
yon purchase at Pinehurst Is guaranteed. Dial 4151.

Watermelons —  Honey Dew Melons —  Oantalonpes

FRESHLY GROUND

L a m b  P a t t i e s  e a c h ^ e
Ground, Genuine Spring Lamb, wrapped in Bacon—no waste.

HG BARS SUGAR GRAHAM STUFFED
15e lb. COOKIES WAFERS OLIVES

2 lbs. 29c 2 lbs. 25c lOc lb. lOc
Wednesday W s Oftor Yon the Finest, 

Long, WsU-FUlsd Pods,

N a tiw d
Talaphoiia Pm s  
lO e qt. 2  qts. 19«

From BIrsb MenatelB

•ALAO fFECIALI
Tuna Fish 

18c
8 cans 49c

Crabmeat or 
Lobster 
25c can

\ X sd losk sy s

Salmon 
tall cans 22e

Rnaiian 
DrMilng, 29c

lYssb, Lsmi, Center

Pork Chop! sa.
stewing Lamb . .2Vt Ibe. 85c

L sanlkealdsr Cots.

Chipped Dried Beef......... .
........................... .HIb.26c

Oiwmed—Osnereoe Senian for I,

BROCCOLI
A  M m  ? ffe tn b ls -lt  to

ferm o f O ie llle iw ,

Ani Pew irnSfe Bcm i A n  b l
V.. N A T Z V B O R E E N

W A Z B I A N S

tcflt., 8flta25e

lb s  Iwistsit, Lnrfs, Jotos

ORANOES
dozen

D IA L  4101

' Manchester Graags wiU follow  Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows ball'w ith ^ e  wmmai 
children’s night program. The boys 
will put on a little sketch Tmder the 
direction of M ra Robert Tbompeon, 
and the girls will present a drllL 
M ta Lrf)wd who has been coaching 
them has called a rehearsal for 2 
o ’clock tomorrow at Odd Fellows 
hall, .and at 3 o ’clock the boyp ;..iU 
r^earse their sketch. Shirley Clem- 
ebn will recite tomorrow night 
there will be other numbers.

Mias Alice Hutchinson o f WwmUn 
street retiumed home last evening 
after spending a short vacation with 
friends In New York C ity .. .

The Gleaners’ circle will hold Its 
annual picnic tom orrov evening at 
the cottage o f Mr. and M ra Edward 
O’Malley at Crystal Lake. M ra N 
C. Cutler and k to . Bert Moseley are 
in charge o f transportatibn. Mem
bers are requested to bring a spoon, 
cup, fork and plate and to meet in 
front o f the new postoffice at 6:30 
sharp.

Newman street, from  Center 
street ̂  to Valley street,. was scari
fied yesterday, road oil and sand 
applied and this morning tbe roller 
was started to work leveling the 
surface. This wiU complete the 
work that has been done on the im. 
portant street running off o f Cen 
ter street to meet Valley street, 
which has also been scarified anc 
rolled, making a much better road
way aU through.

Daniel Morlarty, o f New York, a 
form er resident o f Manchester, has 
been visiting his brothers in town, 
staying with Michael J. Morlarty 
on East Center street.

Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick o f 126 
North School sti;eet was pleasantly 
surprised at her home Saturday eve
ning by her children and a numlMr 
o f her friends. The party was in 
honor of her birthday and she re 
ceived numerous acceptable gifts.

Mrs. T. J. Donnelly o f Summer 
street is spending her vacation at 
Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Officers and members o f Washing
ton L. O. L. No. 117, are requested 
to meet tonight at 8:15 at the comer 
o f Pine street and Hartford Road, to 
visit in a body the home o f their 
late brother, Robert D. McCaughey. 
The Orangemen are also requested 
to meet at Orange hall tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o ’clock. From there 
they wlU precede to the McCaughey 
home, 371 Hartford Road for the 
service at 2 o'clock and 2:30 at S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church.

THREE YOUTHS START 
HITCHING TO CHICAGO

North End Boys Take Along 
Blankets and Cooking Outfit 
for Their Long TVek.
Another group o f Manchester 

young men who plan to hitch-hike 
to Chicago to witness the sights at 
the World’s Pair got under way 
early this morning when Charles 
Oloski of North School street Har' 
ry dander o f Mill street and Ed
ward Cleavage o f North School 
street with kits on their backs left 
shortly after 7 o ’clock on a  hitch 
hike across the country to Chica
go. They carried with them blan
kets and a small cooking outfit 
which they expect to use in cook
ing their meals as they travel 
along tbe road and blankets heavy 
enough to keep them warm if they 
are called upon to sleep out o f 
doors.

TOKEEPElfflSt
(ffnCESHERE(M*EN

ADVERTISEMENT.

a t  PINEHURST!
Freshly Picked Currants, single 

baskets, 12c basket—3 baskets or 
over, 10c—6 baskets or over, 9c. 
Pinehurst, Dial 4151.
ADVERTISEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronick o f 
The W ilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York on a buying trip.

M O N E Y
W h « n  Y o u  N m i I I I I
LOANS AltlUNOIO QUICKLY 
SMAU MONTHLY 9AYMINTS 
Cmm In Phnnn I

P l R M N A L  F IN A N C S  C O .
Room t. Stats Tbssts* BsIMlBg 

fSS Mata Sin Mssslisstss
Ossa Tfesrsdar Brsatafs Ustll S P. II. 

MMPfcSBS
Tbs szlr sbsrzs is tbrss vsrssst pss 
■leatb sa aatafi aaisaat sf toaik

\  \  \  \  \ [  1  V / ' X y y

The Largest Stoî k 
of Radio Parts and 

Tubes In Town!

Potterton & Krab
"O n  T ha S q u ir t "  

P H O N E  3738 
D ip o t  S q u ir t

iB n tn p r fn f

MATTRESS
$ 1 2 J !0

All to isf iviU aM i.
A Ugti qMMp l ltw it 
frtSTnM lffff g iirM iiik

KEMP;S, INC.

Decide to Continue Work Dur
ing .Suminer— To Complete 
North End Play^niids.

The Manchestsr Boiergeney Em
ployment Association, Inc., will 
continue to operate its office at the 
Center during tbe summer months, 
it was decided at a meeting o f the 
Board o f Directors yesterday. This 
win glye townspeople an opportu
nity to call for work through the 
summer and also to make contri
butions for . the same.

It was also voted to continue 
work on the playgrounds at the 
north end until the project is com
pleted.

-r -i

PAnEKSOiFS
MASm

lOl'Center S t ' Td. 3386

SPECIALSFOR 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

2 lbs. of Ground Q  C  ̂
B eef................. . «3  w C
With Pork or Veal, same 

price. '
2 11» Pork Chops, J C J ^

centerciits . . . .
Closed At N ton ., 

Please Order Early.

Don’t
Forget

Your Vacation Permanent...
You can have as little or as much wave 
as you desire.

$4 - $6 - ?8 - ?10 - $12

^ U J tid on DIAL 6009

. W / m .

H A L E S  s e l f - s e r v e ; 
G R O C E

Wednesday Morning 9 to 12

TIMELY SAVIN6S 
for THRIFTT SHOPPERS
JACK FROST

S U G A R  10 lb. bag 4 7 ®
In 10-poond cloth eacks. ™  "

LAND LAKES

B U T T E R  2  lbs- 5 3 «
We reserve the right to limit quantity

LARGE RIN 80 OR

L U X 2  3 5 *
Remember! Rinsing stookinfs in Lux prolongs their life by 

three times.

ARMOUR’S

C l e a n s e r  4 cans

-ZEEFREEZ
For Delloions lee O re a n !'

C A B f A Y  2  I 5 «
Oct a oonle ctrip. mask wltti M«b parobsec.

IXOWWHITB

. C a i i u n o w e r  head
YELLOW S ira

BANANAS
IL MALES

H EA LTH  MARKET
SPECIALS

raE M L  z u fD B S , m o y

•hoeklMf StMk 1 1 «

M a m to iif f f  S t M k  lb. 1 1 .

i M O t f t m : , .  ,1b. l l .
1 Tr

r.

 ̂»jf • r,« -1 ’ .-ifc '

1 ! '
Talk o f

' V- :T; w

i  v:-'' >1
■ ’ - i  ''nr

(STORE CtOSES AT TWELVE SHARP) 
For Summer Showers I

Sporty
Rain Coats

Just a limited number to go 
at 50c! Shop promptly at nine! 
Printed and checked coats— 
rainproof! 14 to 40. Bone but
tons. * $1.29 grades

Main Flor, r e v .

600 Yards ! Color-Fast

Wash 
Goods
8 ^  y**

Only Hale’s would 
offer such a fabric 
value! A  marvelous 
range o f patterns. 
36 inches wide. Fast- 
color. Make up 
f r o c k s  n o w !  
Wednesday only--- 
8c!

Main Floor, left.

Special Pjirchase!

Chenille
Rugs

Another rug value made 
possible through our New 
York office! Heavy w e ig h t- 
reversible! Dotted ground 
with novelty border. 24x48 
inches.

Main Floor, le ft

A Thrilling Purchase!

White
Slip-Oils

2 9 ^
This is a "buy!”  With cottons 

steadily advancing we were very 
fortunate in securing these 
gloves. Finest white fabric. 4- 
button slip-ons. White only.

Main Floor, right

Cool! Dainty! 
Printed

Voile
Gowns
$1.00

They’re the daintiest 
thing in summer gowns— 
so cool and feminine!

; Sheer voiles and batistes 
:in all-over prints. Regu- 
’ lar and extra sizes.

Main Floor, rear.

Sale! Unpainted ,

Just Arrived! On 
s a l e  Wednesday 
morning from  9 to 
12 o’clock. Hard 
wood chairs; sanded, 
ready to paint Pine 
seat

Basement

A New 
Assortment!

Girls’
Anklets

A  brand new assortment! Regular 25c grades. 
Plenty., o f youthful strlpM. Also pastels with 
fancy tops. For glris and misses.

Main Floor, right

A Refreshing 
Special!

Ice Cream
Freezers

9 8 ^
Make your own ice cream—It’s lots more eco

nomical and such fun. Two-quart else. Galyaa- 
ised tub with gear top. •

Basement

Closing-Out!

Tots’ iSheer
Dresses

ICethsra win shop sarly fdr 
thsss frocks tomorrow mem- 
inf. fmaU lot of 69e and 
I14K) gradssî  lists 1 to 5. 

for svsiZtbal svsry day waar. 
Main Fleer, rsar̂

Smart—
Yet Inexpensive!

White Duck

Hats
\

\

Tbsyre tba imarMt thing, .and-at thto. pHeaj|’ 
svttybedy can have oat for dally wear in toM .. ‘I . 
or at tba beech. 81, 83 and 88-laeb baad pMf. J

Main Floor, eaatsr.

s ' ■t » - . e »• ; 9 OUTSTANDING WEDNESDAY SPBaATA
Craah'Searff,
;> Oalerful-baad-Uaekad searfs. 
84,tM,aid'40 laebss. fna-faat 
aad.’waaiibli.

1 2 i e (

GothM^Diyeri,
lO 'la ^  h li^ i T baiftaf

■ b a i i . ;^ , lY o r y ,  - —
t 0 e $

• • I

AUrmalal" wnfonn. Etfbbar
t l i is y i  n ■ •

.........1 1 , 0 0

SilortTiiriM
Nat turbsas art worn avam 

wbarsi Easy to adjust f m  
tato, whits.

39c
- i .  I

j s s ,a s
- V . : -  ' • ' 1 4 c

I f e
.foOedb ^Pure-'MMn.

Library Books,
About IM dtooeattouedj 

Taka tbsm aloBf to 
Eaeh,

K h a U S h o ^
" 'Ealtad' or Eapilr^i
, < • \  M i

» •*. X *, * t ry i

I •


